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<:lose Connections at Junctions 
Fast limited train service and comfo rtable accommoda

tions fo r passengers have done much towa rd promoting 
1ong-distance travel on the in te rurban roads of the Middle 
West. July time tables show th rough connections from In
<lianapolis to Detroit, Cleveland and Zanesville wi th one or 
two trains each way a day. T he interurbans, with a com
mendable spirit of community of interest, are act ively en
gaged in soliciting through business, both passenger and 
freight, but in one respect they fai l to do all that they 
might do in catering to long-haul passengers. That is 111 

The Question of Increased Fares 
T he proposed plan of the steam rai lroads to increase 

th eir fre ight rates by ro per cent is indicative of a con
dition which has been evident in electric railway business 
for some time, and has led to considerable agitation for 
higher passenger fa res on the electric roads, especially in 
the East. The cost for labor in both steam and elect ric 
transportation is higher than- formerly; the requirements of 
the Railroad and P ubli c Service commissions are continually 
becoming more exacting; the public is demanding longer 
rides, more frequent service and better cars; finally, 
expe r ience has shown that the profits in electric railroading 
are not as la rge as they were when many of the lines were 
projected and the present fares were established. Up to 
within a year or less ago, the tremendous traffic which all 
of the roads en joyed aided to conceal the true condition 
of affairs, but the recession in business, coupled perhaps 
with a closer scrutiny of the methods of accounting, h;:i s 
brought out the weakness of the present state of affairs. 
T he condition is not a local one. Examples are found in 
th e metropolitan rail ways and in the village transportation 
systems. It is not caused, as many loose thinkers claim, by 
overcapitalization, because it is as evident in the New 
England States, where stringent laws on this subject prevail , 
as in any other part of the country. Mr. Townley in a 
communication elsewhere in this issue voices a sentiment 
which we are confident is felt by every manager and 
student of electric railway affairs throughout the country 
No more important subject lies before the Public Service 
commissions than the investigation of this question of fares. 
Endowed as many of the commissions are with plenary 
powers, it is their duty to the public as well as to the com
panies to see that the latter are in a financial condition to 
give the service and make the extensions which the public 
interests demand. 
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Freight Haulage on City Streets 
T he inaugural address of H on. James Logan, Mayor of 

\ i\'o rces1ter , which has been publi shed in pamphlet form, de
votes consideraule attention to the possibilities of trans
porti ng freight th rough city streets in carload lots by means 
of the t rolley tracks. According to the Mayor, such a plan, 
if the work was conducted a t night when the streets and 
rails were clear of other traffic , would be of tremendous gain 
to the shipper , the consignee and the public a t large. The 
reduction in cost and time over the present methods would 
certainly be considerable, and we believe that any city 
which should adopt thi s plan would be endowing its small 
manufacturers-those who cannot afford a direct siding 
from a steam ra il road- with an economic advantage over 
their competitors in other citi es. T he public· would a lso 

benefit by the proposed change. O ne freight car will carry 
as much merchandise as fi ve or six two-horse vans and take 
up vastly less space in the streets. T he wear on the pave
ments from this heavy trucking would be removed and thi s 
should resul t not only in a direct saving to the city, but 
would permit the use of some less noise-producing pave
ment than Belgian block. Altogether the removal of this 
t raffic to the street railway tracks, where it properly be
longs, would constitute a radi cal improvement over the 
present ba rbarous method. In importance it can very fairly 
be compared to the substitution of rail transportation for 
stages or private carriages in passenger service. 

Limited and Perpetual Franchises 
Unfo rtunately, however, from these correct premises 

Mayor Logan draws er roneous conclusions. He assumes 
that a ll or most of the benefi ts which he has already 
enumerated as accruing to shipper and consignee would go 
to the t ranspor tation company. T his, he postulates, would 
make the fra nchise of enormous value; indeed he believes 
that the citizens of \Vorcester, if they d id but study the pos
sibilit ies a long these lines, would be "appalled to think that 
anyone would fo r a moment consider surrendering perma
nently one other single right in our public streets." T o in
dicate the proper method of corporate control he then 
states that four principles constitute hi s creed. T hese are 
substantially : 

I . T he streets belong to the people and should not be 
bartered away. 

2 .. No perpetu~I franchise should be g ranted to any public 
service corporation. 

3. Limited franch ises should be g ranted for the shortest 
term of years that would allow proper time for development 
and a fair return fo r such development. 

4. T he t ime to make conditions affecting a public servi ce 
franchise is befo re the arrangement is concluded. 

I f the Mayor means by his third clause, as we presume in 
fairness to him he does, that the corporation should he per
mitted during the life of its franchise to recoup the money 
invested in its enterprise, pay the legal rate of interest on 
the capital while it is in use and secure such additional 
profi t as is warranted by the risk involved, we do not 
believe that many street railway investors will . disagree 
with him. T he only t rouble is that in many cases this plan 
would involve a contradiction of the second of Mr. Logan's 
principles . If street car passengers would pay taxicab fares 
and would also patronize the cars in as large numbers as 
they do now, a ten-year franchi se, or even one for five years, 

might be profitable. E very tax or other burden from which 
a company is relieved reduces the time during which it must 
earn enough profit to amortise its investment. But in . the 
average city, where passengers expect to get · a ride for five 
cents and the company is assessed for paving, the removal 
of ice and snow and other charges without number, the 
franchi se li fe must be extended until it comes perilously 
nea r to being perpetual. The question is one of simple arith
metic a nd does not involve any complex theories of 
fina nce. E ven the size of the city is not so large a factor 
as one might suppose. As the community in which a com

pany operates grows larger, a more frequent service is 
required and while some economics can be effected other 
expenses of operation grow proportionately greater. It is 
ce rta inly unreasonable to expect capitalists to install a 
publi c utility plant and receive interest on their capital for 
only, say, 20 to 25 years, and then abandon their entire prin
cipal because the term of franchise has expired. 

Some companies, it is true, have undertaken large ex
penditures upon properties with a limited franchise life. 
·where this has been done it was usually with the expecta
tion that the franchise would Le renewed when it expired, 
a nd fa ilure to secure this extension has occasioned great 
distress. \Vith the growth of hostile sentiment in this coun

try, conditions have r eached a point where many municipali
ties choose to assume that all the rights of corporations 
expire with their franchises. The cities may be justified 
by law in this position ; but limited franchises and destruc
tion of the plant at the end of the stipulated period con
stitute a platform which would eventually paralyze all 
public service investment. The public cannot expect to 
enj oy all the privileges of good transportatio~ , impose in
adequate fa res and then seize the plant when the franchise 
expires. 

The Sucmsful Use of Concrete in Construction Work 
Concrete construction is now an established feature of 

railway practice in all localities where the cost of other 
building materials is high. N o arguments a re to-day neces
sa ry to prove the flexibility of this form of construction in 
the heavier problems of roadbed, bridge and building de
sign, but it is still important that all users of this cheap and 
conveni ent material should realize the need of taking 
proper precautions in its application. No matter how skil
ful or experienced the designer of a concrete structure may 
be, unless the work is handled with care 'in the fi eld the re
~ult may be a disastrous failure. Whether the work in 
hand be built with solid, heavy walls, of solid light walls 

reinforced with rods, of machine-made building blocks, or 
of metal la th construction, great care in its execution is 
essential to the permanence and reliability of the completed 
job. Even in cases where the design is made by an outside 
engineer making a specialty of concrete work, it is impor
ta nt for the engineering staff of every road using this ma
terial to appreciate the practical points to be handled suc
cessfully in the preparation and placing of the forms and 

the concrete. 
In roadbed construction the solid wall of concrete has 

undoubted usefulness, particularly in the construction of 
retaining walls, buttresses and bulkheads. When used for 
Luilding purposes the solid wall shows a tendency to crack; 
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dampness passes through ' to some degree, and the expense 
of forms is usually much greater than when reinforcement 
is used. The cost of forms can be reduced considerably 
by using as far as possible standard sections over and over 
in the construction work, by handling the forms with can: 
and bolting them together under favorable conditions. 
The cost of form assembly and placing may easily run up 
to a large percentage of the total expense of doing a given 
piece of concrete work, and nowhere is ingenuity more 
rewarded than in the design and use of this auxiliary 

equipment. 
Concrete blocks have come into considerable favor in tlw 

past few years for use in the smaller structures of electric 
railway service, such as substations, oil houses, tool houses. 
store houses and even car houses and shops where the 
spans are short between sections of the building. For suc
cessful use, however, the concrete block requires rigid in
spection. It is difficult to mold the blocks without some 
surface blemish that cannot well be remedied; sharp out
lines are hard to secure, and most of these are porous on 
account of having been made with a dry mixture. Too 
little cement in a concrete block endangers it through brit
tleness, and in a discussion of this subject before the last 
meeting of the Association of Railway Bridge and Building 
Superintendents it was emphasized that several cases have 
occurred where buildings have fallen down of their own 
weight on account of the lean mixture used in the make-up 
of the blocks. Only those blocks should be used which 
can be made with a wet mixture and pressed with great 
power, hand tamping being objectionable. One of the most 

prominent advantages of the concrete block, aside from its 
ease in erection, is the resulting dryness of the structure 
on account of the hollow space in each block, but in no 
case is it a1vis'able for the walls or webs of the block to be 
less than one;fourth the height in thickness. Dryness of 

the solid con~rete structure can on the whole be effected 

by the use o"f a. well tried waterproofing compound. 
In the making of concrete in the field, the quality of 

stone, sand or gravel and cement used needs to be deter
mined with care. Close inspection of the cheap labor com
monly employed is the price of safe and lasting work. 
Hand-mixed concrete is desirable only on work of little im
portance. In mixing wet concrete a fault sometimes com
mitted is to moisten the materials to excess, causing the 
separation of the cement from the mixture on the board or 
in the forms. Trouble also occurs through the placing of 
the concrete in too thick layers or in uneven courses. A 
common maximum layer thickness range is 8 in. to 12 in. 

The inspectors in charge of the work for the railway com
pany should pay special attention to securing smooth and 
regular joints, and wherever fre sh concrete joins that al
ready set it has been found good practice to roughen the 
surface of the older work and remove the thin skin which 
forms on top of the latter while it stands. 

Steel used in reinforcement cannot be expected to make 
a good bond if paint remains upon it, but should present 
·only a clean or slightly rusted surface to the concrete. It 
will pay to clean the steel if it has more than a thin film of 
rust on its surface. Too much care cannot be used to place 
the concrete in the forms as soon as possible after mixing 

and to see that the steel reinforcement occupies exactly th~ 
place on the work called for by the plans, and is not dis~ 
turbed while the concrete is being placed and tamped. 
Forms should be substantial enough to preserve their shape 
accurately until after the concrete has set, and tight enough 
to prevent leakage of the concrete when it is in a plastic 
state. When such work is done on a cheap basis without 
proper inspection or care trouble often occurs on account 
of the failure of the men in the field to thoroughly clean 

the insides of the forms before applying the concrete, or 
avoid exposure to heat, cold, vibrations or loads before the 
work has set. Time is so valuable in most railway con
struction, steam or electric, that it is a temptation to remove 
the forms before the concrete has set enough, but there is 
no practice more liable to result in failure, and to give con
crete work a bad name that under proper conditions of use 
would have been turned into praise. 

Comparatively little is known as yet in regard to the ex
pansion of concrete walls, either plain or reinforced, under 
temperature changes. A commi ttee of the Railway Bridge 
and Building Superintendents' .Association reported at the 
last meeting of that organization that in walls that are 
exposed to natural atmospheric changes in temperature on 
all sides provision should be made for wall movement more 
than as though a limited surface were exposed. It was 

recommended that retaining walls 200 ft. long or over, with 
walls IO ft. to 20 ft. high, be provided. ~ith expansion 
joints 45 ft. ~o 50 ft. apart . Expansion in station plat~ 
forms, sidewalks or similar work can be overcome by 
cutting through the concrete before the finished surface is 
applied, leaving a space either open or fill ed with dry sand. 
Reinforcing used in concrete will to some extent prevent 
concrete from sepa rating, but will not prevent slight cracks 

from appearing on the surface. These cracks do not con
fine themselves to any particular direction, though usually 
running vertically and hori zontally. By jointing walls in 
dovetailed fashion with layers of felt paper or alternately 
fitting sections a true alignment of the wall can be main
tained on the surface exposed. Where arti ficial or naturaE 
temperatures are maintained uniformly at all times expan

sion joints can be dispensed wi th, as in subways, dams, con
crete chimney installations and in pipe tunnels connected 
with power plant service. 

It has been pretty well established that sea water has an 
injurious effect upon concrete construction between the 
high and the low water marks on the face of the work un
less the latter is protected by g ranite. In the vicinity of 
New York most of the concrete depos ited in sea water is 

made into blocks and sunk to the depth required and 
handled by divers. Considerable work has been done 
around Boston successfulJy by depositing the concrete in 
sea water, using a cement containing not over 2 per cent 
sulphuric trioxide and little magnesia, with crushed stone 
instead of pebbles and a mixture not leaner than I, 2 and 4 
deposited through a closed tube. Comparatively few elec
tric roads have to face this problem but where th is question 
arises it pays to investigate the matter with care, for the 
cost of such structures and their importance in terri tory 
that is valuable warrant the most thorough methods 
obtainable. 
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NEW GAS-ENGINE POWER PLANT OF THE WESTERN 
NEW YORK & PENNSYLVANIA TRACTION COMP ANY 

An interesting new power equipment, consisting of a gas 
engine driven plant of 1500-hp capacity with engines 
operating on natural gas, has recently been placed in 
service by the W estern New York & Pennsylvania Traction 
Company, for the operation of its lines. The system of this 
company, which consists of approximately 85 miles of track, 
radiates in three divisions from Olean, N. Y., and penetrates 
the well~known gas and oil fields of the Allegheny River 
valley in Southwestern New York and Northwestern Penn
sylvania. Natural gas has been the fuel used at its power 
station since the initial operation of the system. Up to 
within recently, however, the gas was tt sed under boilers, 
.and the power required was generated at a steam driven 
station at Ceres, N. Y., a village some 12 miles eastward 
from Olean, and smaller steam-driven stations located in 
the cities of Olean and Salamanca, N. Y., and at Derrick 
City, Pa. All of these stations were small and without ade-

1'.fUate reserve capacity. 
Abottt two years ago, the traffic that ha<l resttlted from 

engine and bttilding foundations are of concrete. The 
roof, which is carried on steel trusses of 62¼-ft. span, 
spaced on 16-ft. centers, is of slate on wooden sheathing. , 
The three 500-hp ttnits are placed crosswise of the build
ing, with space reserved at the rear end for a fourth ttnit 
of similar size and the electrical control apparatus is 
contained in a space 15 ft. wide across the front end. This 
arrangement of engines in a building of this width is novel 
bttt affords no obstacle to the installation of a traveling 
crane; the latter is of 20 tons capacity, is hand operated, 
and runs on special crane rails supported on 15-in. I
beams that extend along either side of the building. The 
crane was installed by the Readiiig ' Crane & Hoist Works, 
Reading, Pa. · "" 

ENGINES ,,, 

All three engines are of the horizontal type with tandem 
double-acting cylinders. The two ,at the front end of the 
power house are single tandem engines with a nominal 
rating of 500 hp and were built by the Westinghouse 
Machine Company. The third unit is a twin-tandem 
engine of the same nominal rating and was built by the 
Snow Steam Pump Works. Buffalo. N. Y. The \Vesting-

Olean Gas Power Plant-Exterior of Station, Old Steam Station at Right 

several extensions of the company's lines was such as 
to render this initial power eqttipment entirely inadequate 
and the company decided entirely to revi se the power 
sys tem by the installation of a single large generating 
sta tion with high tension electrical transmission for dis
t ribution of power a nd employ internal combustion engines. 

POWER ST ATIO N LO CATIO N 

The new station is located near the site of the former 
ma in generating station where the railroad company al 
r eady owns gas fi elds of considerable magnitude, and not 
a t the center of power distribution. Its site is also close 
to a large creek which provides ample drainage, and a 
number of wells have been driven. From these a water 
supply of rema rkable pttrity is obtained. The former steam
driven 'pla nt is retained in its present form for emergency 
purposes a nd reserve ca pacity. 

POWER ST ATIO N BUILDI NG 

The new power sta tion is a one story undivided building 
c, f brick and measures 66 ft. x I IO ft. The roof trusses are 
located for a clear headroom of 19 ft. above the main 
floor to admit of a traveling crane, and there is an 8-ft. 
basement which provides amply for all piping to the 
engines, for pumps, oil filters and a portion of the elec
trical switching apparatus. The floors as well as the 

hottse engines have cylinders 22 in. in diameter by 30-in. 
stroke, while the Snow engine has four 16-in. cylinders 
with 30-in. stroke. All three units operate at 150 r.p.m. 
The natural gas used has an average calorific value of 900 
B.t.u. per cttbic foot and the engines have maximum rat
ings 10 per cent to 15 per cent in excess of the normal. 
To cite an instance, the two Westinghouse engines a few 
months ago, with their generators operating in parallel, 
carried a load of 960 kw continuously for over an hour, 
which is a loading over 12 per cent in excess of their 
combined maximum ratings and nearly 14 per cent in excess 
of their combined normal ratings. It is stated this over
load was carried without difficulty or injury and without 
effect upon the further continued operation of the two 
units in parallel. 

Each of the units is direct-connected to a 300-kw 
General Electric three-phase alternator, with a 20-pole 
revolving field mounted directly on the main engine shaft, 
no flexible couplings being provided for in any form be
tween the engine and the generator. The alternators 
deliver three-phase current at 370 volts and 25 cycles. The 
\Vestinghouse engines, which have each two double-acting 
cylinders, and so have two impulses per revolution, are 
equipped with 20-ton fly-wheels, 12½ ft. in diameter, 
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mounted on the crank shaft between the engine and gen
erator. The Snow engine has four double-acting cylinders, 
thus giving four impulses per revolution of the engine shaft , 
has only a IO-ton fly-wheel, 10¼ ft . in diameter. 

The \Vestinghouse engines are similar in their con
struction to the new horizontal type, described in the 
STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL for May 2 , 1908 (page 749). 
The most notable features · of this design are the inl et 
valves which are specially constructed to combine th e 
functions of inlet, mixing and governor valves in a single 
mechanism, the use of one eccentric to operate both inl et 
and exhaust valves at either end of each cylinder , electro
magnetic igniters, relay governing and automati c starting. 
The ignition current for these engines is supplied by 2 kw 
motor generator II0-volt units in duplica te and opera ted 
from the direct-current exciter circuits. This arrangement 
was preferred to the supply of current direct from th e 

j 

in pl ace with double-gasket s and owing to the location of 
the valve casings wi thin the cylinder bodies, they can be 
removed without disturbing the cylinders or valves. The 
pistons a re sing le-piece iron castings of water-cooled con
struction and each is fi tted with six packing rings of the 
spring type. T he pi ston rods, which are a lso water
jacketcd, consist of single rods upon whi ch arc fitted 
the pistons of the two cylinders between which a re located 
spacing sleeves, both pistons and sleeves being ti ed together 
by a nut on the main rod beyond the outboard cross-head 
on the extended end. Both rods and sleeves a re of nickel 
steel. The rod packing consists in each case of four 
cast-iron packing rings of the \Valker type and one 
scra per ring o f the Ga rlock type, and provision is made 
fo r the a lignment of the rod by shimming under the cross
hcads. 

All valves a rc mechani cally opera ted from cams 011 a lay 

·'-4 -~ <'.., ~./_' '\ 
N. " 

Olean Gas Power Plant-Interior of Station. The Westinghouse Units Are Farthest from the Observer, the Snow 
Engine Is the One in the Foreground 

exciters on account of the possibility o f grounding th e 
latter circuits. 

THE SNOW ENGIN E 
The Snow Steam Pump Works engine, the design of 

which has not previously been described in these columns, 
is of the double tandem construction with the a lternator 
fi eld and the fly-wheel mounted on the crank shaft be
tween the crank housings. The engine fram e design con
sists of cylindrical housings to ~onnect the cylinders and 
crank housings and hold the cylinders rigidly in alignment, 
the frame being anchored permanently at the crank hous
ings on main frame only, and longitudinal movement in 
expansion is provided for in the cylinder supports. The 
cylinders are in two parts, with circumferential Jomts 
midway between the two ends, the water jackets being 
cast integral on either end, but shorter, so that the joints 
in the cylinder shell are left exposed; this opening is 
later closed by water-tight jacket bands. The cylinder 
heads, which are water-jacketed, arc of cast-iron fitt ed 

~haft a t the side of the cylinder and all a re of the mw;h
room type, the exhaust valves being water-jacketed. T hey 
are loca ted in top and bottom sides o f chambers cast on the 
sides of th e cylinders at one side of the combustion 
chambers. T he inl et valves a re of a specia l composite con
struction, involving in addition to the main valve of the 
mushroom type, a mi xture cut-off double-seated poppet valve 
which is operated th rough linkage from the m ain valve and 
has one seat fo r admi tti ng air and the other fo r the gas. The 
mi x ture cut-off va lve has a ha nd adjustment by means of 
which the quality o f the mixture may be cont ro ll ed, while 
the quant ity admi tted to the cylinder is regul ated by the 
leng th of time during which the va lve is held open on each 
suction stroke. T he speed regula tion is under the control 
of a Massey governor which is driven from the lay shaft 
a nd automati cally regulates the point o f cut-off in a ll 
cylinders, th rough a latch in the cut-off valve mechanism 
that is released for closure o f the valve at a time de
pendent on the position of th e governor. On both engine .-; 
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safety stops are provided which will open the ignition cir
cuits if the speed exceeds a predetermined value. 

A notable feature of the Snow engine is the use of a 
Bosch magneto for the ignition current supply ; one of 
these magnetos is ~ounted above and geared to the lay 
shaft fo r either pair of cylinders and the curre~t· ind the 

10lean Gas Power Plant-Section of Governing Mechanism 
1 

on Snow Engine 

'current from these magnetos is utilized to operate special 
automatic make and break igniter plugs, of which there are 

~two in duplicate in each end of each cylinder. Adjustment 
of the timing is provided by_ means of a contactor device 

lmounted upon the niagneto ~o that . the time ~f the spark 
'may be advanced · or retarded as required. In this engine 
t he water for jacket cooling is led to each part of the 
e ngine through individual pipes with open overflows into 
funnels, so that the jacket flmv and resulting temperature 
can be regulated as desired, such as holding the cylinder 
heads at a relatively high temperature, the cylinder bodies 
a t medium temperature and the pistons and rods at low 
temperature. 

EX CITER ENG I NES 

In addition to the main ge rierator engines there are 
duplicate exciter units which consist each of three-cylinder 
vertical Westinghouse engines of 85-hp nominal rating 
direct-connected to 50-hv General Electric exciter gen
erators. These engines have cylinders r I in. in diameter by 
12-in. stroke and operate normally at 280 r.p.m. The 
generators are wound for 125 volts and supply current for 
the excitation of the main alternator fields, for station 
lighting and also for the ignition of the Westinghouse 
engines. The latter are of the familiar vertical single
acting construction· employed by the manufacturers, with 
throttling governing a·nd inake and break ignition mechani
cally operated. The ignition~ current supply for each engine 
is t:iken directly ·from a ¼'-kw generator belted to its 

main shaft, the circuits for each cylinder being taken to a 
separate induction coil in series with an incandescent lamp, 
the latter both limiting the current flow and also indicating 
the operation of the igniter. A small storage battery set is 
provided and kept constantly charged for use in starting 
one of the exciter units in case the entire plant has been 
shut down. 

STARTING WITH COMPRESSED AIR 

In addition to the generators driven from these exciter 
engines, there are two air compressors belted to them 
which are operated for the compressed air supply required 
for the starting of the main gas engine units. These com
pressors are Hall two-~tage compressors with 6¼-in. and 
3;/2-in. x 7-in. cylind~rs and are belt driven and designed 
to compress air to a pressure of 200 lb. The starting of all 
of the five engine units is accomplished . by compressed 
air, which serves to turn them over unt

0

il the ignition 
catches. The 'vVestinghouse engines are fitted with un
balanced poppet valves which connect into either end of 
each cylinder, and are located directly under knock-off 
cams on the main lay shaft; in starting the engines the 
a ir pressure is merely turned on. This causes the un
balanced poppet valves to move upward to their seat, but 
one or more of these valves will always be held down and 
open by the a ir cam, admitting pressure- to one of the 
cylinders and turning the engine over. The Snow engine 
is started by compressed air directed to the alternate ends 
of two cylinders on either side by means of a distributing 
valve that is mounted on the extreme outer end of. each of 
the lay shafts. In both the Snow and the Westinghouse 
engines the air is admitted only on the explosion stroke 
part of the cycle, so that the exhaust valves are open on 
the following stroke and permit of the escape of the air. 
T he air supply is stored by the compressors in a group of 
four horizontal cylindrical steel tanks in the basement, each 
16 in. in diameter by 14 ft. long and having a capacity of 
19,½ cu. ft. 

LUBRICATION 

The three engines are lubricated by combinations of 
gravity and force feed, the former system being used for 

Olean Gas Power Plant-Interior of Station 

all important bearings, and the latter for the cylinders. 
In the gravity systems, each engine is supplied from an 
elevated supply tank, to which the ·oil is pumped and from 
which it runs to the bearings through sight-feeds. The 
waste oil flushed through the bearings is draineg .to settling 
tanks and filters in the basement and thence is pumped to 
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the supply tank for re-use. Richardson sight-feed mechani
cal boilers are employed for cylinder lubrication on both the 
Snow and \Vestinghouse engines. Each engine has four 
5-feed oilers, oil being delivered to the cylinders at dis
tributed points. 

COOLING WATER SUPPLY 

The cooling water- supply is obtained from a number of 
wells which were driven to a depth of but 42 ft. alongside 
of the station and from which a water of remarkable purity 
is obtained. This water was found under test to exhibit 
neither alkaline nor acid characteristics and to contain 
neither animal nor vegetable matter. Eight wells were 
drilled at points from 7_½ ft. to 38 ft. outside of the north 
station well, four with s¾-in. casings and four with 7%
in. casings. The four inner wells, which were the first to 
be driven, are connected independently through 2-in. hori
zontal lines to an 8-in. cast-iron suction header in the base
ment while the four larger wells that were driven later are 
connected by 2¼ -in. branches into a 4¼-in. main that 
leads to the same suction header. All connections from 
the latter wells are made with Dresser sleeve couplings to 
allow for flexibility. The connections to the suction header 
are made through check and gate valves and from the 
header two 5-in. suction connections lead to turbine centrif
ugal pumps. These are of Worthington make, of 16,000 
gal. capacity per hour and are driven at 1440 r.p.m. by 
I 5-hp vVestinghouse three-phase induction motors, direct
connected to their shafts. One of th ese pumps is connected 
through an emergency sucti on connection from the creek 
adj oining the power plant to a foot valve in a deep portion 
of the stream about 150 ft . di stance from th e header. The 
delivery main from the pumps is connected to an elevated 
·:i.nk of 5500 gal. capacity which serves primarily as the 
pressure regulator fo r the water supply system, but can 
also be used as a rese rve supply to a limited extent, being 
capable of supplying cooling water to the main engines for 
a period of an hour or more in case the pumps are shut 
down. An additional advantage of the elevated tank is 
that it has sufficient capacity to supply one of the exciter 
engines with cooling wa ter all night, in case station lighting 
should be required during the night when the main gener
ating units are shut down and the pumps cannot be oper
ated. The elevated tank is of wooden construction and is 
supported on a square structural steel tower with its base 
48 ft . above the power house floor. This provides for a 
minimum water pressure in the cooling main of approxi 
mately 20 lb. 

GAS SUPPLY 

The gas supply, as stated, is derived from fields owned 
or controlled by the railway company. At present the gas 
is taken from 21 wells which vary in di stance from 2 to IO 
miles from the station, the greater part of them being across 
the State line in P ennsylvania. Gas is delivered from the 
wells through two 4¼ -in. pipes and one 2¼-in. pipe which 
a re brought to a 3-in. header outside of the station build
ing at the rear. From this header the gas is passed to the 
engines through presure reducing valves_, the supply com
ing from the wells at a pressure of about 150 lb. Between 
the header and the first reducing valve there is a heater 
box consisting of a sheet iron enclosure about 3¼ ft. 
long around the pipe. A gas flame is b4rned in this heater 
during cold winter weather, partly to heat the gas 
supply and partly to prevent the condensation of certain 
of the constituents of the gas that would otherwise leave a 
sticky and troublesome residue in the gas mains. The 
pressure reducing and regulating valves are of Chapman 

make; the one next to the heater is 3 in. x 6 in., and reduces 
the pressure from 150 lb. to 50 lb.; the second is 6 in. x 10 
in. and reduces the pressure from 50 lb. to 8 oz. Both of the 
valves are by-passed and have cut-out valves enabling them 
to be removed from the line without shutting down the 
plant. 

GAS PIPING STATION 

The IO-in. low pressure supply line leads first to a West
inghouse 8-in. gas motor for measurement of the supply to 
the engines, and thence to a reservoir tank 5 ft. in diameter 
by 16 ft. in length which is buried under the surface on 
the north side of the station. From the reservoir the main 
continues to the gasometer house, a IO ft. x 25 ft. brick 
building to the north of the station in which are located 
the small gasometers and cut-off valves by which the supply 
to the engines is regulated. Two gasometers are provided 
for the engines. One is arranged to control the supply to 
the two Westinghouse engines and the other to the 
Snow engine; both are gasometer tanks about 3 ft. in 
diameter with a vertical travel of approximately 2 ft. 
The gasometer governing the supply to the Westinghouse 
engine cuts down the flow by means of a butterfly valve 
in the main as the gasometer rises, while that for the Snow 
engine actuates a cut-off valve in the branch main to that 
engine which is of a design similar to the well-kuown 
Corliss cut-off valve. 

ELECTRI CAL EQUIPMENT 

In addition to the main generating units and exciters, the 
electrical equipment of the station embraces a rotary con
ve rter for the supply of direct current at 600 volts to the 
two branches of the eastern division of the system that 
center at Ceres, and step-up transformers with the neces
sary switching apparatus for the high tension transmission 
lines that distribute power to the four substations of the 
system. The rotary is a 300-kw six-pole General Electric 
machine with speed-limit and end-play devices. It . 
receives current from the main generators at 370 volts and 
operates in connection with a 45-kilovolt-ampere reactance 
coil of the air-cooled type. For the high-tension system 
there are two 660-kw hanks of transformers, consisting 
each of three 220-kw single-phase units of the air-cooled 
type. The transformers are provided with double coils for 
separate operation of two rotaries from each bank and 
with half-voltage taps for starting. The three units in 
either bank are connected in delta and step-up from the 
generator voltage to a line voltage of 19,IOo volts, although 
they are so wound as to be capable of delivery at 33,000 
volts, to which potential the line voltage may be raised in 
the future. The air blast for these transformers is sup
plied by two sets in duplicate of 55-in. centrifugal fans 
which were built by the Buffalo Forge Company, and are 
each operated by a 3-hp 370-volt direct-connected induction 
motor. The fans deliver to the transformers and to the 
reactance coil through an air-tight vault in the front-end 
of the basement. 

SWITCHBOARD 

The control of the electrical equipment is handled from 
a 15-panel switchboard which is located at the westerly 
end of the engine room. It consists of four generator 
panels, one blank, two exciter panels, four rotary converter 
panels with two blanks for a possible future unit, three 
direct-current feeder panels, an outgoing line panel and a 
half-voltage panel. In addition to the main switchboard 
there are two single-panel boards located opposite the trans
former banks for their control which have levers for 
mechanically operating the oil switches. The main board 
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carries the usual equipment of indicating instruments and 
switches, an astatic ammeter and a single-pole positive 
switch. The three direct-current feeder panels contain 
each a circuit breaker and ammeter, a single-pole switch and 
lightning arrester on the back. A feature of the d.c. feeder 
panels is that all circuit breakers have plunger switches for 
the_ operation of an indicating alarm bell in case any one 
opens. 

HIGH TENSION WIRING 
The high tension oil switches are mounted in brick cells 

that are located on the main floor level at the rear of the 
switchboard, and are so located as to facilitate direct 
mechanical connection from the operating levers on the 
switch-board panels in front of them. All of the high 
tension wiring from the transformers to the outgoing line 
connections abov~ are arranged on pipe work brackets 
immediately above the oil switches, and the lightning 
arresters and choke coils are arranged on the wall under 
the openings for the high-tension wires. Double-pole dis
connecting switches are provided for both lightning 
arresters and line wires. The high tension entrance open
ings ,in the building wall are of the standard Locke 25,000 
volt construction and consist of slate panels with double 
concentric porcelain tubes for the line wires. 

ENGINEERING 
The equipment of the stat ion was for the g reater pa rt 

designed by Mortimer Silverman, elect rical engineer of 
the company who is in charge of the power supply to th e 
system. . W. R. Page, of Olean, is president of the com
pany, and I. W. Miller is general manager. T he power 
stat ion is in charge of E. C. Hollis. 

---➔••·-----

DESTRUCTION OF THE CAZADERO STATION OF THE 
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY 

The Cazadero power plant of the Portland Railway, Light 
& Power Company, Portland, Ore., was completely wrecked 
early on the morning of June 21 by a mishap to the ma
chinery. The governor on one of the water-wheels st ruck 
and allowed a full head of water to rush through the tur
bine driving the generator, which stra ightway proceeded to 
speed up. The attendant who endeavored to shut the emer
gency gate found it jammed and inoperative. The speed 
of the generator dislodged some of the pole pieces and 
threw the revolving field structure out of balance, so tha t 
the generator in a very short time was wrecked by the cen
trifugal force. 

The governor of the adjacent machine was struck by a 
piece of flying metal and rendered usel ess. As a conse
quence, the gate flew wide open and the generator "ran 
away," meeting the fate of the first machine. Pieces of 
this second generator were hurled through the building and 
the remaining generator was also destroyed. The com
plete demolition of the generating apparatus was brought 
about in three minute s. The water wheels, from all re
ports, were undamaged save for the breaking of the shafts. 
and shortly after the accident were stopped from the head 
gates. One end of the station contained a temporary 
wooden floor and wooden roof for convenience in installing 
additional machinery. This was set on fire by the wreck
age which flew in that direction. The switchboard end of 
the station was undamaged. All of the 18-in. shafts were 
broken off and twisted. 

The Cazadero plant , which was described in the STREET 
RAILWAY JouRNAL for May 18, 1907, was considered to lw 
one of the finest water-power stations on the Pacific Coast. 

It was placed in operation in February, 1907. The water
wh.eels ran under a head of I 12 ft. and the three wrecked 
generators we re rated at 2500 kw each. The high-tension 
trans former equipment connecting the Cazadero station 
with the other stations of the Portland system is located on 
the opposite bank of the Clackmas River, and the high
tension lines are controlled by closed circuit switches ener
gized from the excited busbars. As soon as the accident 
occurred the 33,000-volt lines were automatically discon
nected from the system so that no damage resulted to the 
substa tion. Repair work has already been sta rted and an 
attempt made to obtain generators already built and not 
required immediately by those for whom they were in
tended. Prior to the destruction of the station the question 
of installing 60-cycle apparatus in preference to 33-cycle 
apparatus fo r extensions was seriously considered, and 60-
cycle apparatus may be installed to replace the wrecked 
generators; but this has not as yet been decided. 

T here was no interruption to th e service resulting from 
the destruction of the Cazadero station, for at the time of 
the accide nt , about 6 o'clock in the morning, very few lamps 
were in use and few cars were running. The auxi liary 
steam stations we re immediately brought into service and 
a re taking care of the load. The company has six steam 
stations which a re used chiefly as auxi liaries to the water 
power plants. They have bee n thorough ly O\'erhauled re
cently and are in good condition. 

-~-•♦·••----

COST OF THE YOUNGSTOWN & OHIO RlVER RAILWAY 
POWER ST A TION 

During the discussion of the paper hy J. R. Dibbins on 
"'Double Deck P lants," at the meeting of the .\merican 
Institute of Electrical Engineers at Atlantic City, C. W. 
Ricker, electri cal engineer of the Cleveland Construction 
Company, presented figures on the cost of the power 
station of the Youngstown & Ohi o River Rai lway Company. 
T his station was described by Mr. Ricke r in the issue of the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou1rnAr. for June 13, so that the 
information contributed by him is especially interesting. 
He stated that the figures were prepared very carefully by 
analys is and classification of the· vouchers of all accounts. 
T he costs are figured on the kil owatt basis. The station 
is designed fo r an ultimate capaci ty of 3000 kw in three 
IOoo kw units, of which two are now installed. Mr. 
Ricker's figures are based upon the completed plant and 
follow: • 
Building a nd fixtures ...................... $21 .40 per .~w 
Boiler plant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.24 
Condense r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.4I 
Generating plant ....................... • .. 37.59 
General expense. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.43 

Total, including real estate ........... : ... $82.06 per kw 
---- -•·♦·•·------

A bureau of publicity has been organ ized by the Seattle 
(Wash. ) Electric Company to encourage friendly feel 
ing between the press. the public and the company. An 
effort will be made by means of pamphlets, bulletins and 
special a rticles in the newspapers to stimulate pleasure 
travel during the time of day of lightest load. Under the 
caption of "What to See and How to See It,'' a folder 
descriptive of various points of interest reached by the lines 
(,f the company has been published a nd distributed g rati s at 
the hotels, news-stands, etc., for the use of visitors in the 
city. Other fo lders and pamphlets will he published from 
time to time. The ·bureau is in charge of J. VI/ . McCloy, 
formerly of the transportation department. 
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CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION 

In January of the present year the Chicago City Rail
way Company established a school of instruction fo r train
men. This school is at the second division headquarters, 
Thirty-ninth Street and Wabash A venue, very near to the 
geographical center of the City Railway system. Ample 
space has been used so that the equipment contained in the 
schoolroom is not crowded. The room is 60 ft. x 65 ft. in 
floor dimensions. It has been ca refully equipped and fur
nished with a view to instructing students how to operate 
cars and properly serve passengers. The schoolroom is so 
furnished and kept that employees will have a good ex
ample of cleanl iness. and order before them. 

The equipment of this school of instruction includes a 
desk, a large counter and rostrum surrounded by a railing 
for the convenience of the instructor, a blackboard and 
seats with wide arm rests similar to those found in public 
schools. The inst ructor keeps in neat frames covered with 
glass complete wiring diagrams of the large pay-as-you
enter cars recently adopted as standard by the Chicago City 
Railway Company. About the wall s of th e room are exhibits 
of blank forms, tickets, etc ., all of which 
can readily be referred to in lectures or 
inspected at will by the students. 

SCHOOLROOM EXHIBITS 

These exhibits are mounted in frames 
behind glass and are a rranged in an 
orderly manner. Some of the exhibits 
are as follows: A large, complete map 
of the Chicago City Railway system 
with the var ious routes plainly inked in 
so that if questions a ri se about an oper
ating situation at any poi nt , the map 
may be used as a basis fo r reference 
and a rgument ; a la rge bl ueprint per
manently mounted in a frame showing 
the complete car circuits for lighting, 
heating, push bells and air-compressor 
motor, together with a diagrammatical 
sketch of the general car wiring of the 
so-called " 1907 type" ca r. A print also 

ha Ye been turned in the crews make out these time slips 
which are requests for the extra pay. All of the blank forms 
which have to do with the reporting of accidents have been 
filled in at the head office of the claim department so that 
the students are shown samples satisfactory to t~e depart
ment most interested in damage claims. 

The auditing department also has filled out a set of 
signing-in sheets, trip sheets, over and under-time cards, 
special switchback reports, etc., just as it desires to receive 
them from the men. These blanks are mounted in frames 
placed on the wall in the row with those earlier enumerated. 
There a re also found similarly framed "lost article" tags, 
samples of all the tickets and transfers that should be 
accepted and copies ·o f all recent orders and bulletins which 
in any way affect the deportment of the trainmen. The 
instructor also keeps a complete set of all"orders and bulle
tins posted in a scrap book. The contents of the book is 
card indexed by subjects. 

A record similar to that exhibited in the accompanying 
engraving is kept of each student instructed in this school. 
T hese cards are filed alphabetically. They ar~ 5 in. x 3 in. 
in size and are made as needed by printing with a rubber 

is exhibited . of the wi ring for the two
motor equipments which are yet used on 
som~ of the lesser traveled crosstown lines. 

Chicago City Railway-Lecture Section of School of Instruction 

Little instruc-
tion is given a new man with regard to the wiring details of 
the equ ipments. However. all questions are answered and 
the prints are avai lable for explanation to the older men 
and those especially interested, such as the men on trouble 
wagons and in similar service. 

The wall equipment also includes an exact reproduction 
of a "directory of runs" showing the proper arrangement 
of the names of the conductors and motormen for daily 
runs and trip runs. There is also shown close by a sam
ple extra list for working and emergency crews. Next in 
order along the wall is a frame containing a complete time
table for one of the divisions. 

A full set of the several kinds of accident reports is ex
hibited. These include the abbreviated report for use on 
the cars and the more complete blank which the trainmen 
are required to fill out when reaching a carhouse after an 
accident. In the frame with the accident report blanks is 
a copy of the telephone report used for immediate notifi
cation of an accident with a witness card and a time slip. 
The Chicago City Railway Company pays its employees 
for making out accident reports and after such reports 

stamp. It will be noted that this record exhibits other than 
the student's name, his badge number, dates of studentship, 
rating, rule book number, permanent address and the divi
sion on which he was instructed. Space at the bottom is 
avai lable for noting any remarks with regard to the stu
dent's previous experience. 

The most interesting exhibits in the schoolroom are the 
skeleton cars. These include a complete framework and 
running gear with motors, electrical and brake equipment 
for a single-t ruck two-motor car, and a complete under
framing with electrical and air - brake equipment for a 
double-truck 1907 type motor car. 

Because of the completeness of these two demonstrating 
equipments this school is especially interesting when com
pared with others that have only so-called "dummy" cars. 
In t_he cars shown here are found every electrical and me
chanical detail from trucks and _motors to register, trolley
pole ret rievers, air brakes, etc., tha~ either the motorman 
or the conductor is interested in in actual service. The 
motor and brake equipments are complete in every detail 
and are so supported free of the rails that a student may 
be instructed in tlieir actual operation by placing him on 
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the platform of the car and showing him how best to actu
ally start the motors, feed them and apply the brakes. The 
brake rigging is so arranged that there is a positive drag 
on the wheels at all times and thns the motors accelerate 
as though they were under a car carrying a load of passen
gers on the street. The complete wiring and all parts of 
the skeleton cars and their equipment are exposed to view 
in their true locations on the cars. 

COURSE OF INSTRU CTION 

When trainmen have been accepted for stndentship they 
are given a preliminary schooling in the general operation 
of the car. By means of the exhibits on the wall as earlier 
enumerated they are shown how to read the timetables, 
learn their runs and fill in the various operating blanks re
quired for service. This preliminary instruction requires 
about two hours' time. After the preliminary schooling 
the men are at liberty to study the exhibit equipments and 
ask any questions of the instructor, who is on duty each 
day from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. While breaking in on the 
cars, which usually requires about two weeks' time, the stu
dents are frequent visitors to the schoolroom. After hav
ing been approved by the line instructors the motormen 
and conductors are given very thorough examinations on 
their duties. 

The motorma11's examination requires about five hours' 
time and the conductor's about two and one-half hours. 
The motorman, among other things, is given a test on find
ing out why the motors on an exhibit car will not start if 
the various switches, fuses, circuit breakers, etc., are not 

Chicago City Railway-Skeleton Exhibit of Double-Truck 
Pay-as-You-Enter Car 

properly regulated. He is examined on how to cut out 
motors, how to generate an emergency stop and how to 
feed his controller in ordinary service. In fact, the ex
amination follows out very closely the acts which a motor
man must perform in taking a car out of a storage barn, 

handling it on the road and placing it ~n the barn ready for 
storage. 

T he conductor's examination has little to do with the run
ning gear of the car. He is, howeve r, examined with re
gard to the care of the heating and lighting circuits, the 

~ r 
. ' 

~~;_' ~ 
,e:~~~ 

Chicago City Railway-Top View of Double-Truck Car for 
Exhibition Purposes 

operation of the bells and register and the manipulation of 
the trolley retrieYer. 

Both motormen and conductors a re given care ful exami
nations in the rules of the Chicago City Railway's trans
vortation department. As a preliminary for this examina
tion the student is given a booklet compri sing 16 pages of 
closely printed questions without answers · and these ques
tions are subdivided into three parts, those for motormen 
and conductors. those for conductors only and those for 
motormen only. These questions have been so chosen that 
they require a stndent to devote close attention to their 
an.~wering and this study brings out the points which it is 
desired to impress upon students. Here a re some sample 
questions picked at random from one of these booklets: 

3. In reporting for duty, to whom do you report? 
4. \ Vhat docs the clerk give you in assigning a run? 
5. What shonld you notice regarding the trip sheet and 

transfers? 
6. \Viii a telephone message be accepted as a report for 

dutv. 
28. \Vhat is the "come ahead' ' •signal by day? \Vhat is 

it by night? 
29. After receiving the "come ahead'' signal, what is the 

duty of the motorman before starting his ca r? 
35. Are cars on east and ,vest lines required to come to 

a full stop before crossing north and south lines? 
36. Have cars of north and south lines the right of way 

over cars of east and west lines? 
37. Have cars entering curves the right of ,vay over cars 

on stra ight track? 
40. \Vho is in charge of the train, the conductor or the 

motorman? 
42. Shonld the car stop for all passengers who wish to 

ride ? Are there any exceptions to this rnle? If so, what 
are the excepti ons? 

67. In all cases of accidents, may trainmen delay other 
cars until they are satisfied that they have full in formation 
regarding the case? 

70. In case of a car collision, whether or not passengers 
are injured or cars damaged, is a telephone report as well 
as a written report required? 
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7I. \Vhat is the telephone number of the company's 
office? 

19. \Vhat lines issue transfer slips at time fare is paid? 
20. Should transfer slips be honored when presented by 

person boarding car at other than transfer points? 
24. In case the register fails to record, how should you 

tally the fares collected? 
25. \Vhat persons ride free? Are they entitled to trans

fer slips? 
6. What would you do if the trolley wheel should come 

out of the harp? . · 
7. In case you were on a railroad crossing, your con

ductor having gone ahead to run the crossing, if your trol
ley pole should leave the wire causing the car to stop in the 
path of an approaching train, what would you do? 

IO. Name five causes of the lamps in the car not lighting. 
23. Explain how the fuse or circuit breaker protects the 

electrical apparatus on the car. 
24- How many fuses would you blow before cutting out 

a motor? 
72. If you should lock your wheels in trying to stop the 

car on a slippery rail, what should you do? 
73. In using the air brake, what pressure should be car

ried in the receiver? 
74- In case the pressure ri ses above the maximum al

lowed, what should you do? 
97. How high an_obstruction between the rails, such as 

timber, raised paving stones, bricks, etc., a re your motors 
able to clear? 

98. Should the car be allowed to coast as much as pos
sible? 

99. If you were descending a g rade a nd the power on 
the line ga ve out or the trolley wheel left the wire, and 
the brakes al so gave out, what would you do ? 

The general course of instruction includes some brie f 
cautions on car operation that are worthy of repetition 
here: 

Don't follow your leader too closely, especially when 
running at a high ra te of speed. Remain a good safe stop
ping distance under all circumstances. T ake into consider
ation the condition of the rail and of th e brake, if on the 
level, and if not, the percentage of grade to be traversed, 
for when going down grades stopping conditions are 
against you. ·"-

Don 't have straight track collisions, and always approach 
regular stopping points, such as railroad crossings, bridges, 
boulevards and street railway intersecting lines with car 
under full control, a s the regular stop must be made. 

Never start your car without "go ahead" bell s. A fter 
receiving the "go ahead'' bells, glance to the right and al so 
in front of the car before turning on controller. This is 
done to prevent falling of passengers when in the act of 
boarding car. 

Use extra precaution in passing vehicles driving along 
the side of the track in the same direction as car, for the 
other fell ow very often does the unexpected thing by cut
ting you off suddenly. 

The final advice to trainmen is usually that they should 
become thoroughly conversaht with the rul es in general 
and familiar with the car equipment, so as to meet the de
sired standard of efficiency and to assist in giving the serv
ice necessary to the proper operation of an up-to-date 
system. 

In this school the principle is laid down that no student 
asking even the most simple questions shall be humiliated 
and hi s interest thereby arrested. No hard and fast line 
of questioning is followed in the examinations and the 
procedure is such that it is a true test of the ability and 
make-up of the man. The course of instruction is not con
fined to new men and in compliment to the school it may 
be said that a considerable number of the older employees 
are regular attendants. The visits of the older men are 
encouraged so that there may be available suitable tutors 
for work on the cars. The instructor keeps an accurate 
record of the dates of the visits made by the men older in 
service. For this purpose the names of conductors and 

motormen with their badge numbers are alphabetically 
li sted in two large registers. 

As a result of the well-planned methods used in this 

SMITH, WM . H. No. 2514 

S tu . Ship Prel . __ --=-1--=-1'-"o--=-o:.:::s ___ F inals __ ~l-~2~5-~o_s __ _ 

Days_ l_4_ Trips ___ Rating_ 9_S_ Rule Book No.~ 

Address _____ _:l:..:4-"-3__,3 . .:..9..:.:thc:....:::;S..:.:tt-=-ee.::.:t'--_ ___ Div . _ _ 3 _ _ , 

Had four year s ' experience as Conductor this Company. 

Off sick 1- 15-08 while on as student. 

Chicago City Railway-Sample Card from Index of 
Students 

thoroughly equipped school of instruction, the men have not 
only been given a thorough course of instruction, but ~heir 
morale has been increased as a result of the confidence 
which they have in their work. 

-----♦·----

LARGE AND SMALL MOTORS ON ONE CAR 

A co rrespondent of the Electric Journal asks in the June 
issue if it would be feasible to operate motors of different 
horse power on the two trucks of a car with a greater load 
on one truck than the other. The first apparent advantage 
in such an arrangement would be that a greater drawbar 
pull could be obtained because the motors would not slip 
as soon as they would if they were of the same horse power. 
Assuming that the motors would be geared so that for any 
speed of the car the tractive power developed by the motors 
would be proportional to their horse-power ratings, the 
question is answered in the affirmative. A four-motor 
equipment, of course, with like speed-torque characteristics 
would be required. Each large motor should be connected 
permanently in parallel with a small one and then for 
control purposes the two pairs be connected either in series 
or multiple as the speed requirements of the running 
~chedule demanded. As earlier stated, the application of 
the scheme would only be in special instances. Its use 
might prove profitable, however, for work cars with the 
cab at one end and where special loading for increasing 
the pulling capacity was desired. Thus the ballast could 
advantageously be placed out of the way at the cab end 
and the larger part of the platform be left free for a work
ing load. 

----·♦·----

In Mines and Minerals Edward \V. Parker, of the United 
States Geological Survey, doubts if the production of 
anthracite will ever greatly exceed the production of 1907, 
which was about 76,000,000 long tons. He says: "When 
the period of decline does set in, the decrease in production 
will be gradual, and some anthracite will be used well into 
the next century; but it is slowly and surely becoming more 
and more of a luxury, and we may look for gradually 
increasing prices, as the workings become deeper and 
thinner beds are drawn upon." 
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THE CAR DEFECT RECORD SYSTEM OF THE ELEVATED 
DIVISION, BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY COMPANY 

In the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 4, 1908, the 
car defect records of the Boston Elevated Railway Com
pany's surface lines were described. By the use of this 
system the company has cut down the failures of cars 011 
the streets about 50 per cent in the past two or three years, 
and the keeping of an accurate record of the service troubl es 
has also thrown considerable light upon the performance 
of new equipment. Since 1902 there has been in use on 
the company's elevated division a system of de fect records 
resembling the surface system in some particulars, but more 
closely adapted to the analysis and interpretation of the 
operating conditions and results attending the handling of 
heavy traffic by multiple-unit trains. This method is de
scribed in the following paragraphs: 

On the company's surface lines a trouble is considered a 
defect if a car has to be pulled in before the end of its 
run, or when it has to be held for repairs over the time 
when it would normally go out on its next regular tri p. 
On the elevated division a somewhat wider interpretation 
is given to the term "defect," which may be discovered in 
the car house during inspection and remedi ed without in
terfering with the regular use of the train, or which may 
be reported on the road without preventing the completion 
of the regular schedule, or, again, which may necessitate 
the immediate withdrawal of the train from service. From 
the opening of its elevated train service in 1901 the com
pany has paid special consideration to the problems aris
ing in connection with its rolling stock, which has had to 
meet unusually severe operating conditions. In the single 
instance of wheel maintenance the grinding or turning of 
every wheel in active service is required at least once in two 
weeks. During the past year the number of elevated cars · 
owned has increased from 174 to 219, with a revenue move
ment of nearly 800,000 car-miles per month. The first 150 
cars used in elevated service were equipped with Westing
house No. 50-C motors, and the next 69 with GE-69 
motors. The No. 50-C motors are now being replaced by 
the new Westinghouse No. 301 interpole motor . In all 

BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY. Su1Jh,an Square Shops. F.lr.1atrd D11•iJivn 
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Fig. 2.-Boston Defect Record-Truck Card 

these equipments two motors per car have been used, both 
mounted on the same truck. One truck of each car car
ries no motors and is designated as a trailer truck by the 
company. The gradual expira tion of the useful life of the 
old No. 50-C motors has tended to increase the motor de
fects in the past two or three months, but taking the divi
sion as a whole there is clearly a decrease in all defects 
recorded. 

Each motorman is provided with 3¾ in. x 7,½ in. slips 
upon which he reports any trouble occurring with a car by 

pl aci ng a check mark opposite the defect obse rved and 
turning in the slip either to the starter of the elevated divi
sion at the terminal of hi s run or to the foreman of elevated 
shops when the train is run into the yard for adjustment, 
layoff or repairs. T his defect sli p, Fig. I, gives the essen
tial facts about the train and car number, the time, date 
and crew concerned, and classifies the defect under car 
body, motor, truck, control or air brake troubles, a line 
bei ng. given to each important piece of appa ratus liable to 
he affected in se rvice. T ra ck and signal defects are also 
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reported by the motorman on this sli p, which goes to the 
shop with any defective car. 

Twice each day a 13 in. x 19¾ in. sheet is made out by 
the shop foreman on duty at the Sullivan Square shops anc! 
sent to the office of the general foreman of elevated shops. 
This shows the numbers of all ca rs brough t into the shop 
on account of real or suspected trouble, with the time, 
trouble reported. trouble actually found by the inspector 
or repair man, the name of the man making the repairs. 
time the train was ready for service, inspections made an (l 
any special notes fo r the shop file. In case any defects arc 
fo und by the shop forc e that have been overlooked or no t 
manifested on the road , they are also included in thi s sheet. 

\ Vhen a car enters the shop for truck repairs a 6 ,Ys in. 
x 10¼ in. form, Fig. 2, is filled out by the sub-foreman 
in charge of the dismantling of trucks at the top of an ele
vator well on the elevated level , and sent with the truck 
to the ma ; hine shop on the ground floor. The repairs or 
changes needed are indicated on this form. and when they 
are completed, the machine shop fo reman lists the work 
done on the same slip and sends it to the office of the gen
eral fo reman. These daily slips serve as a valuable check 
upon the quality of work done upon the equipment, for if 
any trouble develops immediately after the car goes back 
to service, due to inadequate truck repairs, it can be at 
once traced to the portion of the shop forc e responsible 
for the work. Wheels, motors and armatures that are 
changed are recorded upon this sheet, with the cause of 
the change and the date. 

Each inspector sends a daily report of h is work to the 
general foreman's office on a 4¼ in. x 8 ¾ in. form , Fig. 
3, numbered for eve ry car on the division, and the inspec
tion and adj ustment made are checked for each correspond
ing ca r number. This work is classified under compres-
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sors, reverser and control, motors, side door bells, brake 
shoes and foundation levers, motormen's valve, grids, 
trucks, circuit breakers, car bodies, lights and windows. 
The slips are carefully fi led, and serve as excellent records 
for use in court cases, showi ng that any particular section 
of a car was in perfect condition at a specified date. 

When new equipment is inspected and equ ipment 
changed a triplicate report, Fig. 4, is made out on an 8¼ 
in. x 10¼ in. form by each foreman or inspector of the 
different shop departments and the general foreman of 
elevated shops, showing that the equipment is in proper 
condition. This form is signed by the superintendent of 
the elevated division when he receives the equipment, and 
the original is sent to the chief engineer of motive power 
and rolling stock. The other two copies go to the super
intendent of rolling stock and shops and to the file of the 
general foreman 's office at Sullivan Square. This form 
enables responsibility for the co ndition of new or altered 
equipment to be definitely fixed, and has proved to be a 
valuable record. 

Each day a 12 in. x 14¾ in. form is made out in the 
office of the general foreman of elevated shops, and sent 
to the superintendent of the elevated division, who records 
upon it the time and number of drawbridge openings, with 

BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY COMPANY 
D ept. of Rollin g Stock and. Shops 

REPORT OF INSPECTION OF NEW EQUIPMENT AN D CHANGES IN EQUIPMENT 
CAR N O. TU RNED OUT O F S HOPS 

AIR BRAKES 
T he above car is eq uipped with com prc,;sor i;:overn or :i.nd b rakes, These arc 

t,rcipcrly !ub ric.1to:d, :1djmt,;sd, t horoughly tc:s tcd ou t a nd Ill :'Ill respects arc in good cond 1t1on !or se rvice. 

Foreman, Air Brake'J 
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Fig. 4.-Boston Defect Record-Inspection Report 

the signal fai lures recorded by the inspector of signals. It 
is then forwarded to tl1e office of the vice-president. From 
the elevated shops the sheet shows the motor, controller, 
a ir brake and all other defects occurring during the 24 
hours covered by its date, the number of the car on which 
each trouble happened being also shown. Another daily 
report, 4¾ in. x 12 in. in size, is made out by the elevated 
shops and sent to the superintendent of the elevated divi
sion to show the number of cars out of and ready for 
service at S :30 a. m. If out of service, the cause must 
be given. Another part of this form shows how many 

cars were out of service between 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. Both 
the Sullivan Square and the Guild Street car houses are 
included in this record. 

The results of the daily repo-rts of defects are recorded 
in the office of the general foreman on cards about 5 in. x 
8 in. in size, simila r to those used on the surface system 
and described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for April 
4, 1908. The data kept, however, are somewhat different. 
Each card is ruled off with a space for each day of the 

BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY' COMPANY 
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month, and a separa te line is given to each class of trouble_ 
On the card used for recording motor troubles, for ex
ample, there is space to show the number of flashes occur
ring each day on No. I and No. 2 motors of car equip
ments, field t roubles, lead, armature, shell, bearings, brush 
holder, gear and pinion defects. A vertical mark is placed 
opposite each trouble on the day it occurred, a red mark 
being used for cars housed at Sullivan Square and a black 
one fo r those housed at Guild Street. At the bottom of 
the card are the totals of all motor troubles occurring in 
any day of the month, and at the side the total of each 
kind of defect in the month. Cards also are provided for 
electric brake troubles, car body defects, air brakes, trucks, 
automatic bells, broken glass, control, car cleaning, troubles 
reported and nothing found. The origi nals of these cards 
are filed at Sullivan Square, and copies are sent to the 
superintendent of rolling stock and shops monthly. 

To permit studyi ng the problem of motor flashes at 
length, the inspectors in the shop make out a report of 
each fl ash on a 3¼ in. x 6 in. form, Fig. S, which is sent 
to the shop foreman on duty, and after being noted by him 
for use in hi s daily report, is sent to the shop office for 
filing under the motor number concerned. These slips 
show the car, armatu re and motor number, the truck posi
tion, condition of the commutator, brushes and holders,. 
armature, fields and leads, with any notes that may occur .. 

A separate 5-in. x 8-in. card is kept for each motor,. 
showing the cars upon which it is placed from time to· 
time, the date at which the ·motor is taken off and put on 
the car, with the cause of defects. The card is filed accord
ing to the motor number and is made up from the shop 
record. The frequent recurrence of any trouble with any 
given motor becomes evident at an early date by the records 
on these cards. A similar card is also kept for the arma
tures. A cross reference card is kept by the general fore
man for the new Westinghouse motors, with the object of 
following up the performance of these more closely. The 
numbers of the motors, armatures and cars are kept on 
these cards, with any other notations that are of interest 
in regard to the service performance of the motors. An
other card keeps track of the trucks assigned to different 
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cars. A total card is also kept, showing the number of 
each kind of motor defect by months th roughout the year. 
There is also a card record for each car, filed according 
to the car number, while a separate card is used for each 

MARKING STOPS, CROSSINGS, WHISTLING POSTS, ETC. 

In view of the articles published from time to t ime on 
marking stops, crossings, whist ling posts, etc., the following 

TABULATION OF DEFECTS ON BOSTON ELEVATED DIVI S IO N OCT., I 906-l\1A Y, 1908 

,--19o6~ 
Oct. Nov. Dec. J an. Feb. Mch.Apr. May 

Air brakes ........... 187 218 292 233 127 152 116 120 
Automatic bells ....... 64 57 43 48 19 19 26 14 
Car body . . .. ......... JOO 135 134 128 78 90 105 86 
Control ... ... ........ 99 136 138 147 II6 75 85 119 
Motors . ... .. .. ...... 489 421 610 442 386 894 589 681 
Trucks ... .. .. . · ····· 105 90 83 127 79 83 72 87 
Electric brakes .. ..... 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
T otal .... . ......... 1,0-14 1,057 1,300 1,125 805 1,313 993 1,107 

type of equipment on the car that is changed at any t ime. 
Thus, for car 0200, the following cards arc kept : 

I. Car body- adjustments, in and out of service, defects. 
2. Motor truck- wheels in and out, hot boxes, t ruck 

changes. 
3. Trailer truck- wheels in a nd out , hot boxes, truck 

changes. 
4. Motors and armatures-in and out of car, cleaned. 
5. Air piping and hose-defects, bursting, etc. 
6. Air compressors and governors-defects, breaks. 
7. Electric valves and magnets. 
8. Motorman's valves, triples, brake cylinders, leaks, 

dirt, defects. 
9. Master switches and master controller switches-fuse 

blowing, defects. 
IO. Grids and cable- grounds, short circuit s, breaks. 
1 I. Interlocks and relays. 
12. Contactors and reversers. 
13. Contact shoes and beams. 

There is also a pinion card filed separately, showing the 
car number, date put in, <late the pinion was taken out, 
armature number, make of pinion and mileage obtained. 
The accompanying tabulation of de fects shows the number 
of each kind of trouble encountered on the elevated division 

1907 1908 
Jun e J uly Aug. Sept. Oct. Kov. Der. J an. Feb. l\Ich.Apr. l\iay 

9 1 1-1 5 151 146 122 150 142 II I 88 67 51 67 
3 5 7 13 4 14 15 22 27 31 22 8 

103 103 II8 150 170 193 2!0 208 175 184 168 109 
!07 128 142 129 141 121 91 55 46 43 41 41 
720 854 989 1,050 834 738 541 341 285 357 462 529 
82 96 IIS 96 103 76 108 91 99 96 79 79 

36 25 34 19 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
1,106 1,3311,522 1,584 1,374 1,292 1,107 828 756 803 857 852 

detai ls of the practice of the Fort \Vaync & Wabash Valley 
T raction Company, as illustrated by the accompanying 
drawing, may be of interest. 

All curves which are not high-speed curves arc marked 
nn the fifth pole approaching the curve "Slow"; moo ft. 
from the derai l, the pole is marked "Dera il moo ft."; 
1000 ft. on each side of all sidings the pole on the approach 
is ma rked "Siding No. . . . . . . 1000 ft." At the siding 
the pole is ma rked on both sides "Siding No. . ..... " 
Telephone boxes are installed as fo llows: At points 500 ft. 
on each side of the switch point, at the siding, and also at 
distances of about :,;i mile alonz tht line, for call ing up the 
dispa tcher. A whistling post marked by a large W is placed 
400 f t. from each crossing, and at all danger crossings 
there is a second pole marked in the same manner. All 
stops are indicated by a pole marked with a large S in addi
t ion to the number of the stop. Thus, stop No. 5 has the 
figure 5 pai nted under the S. The section div isions are also 
indicated by marking the boundary poles "Sec. No ....... " 
T he mile posts whi ch indicate the distances to the terminals 
of the li ne ca rry boards fo rmi ng a triangle, wi th lettering 
to indicate the distance to the main terminals. Where a 

MILE l'OSr 
On f1M.:e of pole. 

.:-iUTE ,-
Cl TY LE\ll 'l'S 
YA RD LDll TS 
R.\.l LRO.\D CROSSIN G 
STUl' Signs Same as Polr,"..\'' 
with proper ·word panrted 
on Sa.1ne ... 

Standard Track Signs of the Fort Wayne & Wabash Valley Traction Company 

since September, 1906. The total number of defects per 
month is much less on the whole than in the past. I t 
should be borne in mind that many of the defects do not 
mean any interruption of service, and that their recording 
is solely for the purpose of replacing indefinite in fo rma
tion regarding equipment troubles by positive and accurate 
reports kept in sufficient detail to enable the causes of 
trouble to be determined. Services equivalent to two clerks 
working all the time maintain the record system. 

!:>team rail road is paralleled, another board reading "Two 
Crossings" is added to the usual "Railroad Crossing" sign. 
All stat ions have a sign placed over the door or some other 
conspicuous place, on which the mileage to each terminal is 
g-iven. 

H. L. vVebcr, chief engineer of the company, believes an 
advantage of thi s plan is that it reduces the number of 
panels or boards placed on the poles, and makes them less 
conspicuous targets for marksmen. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

DISCUSSION ON THE NEW YORK CLASSIFICATION OF 
ACCOUNTS 

STATE OF NEW YORK, PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, SECOND 
DISTRICT 

ALBANY, July 13, 1908. 
To the Editors: 

Regarding the question of publishing letters to this com
mission relative to the proposed schemes of accounts to be 
put in force by the commission, I am authorized by the 
chairman to say that this commission is heartily in favor 
o f having as broad a di scussion of the proposed scheme of 
accounts as is practicable, in order that any defects con
tained in it may be foreseen and provided for before the 
system is put in operation. It is r ecognized that the dis
cussion of these matters through your publication will do 
much to facilitate the detection of defects, and for that 
reason we heartily approve of your proposition to discuss 
the matter through the columns of your periodical and to 
publish letters from your contributors relative to the pro-
posed accounts. WILLIAM J. MEYERS. 

Statistician. 
---4♦•----

THE QUESTION OF FARES 

NEW H AVEN, Conn., .July 13, 1908. 
To the Editors: 

I have but recently found opportunity to read your ab
strac t of B. J. A rnold's report on the capacity of the New 
York Subway, published in your issue of May 30, and T 
have been much interested in his data and conclusions. I 
a m particularly impressed with the statement that the in
vestment required to build and equip the present subway 
has amounted to $75,000,000, on which sum, when oper
at ing a t the extremely low rate of 45 per cent of gross, it 
has not been possible to ea rn more than 7.33 per cent , this 
amount bei ng required to pay intere~ t, depreciation, taxes, 
sinking fund and profit. Mr. Arnold very naturally and 
properly endeavors to find a means of increasing this ob
viously inadequate amount by increasing the carrying 
capacity of the subway, under the assumption, of course, 
that if the capacity is increased, such increase would be 
availed of, and would result in a corresponding increase in 
revenue wi thout a proportionate increase in operating ex
pense. Without venturing an opinion as to whether or not 
this assumption would be correct in the case of the present 
subway, it is pertinent to consider that even with the great 
density of traffic in New York there are likely to be for 
years to come demands for additional subways, in some, if 
not all of which, an unlimited traffic sufficient to absorb all 
the faci liti es provided cannot be safely expected. Unless, 
therefore, the proportionate cost of construction can be 
materially reduced ( which reduction seems unlikely), in
vestment in their construction may, to say the least, not 
prove attractive to capital. In this case the alternative of 
providing other means to make such investment attractive, 
or of going without the subways, will have to be faced. 
This consideration brings us face to face with the question 
of increased fares. 

Those responsible for the legislation which has been 
enacted regarding fares in New York City for many years 
past have clung tenaciously and, apparently, with great 
satisfaction, to the idea that five cents must carry a pas-

senger from any point in the city to a ny other point, and 
seem to have felt that in so doing they were insisting upon 
a condition which was of great benefit to the traveling 
public. Opposition to this view has generally come from 
some one connected with the transportation interests. As 
such, its expert character has been discredited and its line 
of reasoning discounted on the score that it emanated from 
a partisan source, and that if the traction companies were 
1 equired to establish and maintain the five-cent rate, and 
had the alternative of so doing or not doing business at all 
they would be able to do so and show handsome profits. 

The public at large is little by little beginning to realize 
the error of this conclusion. There are those who believe 
that the best interests of any community are served when 
it has the best facilities for transportation, paid for at a 
fair rate of compensation, and that unreasonable burdens 
imposed on a transportation corporation react upon the 
public , which cannot escape the consequences or the pay
ment of the direct or indirect penalty by the familiar but 
delightful process of damning a corporation in and out of 
the press when the service is not what is desired. Some 
are realizing, for example, that the policy of New York 
City in declining to permit any overhead trolley construc
tion, persisted in with great pride for many years, has been, 
in effect, one of the most serious drawbacks that could have 
been devised to the progress of certain sections of the_ city. 
It has unquestionably so greatly hampered the construction 
of additional surface trolley lines in the less congested parts 
of the city as to prevent the provision of much needed 
facilities, and which, if they had been available, would have 
contributed enormously to the progress and prosperity of 
the city. It is no answer to point out faults in the admin
istration of the company which has operated the lines in 
existence. The absence of such faults as have existed 
would , possibly, have mitigated, but would not have 
remedied the conditions .described. In the territory adjacent 
to the Bronx the trolley lines operating through Mamaro
neck, White Plains, Tarrytown, etc., while not required 
to use the underground trolley system, have been forced 
from one cause or another to stretch the five-cent fare over 
such long di stances that they ha ve gone into the hands of 
receivers. In Massachusetts the State Board of Rail
road Commissioners has gone on record officially in its 
annual report to the effect that insistence upon the five-cent 
unit has made it impossible for many interurban lines to 
g ive adequate service, maintain the property in suitable 
condition and meet expenses. Frank R. Ford's investiga
tion of the cost of carrying passengers to Coney Island, a 
synopsis of which is given in your issue of May 30, adds 
additional evidence along the same general lines. Other 
cumulative and corroborative evidence is readily available 
from a study of the statistics of many trolley companies 
in other localities for any one desiring to get at the actual 
facts. 

I am well aware that a proposition to limit the length 
of ride in New York City which a passenger may take 
for one five-cent fare would be extremely unpopular, and 
not at all likely to receive any consideration from those 
in power at the present time, but facts are stubborn things, 
and no commission or other duly constituted authority can 
hope ultimately to prevail against them. If I were called 
upon to venture an opinion on the subject it would be that 
one of the greatest contributions which the Public Service 
·Commission of the First District could make to the pros
perity and comfort of 'the citizens of New York would be 
an exhaustive study of the question of traction fares within 
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the city limits, having in view a very great increase in the 
facilities of getting about and the es tabli shment of fare 
zones by which a sufficient return on capital could be 
assured to make the enterpri se commercial. 

C ALVERT TOW N LEY. 

---◄♦·----

THE DRAG FIT METHOD OF ASSEMBLING WHEELS, 
AXLES AND GEARS 

N Ew YoRK, July 10, 1908. 

To the Editors: 
The article on "The Drag-Fit Method of Assembling 

\Vheels, Axles and Gears," which appears in your issue of 
July 4, is very interesting but it is a question whether the 
methods described are desirable and also whether better 
results cannot be attained more directly, simply and far 
more economically. 

In the first place, the suggested practices embrace the 
fittings of the axle to the wheel. Is that the best and most 
economical course to pursue? Why not bore the wheel to 
fit the axle? The wheel must be bored anyhow-so why is 
it not a far more direct and economical method to bore it 
to a fit? By so doing, one not only saves the extra cost o f 
fitting the axle to the already-bored wheel, but also the 
ultimate loss of the axle, which fast becomes an item of 
mere scrap if its wheel seats are reduced below allowable 
limits by repeated turnings. 

In the second place, is it correct to assume that "the 
sense of feeling with calipers cannot be depended upon to 
make fits acurate enough for mounting car wheels ?" I can 
point to numerous wheel-shops where undeniably perfect 
fits are regularly made by the use of calipers and 
micrometer gages. And I must go further, and state that I 
have seen many instances of young and unskilled laborer s 
(men who had never before even seen mi crometer gages 
and who had never before even handled calipers), broken-in 
as positive experts in this class of work in one or two days· 
time. 

Boring tools are now in the market which will bore a 
hole to within 1-1000 inch. With these tool s it is only 
necessary for the operator to caliper the wheel scat of the 
axle, note the necessary allowance for expansion or con
traction in thousandths of an inch, adjust the tool accord
ingly, and then bore the wheel to the proper size . Whil e 
one wheel is being bored the operator is calipering for his 
next fit, and as the adjustment of the tool itself from one 
size to another requires only five or ten seconds it is plain to 
be seen that no time is lost. This method is so simple, and 
the handling of the tool itself is so simple that, as I have 
said, raw hands frequently become experts in one or hvo 
days' time. 

As to the results of this method: 
The wheel is bored in one cut, to fit the axle exactly

thus saving the time and cost of putting an axle in a lathe 
in order to make a fit after the wheel is bored and the ulti
mate scrapping of an axle on account of reduced wheel 
seats. 

The wheel is bored smooth and true and in a thoroughly 
mechanical fashion. 

The diameter of the wheel seat, and the diameter of the 
hole, are positively known quantities, therefore perfect fits 
result and no chances or guess work enter in. 

Wheels can be bored just as easily and quickly to fit 
second-hand axles, where wheel seats may vary ,½ in, ¼ 
or ¾ in. from one fit to the next, as they can be bored to 
any one standard size. 

From 8 to 15 cast-iron wheels per hour (depending upon 

the depth of the hubs, of course), can be bored a nd fi tted 
by this method, or from 6 to 9 stee l wheels per hour. 

It is my opinion that thi s is the most direct, most satis
fac tory, and most economi cal method fo r the boring and 
mounting of car wheels ( and a lso solid gea rs), and it is 
certainly a meth od whi ch is widely approved at prese nt, and 
which has h"en adopted extensively hy leading and up-to
,late railroad mechani cal officials. 

C. C. BACON, J R. 

PERMITS FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

One of the subj ects di scussed at the N iagara Fall s Con
vention o f the S treet Railway Association of th e State of 
N' e,v York was whether musici ans should be allowed to 
carry musical instruments on cars. This topic was sug
gested by Charles R. Barnes, of the Public Service Com
mission, Seco nd District , because complaint had been 
received by the commission that compa nies would not allow 
musicians with bulky instruments to board cars. During 
the di scussion, Edgar S. Fassett, general manager of the 
United Traction Company of Albany, stated that his com
pany issued permits for musical instruments, provided the 
owner would agree not to hold the company liable for any 
damage which should happen to the instrument during the 
trip. These permits are printed in book form , each con
taining 50 coupons, one of which mu st be detached and 
given to the conductor with each trip. The permits a re not 
transferabl e and a printed clause to thi s effect is on the 
back of each coupon. 

Through the courtesy of Mr. Fassett , a facsimile of the 
fa ce of one of th ese coupons is presented herewith as well 
as a copy of the agreement which the musician has to sign 
at the company's offi ce be fo re the permit is g ranted. 

This Coupon No .. .... . .. is a Permit from the 

UNITED TRACTION CO. 
to t he bearer whose signa ture is on cover hereof , to 
carry on the cars of the said Com pan y a ;\T usical 
I n strumen t described on cover hereof, under terms 
of a releaoe executed by him.· 

It mmt be detached by the conductor and attached 
to a report giving date. trip , and by whom it is u sed. 

Fae-simile of Permit. 

A copy of the release fo llows : 

K NO W A LL MEN BY THESE PRESENT S : 
T hat , whereas, I have made appl icat ion to the United T raction Com· 

pan y, whose principal office is in the city of A lbany, State of N ew York, 
fo r a permi t to carry a .. . ............... . .................... .. . . 
on its passenge r cars; and 

\Vhereas, sai d compan y •.viii not permit m e to car ry said 1,rnsical 
instrument on its said cars un less I execute and deliver th is release t o it; 

Now, there furc, in consideration of a r•e rm it or permi t s which may 
be issued to me a t a ny time hereaft er by th e superintendent of said 
compan y t o cat ry said mu sical inst rument on th e sa id cars of sa id 
compa ny on the terms and conditions to be expressed in ,ttch permit or 
permits, I do hereby covenant a nd agree with the said company and its 
successors t hat I shall n ever m ake any claim agai nst the said compan y 
o,· its successors fo r an y damages by reason o f or arisin g out of 
a ny da mage which m ay be do ne t o an y musical inst rumtnt which 
I may be permitted to car ry on said cars, whether such damage 
shall be caused by the act or omiss ion of an y of the serva nts 
or agents of the said company or by act or omission of a ny other person 
or per sons or caused in a n y other ma nner whatever ; and I do hereby 
release a nd fo r.!ver di scharge the said United Traction Company and its 
successors of and from any a nd all cla im or claims, demand or demands, 
damages, a ctions, cau se or causes of action by r eason of or arisin g out 
of any damage which may be done t o any musical in strument which I 
may be permitted to carry on said cars or ,111 any car of the said 
company, whethe r such damage shall be caused by the act or omission 
of ?. ny of th e servants or agents of the said company or by the act 
or omi ssion of any other person o r persons or caused in a ny other mann er 
wh atever. 
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CONDITION OF PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY jects connected with the operation of the road. On the 
subj ec t of accident claims it says: 

A pamphlet published by Chandler Bros. & Company, of 
Philadelphia, discusses the subj ec t of "Traction Invest
ments" with especial reference to the Philaclelphia Rapid 
Transit Company. The pamphlet is a timely r eview of 
present conditions. It begins with the sta tement that "the 
unsettled condit ions of the past three years have given 
ample evidence of the strong intrinsic values underlying 
A meri ca n tractions as a form of safe investment." After 
a refe rence to the conflicts in Chicago, New York, Detroit, 
Cleveland and San F ranci sco and the statement that out 
of these antagonisq1s evidences are coming slowly "of a 
better· understanding which we believe will serve to make 
American tractions a most stable form of inves tment ," th e 
pamphlet continues: 

The struggle was inevitable, and came as a natural 
sequence to th e improper promotions of many such public 
service corporations, accompanied as they were by flagrant 
disregard of public duties. . 

The municipaliti es dealing with the new problems 111 a 
ruthless fashion have learned that the ill-considered at
tempts at confi scat ion of property rights of innocent in
vestors have only served to destroy credit and retard the 
development of urba n transportation so urgently needed in 
the rapidly growing American cities. Efforts are still be
ing made to push the campaign against public utility cor
porations by a ttempting to still furth er reduc e fares, and at 
the same time demanding increased facilities to a point 
which yields not even the stipulated 6 per cent return to 
newly invested capital. The campaign has had its bitter 
lessons to municipalities and capital alike, but we venture 
to sta te that definite results are now being attained and 
conclusions reached, some of which may be summarized as 
fo llows: 

First-Municipal operation in the prese nt state of politi
cal administration in our cities is both inexpedient and 
uneconomical. 

Second-Private operation of public utilities with due 
regard to public service requirements, and subj ect to rea
sonable regulations, affords the most immediate solution 
of urban transportation problems. 

Third-Restrictive measures to limit a 6 per cent return 
on capital on such investments have only the effect of di
verting such capital to more profitable fi elds and retarding 
the wonderful extension of municipal transportation enter
prises, which has previously taken place under the stimulus 
of possible large profits. 

Fourth-A general recognition that, whatever the errors 
of original promotion of American tractions, the inviola
bility of contracts entered into with municipalities must be 
observed, and large investments made by the investing 
classes should be recognized rather than destroyed if fur 
ther substantial sums necessary for transportation develop
ment are to be obtained. 

Fifth-Public acknowledgment that, with advancing 
wages, increased cost of materials and most expensive con
struction in populous centers, the rates charged by public 
service corporations must, following the general tendency 
of a ll prices for commodities furni shed and services per
fo rmed, advance rather than further decline. 

S ixth-Appreciation of the fact that new capital costs 
in the large American municipalities can be very much re
duced in the future Ly the use of municipal credit under 
properly guarded restrictions; thi s procedure to supersede 
the old method of heavy security issues in order to attract 
private capital on a semi-speculative basis. 

Taking up the affairs of the Philadelphia Rapid T~ansit 
Company the pamphlet shows that the company reached 
the max imum interest requirements under its lease of the 
Union Traction Company on July 1, 1908, and that no fur
ther additions to the underlying charges can be made ex
cept on new investment of capital for extensions, with the 
consent of the city. The booklet then takes up various sub-

ACCIDENT CLAIMS 

Another evil of the past has been the abnormal and un
justifiable mulcting of the company on accident account, 
which for the year ended June 30, 1907, reached the enor
mous sum of $1,21 7,586, or over 6.75 per cent of the $18,-
000,000 gross earnings of the company for that year. This 
fo rm of corporation baiting, we are glad to note, has al
ready recei vecl its check by a more rigid scrutiny of claims 
by the company's management, and one of the beneficent 
effect s of the present contract with the city has been the 
generous assent of the city, the public and the courts, as 
interested parties, to fair .play in this department of the 
company's operations. 

,v e are informed that the company's payments on acci
dent account for the eight months ending March 1, 1908, 
have come within 6 per cent of gross earnings, and it is 
hoped that a still further reduction can be made. The im
portance of this feature cannot be magnified, as it is the 
honest belief that payments should not exceed 5 per cent 
of the gross earnings in any one year, which, compared 
with the year 1907, would alone mean a saving of 1.75 
per cent of gross, or $3 I 5,000, a sum almost sufficient to 
wipe out th e deficit for that year. 

FARES 

In discussing the subject of fares the booklet says: 
The extent to which American railway managers have 

met and partially reconciled two divergent economic prob
lems in the past 15 years is hardly appreciable by the public. 

I. Expenditures of enormous sums for substitution of 
cable for horse-power, only to be succeeded by the substi
tution of electric power; 16-ft. and 18-ft. cars, then 25-ft. 
cars, only to be succeeded by 40-ft. cars; 40-lb. rails, then 
60-lb., then So-lb., only to be succeeded by 140-lb. rails; 
,di topped off by construction of surface, and now subway 
lines, at an immense cost; and the end of progress is not 
yet. To state that these immense substitutions and resub
stitutions of improved facilities at the urgent demand of 
the public have, in numerous cases, been grossly over-capi
talized, is to admit a patent truth, but to state that rates of 
fare should continue to decrease, that facilities should ex
pand and that a fair proportion of such improvements 
should be charged to operating expenses is to demand of 
A merican railway managers a task that responds to neither 
reason nor justice. 

2. Our 8-cent fares in this city have been succeeded by 
6-cent fares, later reduced to 5 cents straight, curtailed by 
exchange tickets, which, as abused, meri nt an average of 4 
cents per ride. Still later ther_e were issued six tickets for 
25 cents, with free transfer to many points, netting the 
company 2.08 cents per ride. It is not surprising that the 
point of diminishing returns has not only been reached, but 
long ago passed. 

With the permission of the locaI management, we have 
been enabled in our investigation to study the return by 
months of the period from July I, 1907, to March 1, 1908. 
The figures follow: 

,Passengers carrieJ, 
1907. 1906. 

.T u ly . . . . . . . . 48,708,168 40,496,750 
1\ ugu~t ..... 45,871,631 40,258,927 
September .. 43,369,.p9 40,464,052 
October ..... 45,620,703 40,993,680 
November ... 43,145,388 40,347,492 
December ... 43,072,937 41,748,659 

1908. 1907. 
.T anuary .... 40,159,274 .39,498,79 1 
F ebruary .... 37,068,655 34,175,970 

Receipts per 
passenger 

,--Gross earnings---. (average} 
1907. 1906. 1907. 1906. 

$1,724 ,991 $1,544,812 3.54 3.83 
1,607,341 1,476,389 ° 3.50 3.66 
1,523,8 14 1,512,276 3.51 3.74 
1,608,099 1,540,493 3.52 3.76 
1,528,105 1,495,635 3.54 3.71 
1,532,357 I ,5 53, I 26 3.56 3• 72 

1908. 1907. 
$1,420,673 $1,454,170 3.54 .i.68 

1,313,223 1,263,072 3.54 3.70 

Totals eight 
m onth s .. . 374,016.185 3 17,984,320 $12,258,603 $II,839,973 3.53 3.72 

,v e think the time is not far distant when the zone prin
ciple of many European countries will have to be estab
lished in order to correct the unfair rate privileges of long
distance riders in the cities of this country. 

Another feature which should be given due consideration 
at an early date as to a basis for rates is the large item of 
income that must be appropriated for maintenance. It is 
the general impression that in order to attract capital and 
make a "new deal" every five years or so, a large part of 
ordinary renewals has been taken care of out of such capi-
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ta! account, in such peri ods of recapitalization. In fact 
the substitution of an improved class of fac ilities for those 
obsolete at the end of a 5-yea r period has rendered such a 
specious method of accounting necessa ry to ga in the 
capital. 

Power house, track and equipment requirements will 
need much la rge r smns in the future tha n in the past, now 
that we have reached a point in corporate promotion wh ere 
both invest ing and public interests require an absolutely 
honest method of accounting. \Vh en it is cons idered that , 
in addition to trying to reconcil e these two irreconcilable 
features of tremendously increasing ca pital demands and 
decreasing capital returns, the A meri can rail way manager 
has been called upon to meet demands for wage increase, 
and increased cost in all depa rtments of ope ration as well 
as the adjustment of public demamls for increased car 
service, is it to be wondered if his task has reached a n end 
unsuccess ful a nd unsatis fa ctory alike to investor a nd the 
public? 

\Vhen public inter est dema nds extremely la rge inves t
ments, such as the Philadelphia Subway a nd Elevated 
( costing $20,000,000), which investmen ts a re entirely for 
the benefit of the public, and the returns upon w hi ch are 
not remunerative to private capital except under tribute 
for large speculati\' e profit s, th e city may well consider 
lending its public credit to insure the rai sing of such large 
sums of mon ey at cheap rates of interest , thereby saving a 
capital cost which inevitably must be placed upon the sh oul
ders of those who ride upon the traction lines. 

---•♦·----

REPLY OF INDIANA COMMISSION TO ACCOUNTING 
SERIES CIRCULAR NO. 20 

After Accounting Se ries Circular No. 20 had been issued 
by the Interstate Commerce Commi ss ion. replies regarding 
the tentative scheme of accounts were made by various rail 
ways and by State commissions. A mong the replies was 
one from the Railroad Commiss ion of Indiana sent under 
date of May 7. ·while Ci rcular No. 20 is no longer repre
sentative of the proposed interstate class ifi cat ion of ac
counts for electric railways, the points made by the Indiana 
Commission are an interesting contribution to the subj ect 
of electric rai lway accounting. The lette r is therefore re
printed below: 

LETTER OF INDIA NA RAILROAD C0l\Il\IlSSION 
Referring to your Accounting Series Circular No. 20, 

dated Jan. 10, 1908, we desire to submit: 
I. That our law provides that th e carriers subj ect to the 

State enactment shall fil e annual reports with u s, "and such 
reports shall embrace such (other) in formation and facts 
as shall be prescribed by the Interstate Commerce Commi s
sion for reports of interstate carriers thereto, and such r e
ports shall be in the form so prescribed in so far as the same 
is applicable." On account of this provision we are largely 
dependent upon the r esult of your action as to what we may 
require in accounting to this commission. 

2. We have been disposed la rgely to accede to your more 
mature judgment and large r experi ence in matters of ac
counting in the hope that in the end there will be greate1 
uniformity throughout the country so that more intelligent 
and accurate comparisons may be made of the r esults ob
tained from the reports, and we continue to be of this opin
ion. However, 

3. We have been furni shed with a copy of critici sms, etc. , 
dated May I, 1908, sign ed by Messrs. Forse, Glove r and 
McGowan, representing certain Indiana electric lines, 
[Published in the STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL of May 2, 1908, 

EDs.] and directed against the Accounting Series Circular 
l\' o. 20, and with reference thereto submit: 

A. Dam~ges.-\Ve arc of the opini on th at in th e present 
~tale of develop ment in Indi ana three account s for damages, 
namely : ( 1) Loss and dama ge to property in tran sit; (2) 
Damages to prope rty; (3 ) Injuries to persons, wi ll meet a ll 
present need. The m ovem ent of property 0 11 electric lin es 
in Indiana produces le ss than 10 per cent of th e revenu es of 
th e company. In all th e criti cis ms embraced in thi s com
nrnnica ti on th e item of ex pense in accountin g has had large 
influence in determinin g th e judgm ent of th e commi ssion. 

U n account of th e fact that many of the elect ri c line s in 
this State arc just being co nstructed, non e of th em is ,-o 
fu lly deve loped and complete tha t it is able to stand any 
unnec essary expe ns e. · 

B. Stat ionery and printing.-W c thin k that item,- 91 and 
11 3 wi ll be sufficient to presnYc the account s as to station 
ery and printing. I f there was a divi sion of the expe nses 
of handling passengers an<l handlin g fr eight we should be 
of a different opinion 0 11 this and ot her items in the se 
cri t ic isms. 

C. Insurancc.-\Vc think in-,uranc e, if separat ed into two 
accounts, namely: (r) T he tra nsportation coverin g per son ,-, 
an cl property carried; (2) General expe nses covering the 
property of the company, wi ll be sufficient. 

D. nlaintenanc c of elec tric lin e.- l\ lan y of the itc111,
under thi s class ificatio 11 have 110 application to Indiana lin es. 
The fo ur c lasses suggested by th e response seem to meet 
the local needs, but we apprehend the entire classification 
will need tu be prcscned to mee t all the condition s in all 
the States. 

E. Maintenance of elect ric clJtiipmcnt or r eve nu e equip 
mcnt.-Thc suggestions made by th e responses as to these 
items see m to be wort hy of grave co nsid erat ion. Our tec h 
nical know ledge is not sufficie nt to ju stify an opini on con 
cernin g the subj ect. Un less there is a complete answer to 
this criti cism the same should prevail. 

F. Ava ilable maintenance cxpenst's.-Unt il a late r period 
in the deve lopm ent in I ndiana, we do not dee m t hese ac
cou nt s profitable, an d they may we ll be carried in other 
items, as sugges ted. 

G. J oint faci li t ics.-\Vc sec no obj ec tions to the se ac
count s w here the sit ua ti on demands th eir application , and 
no doubt there are many throughout the country. However, 
th ey can have n o possible appli ca tion to th e situation in 
T ndi anapoli s. ,vh ich is one of the largest ele ct ric terminals 
in the world. The facts with r efe rence to th e u se of In 
dian apoli s ter minals arc co rrec tly stated in the cr iticisms, as 
we are now in fo rm ed. T he traction lin es. usin g th e city 
li nes to ent er the c ity could no t give th e information re-
4u ired by thes e joint fac iliti es account s for the reason that 
they <lo not keep the books, pay th e bill s or have anythin g 
to say about the accounts. No syste m of accountin g j ,., 
yaJid which r equire s the comp any to furni sh data from sotn l' 
oth er company's books which it does not keep, and which is 
nut controll ed by th e same law. 111 Indianap oli s th e ex
pense of maintenance of tracks used by th e elec tri c lin es is 
sustain ed entirely by the Traction & Termin al Company, 
whi ch is a local company and n ot subj ect t o th e Federal o r 
the Stat e law as t o accountin g. The charge paid per pas
se nger by th e int erurban companies to the city company 
can properly be ent ered only un der item No. 99, page 13 of 
th e circular, "Other tran sportation expenses," and we sug
o-cst th at an oth er item should be added th ere to carry these 
~hargcs, namely. "Trackage rights," or "Lease of lin e." 

H . Other ite ms.-Thc responses on pages 12 to q arc 
worthy of ca r eful considc;rat ion. If t~ e respondents :_i r e 
co rrect it seem s th at some of th e reqmrement s as app lted 
tn them are impracticable. if not impossibl e. 

4. If any improvement can be mad e in the proposed ac
counts to separate more complete ly the expenses of the pas
seno-er business from the freight and express busi ness, it 
will be of great advantage to this commission. If the 
accounts a re not further developed along that line we sug
o-est that much data ca n be required in the fo rm of traffic 
;tatistics, such as car mil eage, car h ours, etc. , etc., from 
which deductions may be made. The same may be said also 
with refer ence to a definite separation of operating expenses 
and revenues between city and interurban lines controll ed 
bv the same company. as many ar e in this State. As to city 
Ji'nes , we have no control, h ence the wish that accounts ma:v 
co-ordina te with our jurisdiction. \Ve do not expect per
fection in the beginnin g, but h ope expe rience will add to our 
knowledge a nd bring fairl y acceptable results in the end. 

----♦••·---

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION 

,\ meetin g o f the executi ve committee of the ·American 
Street & Interurban Rai lway Manu facturers' Association 
was held a t the office s of the A merica 11 S tree t & l nterurhan 
Rai lway Association, 29 \:Ves t Thirty-n inth Street, N cw· 
York, on July 10. T here were present Messrs. E lli cott, 
Hequembourg, Mart in, McGraw, McFarland. Peirce .and 
S isson. President E llicott presided. M r. Hequembourg, 
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v ice-president in charge of exhibits, reported that matters in 
connection with the exhibit at the coming convention were 
progress ing favorably and that he had appointed an exhibit 
commit tee, consisting of 15 members. Upon motion, a com
mittee of three from the executive committee consisting of 
1\1 essrs. Randall , S isson and Knickerbocker, was appointed 
to work with this exhibit committe on the allottment of 
space. The date of space allottment will be determined 
later. The appointment of H. G. Connoaghy, of the Dear
born Drug & Chemical Company, as director of exhibits, 
was confirmed. 

Mr. Peirce, vice-president in charge of entertainments, 
announced the appointment of Bertram Berry, of Heyward 
Brothers & \,Vakefield Company, as chairman of the enter
tainment committee. This appointment was approved by 
the executive committee. The entertainment features to be 
provided at the convention were discussed in an informal 
way but no definite deci sion was reached. The subject of 
rolling chair privileges was also considered and authority 
was granted for the purchase of a suitable badge. The con
tracts made by the officers of the association with the 
Atlantic City Hotel Men's Association, Young's Million
Dollar Pier and P. E. Lane for the use of the pier and the 
erection of the booths were approved. 

After thoroughly considering the matter and after con
sultation with a number of prominent manufacturers it wa5 
decided that as some of the expenses that properly should 
be borne by the exhibitors were not included in the rate of 
$0.23¼ per square foot mentioned in Circular No. I the rat e 
should be increased, and on motion it was unanimously voted 
to increase the rate from $0.23¼ to $0.28 per square foot, 
the latter rate covering a number of necessary expense items 
that have never heretofore been included in the rates of 
previous years. 

The president was authorized to appoint a printing com
mittee, a fter which the meeting adjourned. 

------·♦·•----

SALES OF COMMUTATING POLE MOTORS 

The General E lectric Company announced recently that 
the total of its sales of commutating-p ole motors amounts to 
5538, aggregating 338,450 hp capacity. Of the 50-hp 600-
volt size 4014 have been sold. Of these, 774 had split 
frames and 3240 had solid frames. The largest users of 
these motors and the number employed by each are: Bos
ton Elevated Railroad, 400; Twin City Rapid Transit Com
pany, of Minneapolis, 640; Metropolitan Street Railway, of 
Kansas City, So; Des Moines City Railway, 106; Chicago 
Railways Company, 2600. 

Of the 65-hp 600-volt type 550 motors have been sold, all 
w ith solid box frames. The purchasers were the New York 
C ity Railway Company, I'6o, and the Third Avenue Railroad 
a nd allied lines, 390. Of the 75-hp 600-volt size, So motors 
have been sold, all of the split frame type, and of the roo-hp 
600-volt motors 400 have been sold. 

Of the 150-hp 600-volt type of commutating-pole motors 
238 have been sold, a ll of the solid frame type. The Inter
borough Rapid Transit Company, of New York, has 182 
and the Northwestern E levated Railroad, of Chicago, 40. 
The Interborough Rapid Transit Company, of New York , 
also has in use So 200-hp 600-volt motors. Of the 275-hp 
600-volt type 24 solid frame motors have been sold, all for 
the Detroit River Tunnel. 

One hundred 75-hp motors with 600-volt winding but 
with 1200 insulation have been sold. Of these, the Indianap
olis & Southern Railway has 12, the Indianapolis & Louis
ville Railway, 40, and the Pittsburg, Harmony, Butler & 

New Castle Railway, 48. The company has sold 175 125-hp 
motors with 600-volt winding, but with 1200-volt insulation, 
to the Southern Pacific Company, of Oakland. It has also 
sold 56 75-hp motors with 1200-volt winding and insulation. 
Of these the San Jose & Santa Clara Railroad Company 
has 32 and the Central California Traction Company 24. 

----♦·----

CAR JOURNAL LUBRICATOR 
The Car Lubricating Company, Utica, N. Y., is introduc

ing for electric railway service its flexible steel car journal 
lubricator. The device consists of wicking held firmly in 
place by clamps on eight fingers, four on each side of the 
journal, as shown in the accompanying illustration, the 

Car Journal Lubricator 

wicks being arranged to be easily reve rsed or renewed. 
Before being placed in the journal box, the lubricator 
::> hould be dipped in the same kind of oil or grease that is to 
be used in the box, after which it is self-feeding as long as 
there is sufficient oil in the box to touch the base of the 
wicking. Copper wires are encased in the wicking to retard 
the flow of the oil to the bearing or back into the well. 
The wires also tend to conduct the heat to the well and in 
this way facilitate lubrication by making the lubricant more 
:,usceptible to attraction. 

As the conductors are flat and alternately arranged on 
springs the entire surface of the axle is supplied with oil. 

----·•··----SOLDERLESS TAP FOR HEAVY CABLES 
The cars crossing the Williamsburg Bridge between New 

York and Brooklyn are operated by the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company and power is supplied through four 
2,000,000-circ. mil cables. These cables are about 2¼ in. 

Solderless Tap 

in diameter and are 
supported in a series 
of insulated cradles 
suspended from the 
structure. To equalize 
the electrical load on 
the feeders it was re
cently decided desir
able to install a series 
of cross-connections 
between them, bnt 
their proximity to 
each other, ¾ in. or 
3¼ in center to cen

ter, precluded the use of an ordinary splice. A substitute 
was found, therefore, in the solderless tap made by Dossert 
& Company, of New York City, illustrated in the accom
panying engraving. By this device cables I and 3 and cables 
2 and 4 were joined. The tap grips the cable and a copper 
conductor connects the clamps. By this arrangement the 
cables were not cut, just enough insulation being removed 
to accommodate the tap. After their insertion the taps 
were taped and then covered with an insulation compound. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Side D o o r Subway Cars Ordered 

The Public Senicc Commi ssion o f the Firs t Di s trict of 
New York ha s ord e red the Intcrb o rou g h Ra pid Tra ns it 
Company to have 16 of it s subway car s equipp ed with s id e 
doors, as recommended by Bion J. Arnold, th e ex pert from 
Chicago, who has bee n emp loyed by th e commi ssion. ,\ 
desc riptio n of the cars suggested b y l\1r. A rno ld was pub
lish ed in the STREET RAILWAY J OU RNAL fo r Feb. 29, 1908. 

The t e rms of th e o rd e r a r e as fo l lows: "That I h e Inter
borough Rapid Transit Company, by alteration a nd rec o n
s truction of cars now in u se o n it s sub way, provi()e , for 
use in the subway, n o t less than 16 car s of the typ e d e
scribed in th e report of Bi o n J. ,\rn o kl , <l ated Feb. 16, 1908. 
and entit led 'The Subway Car.' be in g the co mmi ssion\; 
Exhibit 1, of March 4. 1908. The ca r s to b e provided s ha ll 
have four d oo r s o n eac h s ide. two of th e d oo r s o n each s ide 
being in the position of the doors o n cars n ow in u se in th (: 
subway, and two additional d oor s o n eac h side to b e of till" 
same s ize as and t o be p laced not less than o n e n o r m o r e 
than two d oo rs' width fro m the doors n ow in u se. T he 
Interboroug h R a pid Tra ns it Comp any sha ll equip th ese 
cars with pn eumatic o r oth e r m ec ha nic a l o r elec trica l d e
vic es so arranged as t o open a nd close t h e d oors qu ickly 
and automatica lly t o s ig nal t o th e m otorm a n when the doors 
a re close d. That th e 16 cars to be r eco nst ructed be so 
a rranged that two train s of e ig ht ca r s m ay be m ade up . Not 
less than one-half of th e 16 ca r s so r econ st ructed s ha ll b e 
equipped with motor s. 

"Before r econstructio n of the cars above described a full 
se t of p lans showing in d et a il th e m ethod of reconstructi o n 
shall be submitted to the Public S ervic e Commission fo r 
the First Di str ict for apprO\·al. The ca r s as o rder ed above 
s hall be comp let ed and r ea dy for o p erati on n ot late r than 
Oct. 15, 1908. and notic e s ha ll be g iYe n to the Public Se rvice 
Commission for t h e First D istric t when th e ca r s arc ready 
for op era t ion. T h e cars as r eco n st ructed s ha ll have ade
quate and consp icuous signs informing p asse n ge rs that th e 
doors nea r er t h e end of each ca r a r c entra nce doors and 
the doo r s nea rer the midd le are exit doors. 

"The said cars as r econ structed shall be operated da ily o n 
t he express service in the subway during the m o rning and 
evening rush hours on and after Oct. 15, 1908, and n o ti ce 
shall be given to th e Public S ervic e Commission for th e 
First District at least thre e d ays b efor e said car s a r e t o 
be operated. T he provisions of thi s order sh a ll take effec t 
at once and s hall continue in forc e until fully c o mpli ed 
with. Furth e r ordered. that before July 15. 1908, the Int er 
borough Rapid Transi t Company notify the Public S e rvice 
Commission for the Fi r st D istrict whether th e t erms of this 
order are accepted and will be obeyed." 

T he Commission has not yet considered th e qu est io n of 
the accoun t t o w hi ch th e cost of making th ese chan ges is t o 
be charged. 

The Plans of the New Haven Railroad with Regard to the 
Use of Electricity 

T. E. Byrn es, v ice-pres iden t of t he New York, :-Je w 
Haven & Hartford Rai lroad, in an intervi ew printed in the 
Boston Herald 0 11 July 3, said in r egard to the electrification 
of that system: 

"We ' shall e lectrify our roads, every one of them, just as 
soon as we are sat isfie d that our system of e lectrific a ti on is 
what it should be. Of course, this is a big undertakin g and 
will take a great deal of time. In th e fir s t plac e, a ll g r ad e 
cro ssings wi ll have to be ab olished, a work, by the way. 
which has already b ee n in progr ess som e tim e. 

"The suburban lin es, espe cially po ints where th e com
munities are large, will be first equipped and the e lectrifica
tion will b e carried out from section to sec ti o n until w e 
have substituted electricity for s t eam throughout 011r en 
tire system fr om Bos t on t o New York. , 

"We feel t hat th e ex pe rimental stage of th e e lectr ic rail
road has practically passed and that our syste m h as b een 
demonstrated to be succ essful. 

"New York a lready has accomplis hed the task af t e r a 
g reat expenditure of m o ney and time. It t ook years to p er 
fect the system in the m etrop o li s . Boston can h ave the 
sam e thing and one railroad t e rminal a lso in s tead of two 
a t opposite ends of the city, if it wants such improved con
ditions. 

"We have long been agitating that it would b e m ore con
ven ient all round to have one central t e rminal in Bosto n 
instead of two. That is part of our proposed plan w hich 
has been mentioned many time s." 

Public Service Commission, First District, Not to Alter 
Brooklyn Subway Plan 

T h e Public Sen- ice Commission of th e First Distri c t of 
New York announc ed on July 2 that it h a d decided aga in st 
th e proposal of the United Boroughs Tra n sit Association 
for t h e modification o f the plans of th e Fourth Avenue, 
Brookly n , su bway, so t hat the A s hl and P lace loop s h ould 
be abandon ed in place of four addi tional tracks on Flatbu sh 
Avenue. 

T h e commission says: 
'' J' robably n o poin t cou ld be se lected e ither in Broo klyn 

o r ::--Jew York City w here the phys ica l diffi culti es in the 
way of a d eep subway arc more pronounced. To begin 
with, the existin g subway extends from 37 ft. to 40 ft. below 
the surfa ce an d th e intrndnctinn o f another road und ern eath 
would carry it down 15 ft. or 16 ft. further, which would 
brim!" it bl'low the wat e r leve l. On th e surfac e of the 
streei r e~ ting o n t h e roof of the exis tin g subway, a r e 
doub le-t r ack lin es of surface cars in a lmost constant use, 
while above th em in turn are two lin es of e levated roads, 
th e Fulton St r ee t eJeyate d crossing th e Fifth Avenu e e le
vated at thi s p o i11 t. A ll this eno rmous weight would have 
to b e und e rpinn ed and supp 1xtc<l without danger t o prop 
erty, or interrupti on of traffi c or eith e r eleva t ed, surface o r 
"ubwav, and in addition, many h eavy bui ldi ngs on both s ides 
of th e· s treet wou ld have to b e supported by und erpinning 
to preve nt damages. \Vhen to a ll these d ifficulties is added 
the n ecessity of doing the work for another sub way b e low 
the exis tin g one in compressed air, probably no greater or 
mor e formidable obstacles t(J th e work of the engi neer 
could be presented. The enginee rs of the Public Sen·ice 
Commiss ion b e li eve that it is wi se to avoi d this complica 
tion by making th e detour through Ash la nd P lace." 

Chicago Elevated Loop Situation 

I-I. G. Hetzle r, president of th e l\Iet r op olitan West Sid e 
E leva ted Railroa d, h olds th e construct ion of a subway for 
st r ee t an d e leva t ed rai lway ca r s, as propos ed by M ayo r 
B u :c,se. t o be t he soluti on of th e traffic-congestio n prob lem 
of the e levated railways in th e business di st r ict of C hi cago. 
i\Ir. Hetz ler says: 

" I think n ea rl y a ll the m en int e r es ted in th e transporta
t ion problem in Ch icago are pr etty we ll ag r eed t hat a sub
way will h ave t o be built to accomm odate th e growing 
traffic. As I v iew the situation n ow th e e leva t ed loop, the 
surface lin es a nd the subwav lin es will b e n eeded to handle 
the rush-hour crowds. The· continued use o f th e loop prob
ably wi ll b e desirabl e. l\1y company is a tenant on th e 
U ni o n Loop. It pays rental for th e opportunity to get into 
the downt own distri ct. If the city w ill sh ow m e a way by 
which my road can increase it s sen· ice o n a business basis 
by ge tting downtown some o th er way, through a "ubway 
or o th e rwise, and will h elp m e get a"·ay fr o m my contract 
w ith th e loop company, I sh a ll be w illing to li ste n to a 
plan to <lo away with th e U ni on Loop." 

The Metropolitan West Side E levated Railw ay is opp osed 
to through routing of e leva ted tra in s over se parate ly own ed 
a nd op e ra t ed lines and universa l transferring-the r eli ef 
m easures propose d by the transportation committee of the 
City Cou ncil. Jam es \Valker. con sult in g engineer for the 
Metropolit an \ ,Ves t Side E leva t ed Railway, proposes ot her 
em e rgency m easures to re li eve the con gestion and believes 
the loop can be m ade to se rve its purposes for from five 
to seve n years lo n ger. T hr ough rout in g, he says, would 
not reli eve t h e loop conges ti on and universal tra n sfe r s 
would r esult in fi n a n cia l loss. The sch em e proposed by the 
c ity "·oul<l requ ire th e roads to carry a passenger 12 miles 
for S ce nts, w hil e n ow, counting a fair return o n the invest
ment, it costs the eleva ted r oads about a c ent a mile to 
handl e eac h passenge r. T h e suggested r el ief measure s 
propose d by l\ Lr. Walker includ e t h e following. the r esult 
of 18 month s' s tudy: 

Operate o nly an economic road on the loop. By eco nomic 
road is m ea nt to run o n th e loop during rush hours only 
en ough trains t o fill its true capacity, which can easi ly be 
dete rmin ed by engin eer s. 

Co nstruct oute r , or s tub encl, termina ls for t he individu al 
roads, s imilar t o t he F ifth Avenue terminal of the l\l e tro
politan company, t o t ake care o f passenge rs unable to use 
the loop. 

Le ngthe n lo o p platforms t o assist moveme nt of trains 
fo r the co nvenience of passengers. Le ngthening of plat-
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forms will n o t mate rially increase the capacity of th e loop . 
R elocate stat ions o n Van Buren Street and th e stat ion 

at Rando lph St ree t and Fifth Avenu e, in o rde r t o get th em 
fur ther fro m junctio n points. 

."'Th e sc hem e is a temp o rary o ne," sa ys lVIr. \,\Ta lker, "and 
wtll t ,1ke ca re o f th e in creasin g traffic on th e elevat ed lin es 
fo r p ossi bly five t o se ven years. A subway will eve ntually 
com e. But th e present fi n anc ia l co nditi ons of th e roads 
make a sub,vay schem e prohibitive just n ow. The sam e 
may be sa id of a con solidat ion. I t cannot be sho wn that 
t hroug h rout in g as a n engin ee ring sc hem e o r co nsolid a ti on 
as a fi n ancia l sc hem e a r e feas ible. Throug h r outin g w ill 
doubtl ess prove a b C' nefi t t o pa ,-, se ngers on t h e No rthwes tern 
E leva ted R a ilroad and th e South S ide Elevated Railroad. 
hut a detri m en t t o th e l\ l etrop o li tan West S ide E levated 
Ra ilway, wh ere 45 per cen t of the traffic of th e city 
o ri g in at es. " 

Letter to Westinghouse Creditors 

Th e 5 per ce nt o f th e m erchandise c redito rs of t he W es t
in~h ouse Electr ic & Manu facturin g Company w h o have 
fa d ed. t_o r _es pond t o t h e m ere h andi se c redit ors' pl an fo r th e 

, reh ab11Ita t1 o n of the comp any by acce ptin g n ew stoc k at 
pa r fo r th eir claims h ave been app ea led to by Ch airman 
J oseph W. l\Iars h in a circula r to j o in th e m ajo rity and 
prevent the fa ilure of th e pl an. T he circula r r eviews a ll 
t hat has hee n accompli sh ed and conclud es as fo llows: 

. ""y•./e a re unwilling t o b eli eve th at t h e few rem ainin g in 
d1v1duals and fir m s whose con se nt an d ass istance are s till 
n ee ded w ill wish t o a ssum e t he r espon sibility fo r a failun· 
of thi s e ffort. w hen, with · th eir co-operat io n, th e success of 
the m erchandis e c reditors' plan and t he di sc harge of the 
r ece ive rs are assured.'' L 

A s imil a r appea l has hee n se nt by the committ ee. of w hich 
A lvin W. Krech is cha irman, to s tockh old ers wh o ·hav e h eld 
back fro1!1 subsc ribing th eir share of the $6.000.000 of new 
stock which th e s toc kholde r s must take up to ca rry through 
th e plan. 

Affairs in New York 

.\cti ng und er _i ns~ ruction,- fr om Judge Lacombe. of th e 
U mted States C1rcmt Court , t he receiver s of th e New Y ork 
City Railway re fu sed on July 9 t o a llow any security ho ld 
e rs' co mmittee empl oyin g Marvin Scudd er, accountant o f 
the Public Se rvice Commiss ion, access to th e books o f th e 
co rp orati on under th eir control. 

The protective committee of th e s tockholders of th e Ce n
tral Park, No rth & East River Railroad. who, by reason of 
the recent cance lla tion of th e lease of th at road to th e 
\1 etropolitan Stree t Railway have had th e property turn ed 
back t o th em, now r eprese nts 12,000 shares out of th e road' s 
18,000 s hares o f stock. It has. in consulta tion w ith th e 
;.tockholders, se lected th e following candidates for director
ship s in the road: Howard C. Brokaw, J ohn T. Pratt, J o hn 
W. Castl es, Alexander J . H emphill, E lli s Am es Ba llard. 
Ge<?rge W. E lkin s, Tracy D ows, George S. Coe, Edward C. 
Smith, E. H . K. Belch er, J ames A. Macdonald, Frank Curti,
a n_d Geo rge W. Lin ch . In its circular the protective com 
mitt ee says: 

" A ft e r a lapse of m o re than 15 y ears the company is 
suddenly called up on to take possession of its r oad, to refit 
a nd re-equip a nd operate th e sam e, and th e n ecessity for 
the se lec tion of a boa rd o f directors which w ill represe nt 
t he s tockholders and act solely in th eir inte res t is impera
tive." 

T he directo r s o f th e Ce ntral Park, N urth & Eas t River 
Rai lroad o rga ni zed o n July q. J am es A. MacD ona ld was 
e l_ect ed pres id ent of t he company, and A lexander J. Hemp
hill sec retary and treasurer. A n execut iv e committee wa s 
appoint ed. composed of E lli s A. Ball a rd. of Philadelphia: 
J ohn \V. Cast les. pre sident of t h e Guaranty Trust Co m 
pany ; George S. Coe and George W. Linch . H enry Thomp
son, of Thompson, Vanderpoel & Freedman , was appointed 
coun sel. 

Judge Lacombe, of t h e U nited States Circuit Court, has 
g ranted a motion m ade by Bronson Winthrop, coun sel for 
t h e l\Iorton Trust Company, fo r th e appointment of a sepa
rate receiver fo r the l\Ietropolitan Street Railway. 

Ju stic e Blanchard, in t h e Supr eme Court , has decided to 
appoint a r eferee to hear testimony and to report in th e suit 
brought by J effe r son M. L evy, as a taxpayer, to enj o in the 
Board of Est im ate and A pporti onment from awa rding any 
contracts for the con structi on of the Fourth Avenue sub
,vay in Brooklyn. l\Ir. L evy contended that th e awardin g 
<1 f the contract w ould exceed the debt limit authoriz ed for 
t h e city. 

A final h ea ring wa s h eld July 13 b efore Commissioner 
Eustis, of the Publi c Se rvice Commission, on the applica
ti on of th e Ce ntra l Cross town Railroad for approva l of a 
m odifi ed lease of it s line t o th e 1\1 etropolitan Stree t Rail
way on which bo th co mpanies have agreed. There was no 
oppositi on, and the lease will p robably be approved by th e 
commi ss ion. 

Commi ss ioner E usti s is understood to have t old William 
N. Dykman, coun sel for the Con ey Island & Brook lyn Rail
road Co m pany, th at th e deci sio n in the Con ey I sland fa re 
case mi g ht be rendered by Friday. 

A hearin g was h eld on July r3 by commissioners ap
poii1t ed by th e Appe llat e Division to pa ss on certain m odifi
ca ti on s of the r oute of the proposed Lexin g ton Aven ue sub
way, w hich has been approved by the Board of Estimate 
a nd Apporti onm ent. Two modifications o f the route are 
in ques ti on. a proposal to have th e lin e leave Broadway 
nea r T enth Stree t and run practically under private prop
erty to Fourt eenth Street and Irving Place, a nd so up Lex
in g ton A ve nu e to th e Harlem River, in st ead of up Broad
way t o Twenty-third Street and under T hirty-fourth and 
Thirty- fifth Stree t s to Lexington Avenue. and a lt erations 
in th e rout e n o rth of the H arlem to Gerard Avenu e. run 
nin g und er privat e property and Mott Ave nue t o 151st 
Street, and under that th or ou g hfare to Ge r a rd Avenue. 

The Cleveland Situation 

F rank H. Smith, a stockholder in th e Cleveland Electric 
R a ilway, fi led a suit in Common Pleas Court on July 8 t o 
annul th e lease of th e property of that corporation to the 
Municipal Traction Comp any. It is alleged that the trans
fer wa s made by the directors without th e consent of two
third s of th e s tockholders. 

A Io-minute sc hedule ha s been es tablished on Perkins and 
H oug h Avenues to t ak e th e place o f the \Va de Park Avenue 
cars that are now r outed by way of Sup eri o r A.ve nu e. 

E. W. Bemi s, o f th e M unicipal Traction Company, has 
published the r eceipts of the company for the we ek of 
June 19-25 and th e supposed saving to th e people over th e 
o ld fare for the same time. He says that during the week 
2,826,546 fa res were paid a t 3 ce nts, m aking a total of 
$84,796; that 690,635 tran sfers were issued at a cost of 
$6,906.35, a nd that 88,058 suburban fares were received at 
5 ce nts eac h o r a total o f $4,402, making th e gross receipt s 
$•J6, 105. At the sam e rate of travel the receipt s would have 
been $133,130 a t 4.71 cent s a ride, with nothing for transfers. 
Addin g th e suburban far es at th e same rat e the total would 
have been $137,277, o r $41,172 m ore than th e new company 
has charged. The rate of savin g to the people, l\Ir. Bemis 
says, would result in $2,140,951.28 in the ir favor and that 
t here would have been a saving to th e p eople of $7,945 had 
the rate b een seven tickets for a quarter. 

Chicago Traction Expert Approves Oak Park Elevated 
Inspection Methods 

O n May 28, 1908, a broken axle caused a wreck on the 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad. The Department 
o f Public Works was in st ructed by the Chicago City Coun
cil to inves tiga te th e cause of th e accident and the matter 
was r eferred to M. B. Herelcy, expe rt of the D epartment of 
Local Tran sportation. An extract from Mr. Hereley's 
report just submitted follows : 

''This ax le broke about 6 in. in sid e of the car wheel at a 
p oint whe re the gearing is attached t o the axle, and on in 
ves tigation I find that the break shows defective material in 
th e axl e, and while this is excepti onal and unusual, I believe 
that the company has no r ecord of a similar break. The 
mat erial, howeve r , on the surface looked all right. and I 
beli eve the company is usin g the best material that it can 
purchase for axl es. 

"Th e method of inspec ting car axles and keeping records 
is by putting cars throu gh the repair shops for a systematic 
and general ove rhauling in every detail at the end of every 
50,000 mil es. This mean s that th e m otor s. armatures, gears, 
gear cases and eve rything are dismantl ed and taken apart, 
thoroughly examined and repaired, axles tested and put in 
fi r st-clas s shape. 

"In addition to this wh en wheels require turning the 
trucks a re brought into the shops and motors and every. 
part dismantled and the axles go again upon the testing 
block and are carefully in spe ct ed. The wheels require turn
ing on an average of about every 48,000 miles to 60,000 
miles. A systematic car mileage record is kept as well as 
a wheel, axle and flange record. Every wheel is numbered 
a nd the record of inspection followed. 

"I believe the company has adopted and is using the 
very best m ethods in this inspection work and in view of 
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t he fact that the fracture in this axl e was jus t in side of th e 
gear and covered by it shows that it wa s n o t caused from 
crystalli za ti on or wear in the journ a l box, therefore l be
lieve it is one of thos e unavo idabl e accidents that will some
t imes occ ur under the strictes t in spec tion." 

Maryland-Pennsylvania Line Opened . ..:.... The Chamber s
burg, Greencastle & Waynesboro E lec tric Railway has bee n 
placed in operat ion betwe en Ch amber sburg and Pcn-:.\l a r 
o n South Ivl ountai n. 

New Line Opened in Shreveport.-The Shr eveport Subu r
ban R ailw ay, a 1½ -mile electr ic railway. c onstructed by the 
Gladstone Realty Comp any. was plac ed in op eration in 
Shreveport on July I and is bein g operated by th e Shreve
po rt Tract ion Com pany in conn ection with it s lli ghland 
Park line. 

Wages Reduced on Indiana Line.-The F ort \Vayn e & 
Wabash Valley Traction Comp any h as announced a reduc
tion in wages of 5 per cent of a ll empl oyees earn in g fr om 
$-40 to $60 a month and 7½ p er c ent above $60. The sala ri es 
of the offic ia ls of the company are reduc ed 10 pe r ce nt. 
I\f otorm en and conductor s a re not affec t ed by th e r educ tion. 

Increase in Wages in Missouri.-Th e Southw es t Missouri 
E lectric Railway has in crease d th e wages of mot orm en a nd 
condu ctors in it s employ. T hose wh o h ave w o rked one 
year o r less receive 20 cents an honr. F or eac h additional 
yea r of employm ent an in crease of I c ent an hour is g iven. 
The number of h ours of w o rk vari es betwee n It and I2 
daily. 

Interurban Terminal at Dayton.-\V. K es ley Schoepf. 
president of th·e Ohio E lec tri c Railway. wa s in c onsultati on 
last wee k with a committee of th e Dayton Chamb er of 
Commerce in regard to the int erurban union s tation and th e 
t erminals that are proposed for that city. It is said t hat 
the expenditure of about $500.000 is cont emplat ed for 
ground and buildings. 

Track Elevation in Chicago.-The Chicag o & Oak Park 
E levated Railroad mu st eleva te it s tracks to th e c ity limits 
before Dec. 31, 1909, according to a decision made at a m eet
ing of the committee on track elevation of th e Chicago City 
Council. Two ordinances to this effect are t o b e prepared 
for presentation before the Counci l at an ea rly sess ion , 
w hen consent fo r t heir immediate passage wi ll be asked. 

Progress of Tunnels Under the Hudson River.-\Vork is 
progressing satisfactorily in th e unfini shed portions of th e 
t unnel s of the Hudson & l\Ianhattan Railroad und er th e 
North River between New York and N ew J ersey. The 
Church Street tubes have be en excavated fr om the Jersey 
side to the bulkhead lin e on the New York shore, and opera
tions are now bein g directed at the 1000 ft. r emaining. It 
is expected th at the work will be fini sh ed in s ix months. 

New Terminal Line Opened in Washington.-The doubl e
track ra ilway from Delaware Ave nue and C Street, \Vash
ington, t o the new uni on railroad depot has been placed in 
operation. Two ca rs a re ope rated and connections arc 
made with the lin es of both the Capit a l Traction Company 
and the Washin g ton Railway & E lect ric Company. The 
line is only a few blocks long and was built as a com promise 
to ove rcome th e obj ecti on of the District Commissio ners to 
the ex tension of the lin es of th e t\Y o compa ni es t o th e 
station. 

The Southern Pacific Electrification.-T h e S outh ern 
Pacific Railroad has announced that it will begin at once 
the work of equipping it s A lam eda local lin es with elec 
trici ty. This will be t he fir st s t ep toward diverting a ll of 
t he suburban traffic from th e Oakland to the A lameda mole , 
leaving th e Oakland mole fo r th e through traffic. In time a ll 
the traffic as far south as San J ose w ill be sent by way of 
the Alam eda m ole. The ch an ge involves an exp enditure of 
about $2,500,000. T h e cars have bee n se lected and a ll the 
mat erial o rdered. The sites for the power hou se s have been 
purchased and th e contracts let for the machinery. 

Illinois Central Railroad May Electrify.-In arguin g for 
th e passage of an o rdin ance g rantin g th e K ensington & 
Eastern Railroad th e right t o cross 15 s tree ts in th e south 
eastern part of Chicago r ecently. J ohn G. Dre nn an, ch ief 
counse l, Illinois Central Railroad, sa id that this new lin e 
which the Illin o is Ce ntral in t end s to purchase mig h t be 
made the nucleus of an electrifi ed suburban se rvice. The 
Ken sington & Eastern proposes to operate a s team and 
electric railroad from Gary, Ind., t o connect with the pres
ent Illin ois Central suburb an se rvice at Burnside, III. The 
o rdin ance will not b e acted on until the fa ll. 

Pennsylvania Railroad's New York Tunnels Ready for 
Track Laying Jan. 1.-Thc compressed air in Tube s C and 
D of the tunn el system in cour se of c onstruction under th e 
East River by the P ennsylvania Railroad has been shut off, 

making it poss ible t o wa lk th e entire d is tance fro m Long 
I s land City to and th ro ugh M anhattan to th e ra il road com
pany's te rmin a l st a ti on und er a tmospheric pressure. With
in th e nex t few m onth s it is understood tha t the compressed 
a ir will be t ake n fro m th e No r t h H.ive r tub es, thu s m akin g 
it poss ibl e to wa lk fr om L o ng I sland Ci ty to New J er sey 
undcrg- nmn <l. It is unde rstood th at th e fo ur Eas t R iver 
tubes w ill Le t urn ed over to t h e Pe nn sylvania R ail road for 
tra ck layin g by J an. 1. 

Oak Park Elevated to Use Stub Terminal.-Th e Chicago 
& O ak !'ark E levated R ailr oad has a stub-e nd t ermin a l 
about three bl oc ks long on l\Ia rket S tree t t wo bl oc ks w est 
of and pa ra ll el with th e F ifth Avenue s id e of th e U nion 
E leva ted loop. Thi s te rmin a l st ructu1-e has n ever b een 
use d fo r passe nge r se rvice, but onl y fo r th e s to rage of cars 
durin g th e middl e of t he day. T he o rig in a l fr an chi se of the 
road compe ll ed it to operat e eve r y t rain a round th e loop . 
A s th e loop s tructur e is now very crowded with tra in s an d 
the pat ron ,; o f th e Oak Park E levated ea rn es tly r equ est in
crease d se rvice, th e transport a tion committ ee has rccom
m en cll:d tha t th e Oak P a rk E levate d be a ll owed to use th e 
l\I a rket S tree t te rminal fo r passenger tra ffi c. 

Gratuities in Mobile.-Th e conduc tors and m o to rm en in 
th e employ of th e i\i obil e Li gh t & R ailroa d Comp any, 1\1 o
bilc , Ala. , r eceive 18 ce nt s fo r th e fi r s t t wo yea rs of se rvice 
and 2 0 ce nts th er ea ft er. Th e co mpan y des ired to increase 
thi s ra t e s li ghtly. but did n o t fee l t h at it could a fford to 
in c rease th e rat e of a ll m en and so it d ec ided t o g ive a 
bonu s a t th e end uf every six m ont hs t o m en w orkin g in 
tha t tim e and to m en wh o h ad r eceive d an h on orabl e dis
ch a rge. l\'"o on e is entit led t o the b.om1 s durin g the fi r s t two 
m onth s o f hi s empl oym ent. T he b onu s is ½ ce nt per h ou r 
fo r t he fi r st yea r of se n-ice, exce ptin g th e fi r s t t wo m onth s: 
1 ce nt per h our fo r th e second yea r 's se rvice and ½ cent 
pe r hour after t wo yea rs' se n·ice . th e pay w ith th e bonu s 
am ountin g to 18½ ce nts th e fir st year . 19 ce nts th e second 
ye ar and 2 0 ½ ce nt s aft er t h e second year. By thi s m eth o d 
th e company ha s no t incr ea se d t he ra t e of m en wh o did 
n ot perform th eir duty and ,ve rc di sch a rge d. 

Pilfered Fares Returned in Savannah.- G. J . Baldwin , 
pre sident of t he Savannah Electric Company, Savannah , 
Ga. , r eceived throug h t he Jacksonville E lectric Company o n 
July -4 fr om a form e r empl oyee a lett er in which we re in 
close d ch ecks for $4-45 a s part of what th e writer said he h ad 
"kno cked cl own" w hile w orkin g for Ston e & \Vebst er in 
Jacksonvill e. ::\Ir. Baldwin is di s tric t m anager in the South 
for Sto ne & W ebs ter, and th e c h ecks a re said to be th e fir s t 
cont r ibution of any co nsequen ce to a " conscience fund" in 
,my of the compani es in th e South. :\fr. Baldwin says tha t 
t he man had w orked for th e J ackson vi lle c ompany fo r m any 
y ear s and he mu st have kept som e kind of ac count of what 
he too k to judg e by hi s see min g know ledge of w hat he ow es 
th e com pany. T he ktt er foll ows: " Co lumbi a, Ala.- 1\Ir. 
Harley Croom, manage r Jacksonville Electric Company
Dear Sir : You will find inclose d c hecks to th e am ount o f 
$-4-45. This is mon ey which I 'knoc ked down' whi le in th e 
servic e of th e company. It is not all that I t ook, but is all 
that I have. I was convert ed here and could n o t r es t till I 
decided t o se nd your company a ll the m on ey I h ad. I am 
on th e L o rd 's side and trust that y ou a re. I know tha t y ou 
a re a g ood man. but don't kn ow wh et he r you are a Chri sti an 
or not. Show t his to my fri end, George R og er s. Wit h best 
w ish es fo r y our success, I am , y our fri end. A. l\I. Skipper. 
Let m e hear fr om y ou." 

Electrical Engineering at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.-T hirty-e ight s tudent s, ten of wh om are al
r eady graduat es of libera l a rt s -cour ses and three a re g r adu
at es of th e m echanical eng in ee ring course of th e in stitut e, 
h ave bee n granted th e degree of Bac helor of Sc ience thi s 
year in th e electrical en gin ee ring course at th e Massachu
se tt s In stitute of T echn ology. Professor Laws and P r o
fessor Shaad of th e e lec tri ca l en g in ee rin g d epa r t m ent each 
sp ent several days during th e spri n g intermi ss ion s tudyin g 
th e m eth ods of in struction in electrical en gin ee ring and r e
lated subj ec t s a t Cornell U niver sity. W . V. L yon, in struc
to r in the department , is completin g th e m anu sc r ipt of a 
book on electrical en gin ee rin g probl em s wh ich will be pub
li sh ed by th e McGraw P ublishing Company <luring th e 
summ er. In c onn ec ti on w ith the lectu res on elec tric lig h t 
and tran smi ssion of p ow er durin g th e last t erm, A. S. 1\1 ich
ene r, comptro ll er of th e Ston e & \Vebster o rgani za ti ons, 
gave a course on th e th eory of accountin g and th e relations 
of th e eng in eering, opera tin g and ex ecutin· depa rtm ent s to 
th e acc ounting departm ent, and R. A. Phil lip , of th e S tone & 
\Vebst cr E n g in eering Corporation, lec tured on m odern 
switc hing practic e with hi g h t ension circuits. Last term 
\Valt er Goodenough, o f th e Stone & \ Ve bster Engin eerin g 
Corporation, lectured on boiler room pract ice in con nection 
with th e same course. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

NEW YoRK, July 15, 1908. 
The ge ne ra l t endency is toward higher lev cb. Trading 

durin g the w eek ended July 14 was much m or e act ive than 
during the w eek previous, but st ill fa r from normal. It di s
p lay ed suffi cient spirit, however, t o encourage th e r egula r s 
and t he co mmi ss ion houses. Generally speaking, the w h ole 
tone of th e stock and bond business is much improved. 

The decre ases in t h e earnings of indu strials and railroads 
ban· been so vas t t hat discourage m ent was widespread. 
unusua l conse rvatism and wi sdom in t he m ana ge m ents of 
g reat ente rprises have se rved to protec t s t oc kh older s a nd 
pre\'ented r ec eiver ships and bankrupt cies. T h e exce llent 
crop rep ort a nd th e return to wo rk of many th ousands of 
sh opmen and textile operatives have h elp ed the situ ation 
materia lly. 

On July LJ.. t h e lac-t day under rev iew, the m arket touched 
the hig hes t figures s in ce the r ecove ry set in. The indus
tria ls we re esp ecia lly g·oo d. T he s t ee l sh ar es, A m algam a t ed, 
t he Smelters and o t h ers a llied with th e m etal indust ri es 
were very act iv e and strong. The ra il roads we r e som e
w hat less r espon siv e to t he upwa rd tendency. Thi s is not 
unnatural. U ntil mill w h ee ls are turning and farm products 
moving t h ere w ill s till be m a ny ca rs idle on the sidings. 
T he n et cha ng es for t he w ee k w er e a lmost univ ersa lly ad
vances, and in som e in s ta nces s howed very sub stantia l ga in s. 
l\f on ey remain s easy w ith the fig ures at t h e c lose of th e 
wee k fracti onally hig her , and th e d emand som ew h a t 
stronge r. In t h e fo r eig n markets th e conditions were un
ch ange d. T h e Europ ea n fee ling of di st ru st in A m erican 
conditi ons seems rapidly to b e disappearing. 

Other Markets 
In the Boston market there was li tt le ac tiYity among th e 

tractions and elect ric securiti es . Boston E levated was n om 
ina l a t 133¼ , whi le Massac husetts E lectric on a few sa les 
s how ed a di sposit ion to sag. The closing fig ure for th e 
comm on wa s 9¼ and 46 w as bid fo r the prefe rred. 

T he fea ture of t h e market in Baltimore was the A nacost ia 
& Potomac Street Ra ilway b onds which were in demand 
and registered co nsid erable advance. A ll of the bond issues 
of United Rai lways were traded in ; the 4s clos ing at 86¾ , 
th e incom es a t 52½ and th e fundin g 5s at 78. 

The P hilade lphia m arket fo r tracti ons was dull. Rapid 
Transit adva nc ed fractio na lly on lig ht tran sac ti on s and 
close d at 15 1/s whi le Union Trac tion was weak a nd clo se d at 
50. Philadelphia Tract ion, A m erican Railways and E lectric 
Storage Battery were a lmost entirely out of the m ark et . 

In Chi cago. traction securiti es ha Ye been a lm os t entirely 
ne g lec t ed. The few sales that have occ urred have b een 
made at ab out former quotations. Good m onthly r eports 
made by th e Chicago City Railways has caused som e in 
quiry fo r th e s tock, but qu otations a r e un changed at 160 bid 
and 190 a sked. No r ecord of ac tua l transaction s has been 
made. 

The CleYc land market wa s weak. A few s m all lot s of 
Cleveland Ra ihvay were sold at 93½ and North ern Ohio 
T ract ion & L ig ht changed hands in small blocks at r6¼. 
Lake Sh ore E lectric sold a t 6. Washin gton, Baltim ore & 
A nnapoli s poolin g certi ficates rema in ed about 9½ or IO. 

Quotations fo r var iou s tract ion s ecuri ti es as compared 
wi th la st w eek fo ll ow: 

Jul y 7. 
A merican R ailways Compan y, Phil a d<.:lphia .... ... ..... . a -1 -1¼ 
Doston Eleva ted R ailway ............................. 133 ½ 
Brooklyn R apid Transit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 ¼ 
Chicago City Railway ..... . ..... . ....... .............. a190 
Cleveland R ai lway ......... .... ............. ......... a94 ½ 
Consol idated Traction Company of N cw Jersey ......... a70 
Consolid ated Traction Com1)any of K e w J ersey, 5 pe r cent 

bonds . . . .. . ... . ........ ... ... . ..... . .... . . .. . .. a ro3 
Det roit United Railway..... ... ... . .... ... .... ..... . .. 40¾ 
Interboroug h-Metropolitan Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 ¾ 
Interho roug h-l\Tetropoli tan Company (preferr ed)........ 3 1 
Manhattan Railway .•...... . .. . ...................... a 137 
Massachusett s El ectric Companies (common)........... 9 
Ma ;sachus~ tts Electric Companies (prefe rred).......... 46½ 
Metropc li tan W est Side Elevat ed Rail way, Chicago 

(common) .... . . .. ..... .... ....... ........ . .. . . . ati 
l\ietropolitan " 'est Sid e E levated R ailway, Chi cago 

(prderred) .. ......... . .... .... . .. .... .. .. . .. . .. a50 
l\ftt ropolitan Street Rail way ...... ..... .............. . *25 
North ,\meric-an Company............................ 61 ¼ 
P hilad el phia Company, Pittsburg (common) . . . . . . . . . . 38¾ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (preferred)........... 40 
Philadelphia R apid Transit Company................. .. 16 
P hiladelphia Tracti on Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 ¼ 
Public Service Corporation, 5 per cent coll ateral notes ... a97 
Public Service Corporation, certificates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a68 ½ 
Twin City Rapid T ran sit Compan y, Minneapolis (common) ago 
Union Traction Company, Phi ladelphia.... .. .... . ...... 50 

a Asked. ,. Last sale. 

July 14. 
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Earnings of Iowa Companies for Year 

T h e interurban railway companies o f Iowa have til ed with 
the Exec utive Coun cil their r eport s fo r the year ended Dec. 
31, 1907. The tota ls for all the companie s reporting a re : 
l\I il eage, 220.2; gross ea rnings, $898,933; average gross earn
ings per mil e, $4,382; operating expe nses, $604,035; average 
opera ting expen ses per mile, $3,063; net earn ings, $294,898; 
average n et ea rnings per mil e, $1,319; taxes, $22,628, and 
tota l ac tual n luation, $4,325,665. After deducting taxes 
th e compan ies showed an ayerage earnin g capac ity o f mor e 
t h an 6 p er cent on the repo rted valuation. 

Approval of $50,000,000 Bond Issue by Delaware & Hudson 
Company 

The Public Se rvic e Commiss ion fo r the Second District of 
New York announced on Thursday, July 9, its dec is ion on 
th e rece nt applicat ion of the D elawa re & Hudson Company to 
au th ori ze $50,000,000 of refundin g m ortgage bonds, of which 
it was propose d to issue at this time $20,000,000, leaving th e 
balance in it s treasury. T h e commission ratifies the pro
p ose d $50,000,000 mortgage, but di~allows a po'.ti?1! of the 
bonds w hi ch it was proposed to issue now, hm1t111 g the 
amount to $13,2i 6,ooo. In additi on an issu e of $6,500,000 
m ore of t he bonds is a llowe d for refundin g exis ting bond 
issues. T he com miss ion refuse d to pass a t this time upon 
the propriety of the De lawa re & Hudson Company issuing 
honds to take up n ot es, the proceeds of which were u se d 
in acquirin g th e U nited Traction Company of Albany as 
w ell as b ond s of th e Troy & New E n g land Railway. The 
commiss ion t akes th e same position in r eferenc e to an item 
of $2,500,000, r epres~nting a dvanc es. t <;> a subsidia ry coal 
company. Of these it ems th e comm1 ss10n says : . . 

"Th ese items a r e disa llowe d upon th e present apphcat1011, 
t he commi ss ion h oldin g that no proof has be en presented 
sh owing th at th ey a re proper subjects for capitalization 
under the mortgage up on the D elawa re & Hudson Company 
rail road properti es, and without expr ess ing any present 
opinion up on th e ques tion of th eir capitalization states th ey 
a re m a tt er s which m ay b e broug ht up in a subsequen t ap
plica ti on." 

San Diego (Cal.) Electric Railway.-Thi s company has 
acquired the e lec tric properties of th e Coronado Railroad 
and a ssum ed a ll transportation obligat ion s of th e electric 
po rtion of ra il road on July r. 

San Diego (Cal.) Southern Railway.-This company has 
acquired the Na tional City & Otay Railw ay and the s team 
railway portion of the Coronado R ailroad and on July I 
assum ed a ll transportation obligations o f the companies 
which it has acquired. 

Danbury & Harlem Tract~on Compan:y, Danbury, Co~m.
App lica tion ha s be en m ade 111 the Supcnor Court at Brtd~e
port for the for ec los ure of the Danbury & Harlem Tractton 
Company's property. The application is made by ~he 
K nick erbocker Tru st Company, New Yo rk, in th e interests 
of the bondholders. It is alleged that the company has de
fa ulted payment of inter es t on the $360,000 of its bond s tha t 
have bee n issued. • 

Washington, Arlington & Falls Church Railway, Wash
ington, D. C.-Th e W as hin gton, . .Arlin_gt?n & FaHs Church 
Railway has passed from a r cc e1ver sh1p 111to the contro~ of 
a syndica te r epresented ~y R. ~- Chester, formerlf vice
p res ident of the Commerc ial Na ti onal Bank of Wash111gton. 
M r Chest er has been elected pres ident and ]. W. Rich sec
r et;ry and trea surer. The new own ers are sa id t o be inte_r
ested in the Washington, A lexandria & Mount Vernon Rail 
way. 

· Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railway, Chicago, Ill.
For ec losure proceedings will prob<!,bly_ be starte_d wit~in a 
few days in the United States C1rcu1t Co~1rt 111_ Chicago 
aga inst the Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railroad of 
Wisconsin, by the bondholders of the company. The pro
ceedin gs will r esult , it is asserted, in the ultimate control 
of t h e road by bondh olders. On July 3 th e company de
faulted in th e payment of the. interes t ~n $14,000,000 <;if 
outstandin g b onds. Both the Chicago & Milwaukee Electnc 
Railroad of Illinois and · the Chicago & .Milwaukee E lectric 
Ra ilroad of Wisconsin are affected. The proceedings 
aga in st th e Wisconsin corporation will b e to satisfy ~he 
dem ands of th e holder s of $ro,ooo,ooo of bonds outstand111g 
aga in s t it. This foreclosure, howeve r, will be subject to the 
$1 ooo ooo of receivers' certificates issued to complete the 
li1;e. ' 

Boston & Worcester Electric Companies, Boston, Mass.
A meeting of stockholders of the Boston & Wore ester 
Electric Companies was called for July 15 for the purpose 
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of auth oriz in g an issue of $600,000 three-year 6 per cent 
no tes tu be sec ured by a deposit of a m aj ority of th e sha r es 
of the Boston & W orces ter Street Rai lway, whi ch are now 
in the treasury of th e Boston & Worceste r E lec tri c Com
panies. Upon th e authori za ti o n of thi s issue it is proposed 
to di spose of approximately $300,000 for th e purpose of pay
ing for th e exte nsion of th e Bost on & W o rcester Street 
Railway int o Natick and double trackin g the m ain lin e from 
Southboro to th e ra ilroad st ati on in Framin g ham and for 
equipm ent and car houses. 

Fitzgerald & Ocilla Electric Railway, Fitzgerald, Ga.
T his company has in creased its cap ita l stock fr om $50,000 
to $wo,ooo, and authorized the issuing of $250,000 in b onds 
fo r th e buildin g, equipping and improving t h e road. [ S. R. 
J ., Feb. 1, '08.J 

United Railways Company, St. Louis, Mo.-T he U nit ed 
Railways and th e No rth A m erican Co mpany haYe incor
porat ed a subsidiary company kn own as t he Mi ssouri E lec
tric Railway, int o which will be cons olidat ed a ll th e elec tri c 
railways in S t. Loui s Coun ty. T he capital is $ 1,000,000. 
The incorporators are: R obert l\fcCulloc h, gen era l manager 
of the United Railways; J am es Adkin s, sec reta ry of the 
United Railways ; Bruce Ca meron, E. P. Walsh and H. P. 
Taylor. The lin es that wi ll comprise th e l\iissouri Elec tric 
Railway a re th e St. Loui s, St. Cha rles & West ern, the l\lid
land or Creve Coeur, th e Housman to Kirkwood, the St. 
Louis & Suburban between W ellston and F loresant , and th e 
St. Louis & M er emac R iver t o K irkw ood and l\fe remac 
High lands with branches. The United Railways has I06 
miles of elec tric railway in t he county. 

New York (N. Y.) City Railway.-Ad rian H. J o line and 
Douglas Robinson, th e rece ivers for th e New York City 
Railway, have cut off th e 15 per cent dividend w hich was 
paid annually t o th e s tockh olde rs of the Central Crosstown 
Street Railway, under the terms of the lease made w hen 
the company's lin es were t ak en over by the Metropolit an 
Street R a ilway. The r eceiver s informed th e s tockh older s a 
few weeks ago that the ope ra tion of the lin es under th e 
lease was unpro fitab le and th at un less th e t erms of th e 
lease were m odified th e agreem ent wou ld be t erminat ed . 
The receivers added that if th e st oc kho lders were willing 
to release th em from th e obligation t o pay th e 15 p er cent 
dividend on the out st andin g s tock th ey would be wi lling to 
continue the operation of th e property a nd to pay th e in 
terest on th e funded debt and o th er fixed charges. 

Orange County Traction Company, Newburg, N. Y.-The 
Orange County Traction Company has been g rant ed p er 
mission by the Public Service Commi ss ion of th e S econd 
District of New York to r efu nd obligat ions am ounting t o 
$ 100,000 by an is sue at par of four n o tes to th e a mount of 
$25,000 each. 

Yonkers (N. Y.) Railway.-The Public Service Commis
sion of th e Second District of Ne w Y ork has approved th e 
issue of $65,000 r eceiver s' cert ifica t es by the Yonkers Rail
way Company. The proceeds are for th e purchase of 15 
double truck cars. 

Toledo Urban & Interurban Railway, Toledo, Ohio.
Upon application of the Union Savings Bank & Trust Com
pany, Cincinnati, Harry W. Lloyd, of Lloyd & Rettig, ha s 
been appointed r eceive r of the Toledo Urban & Int erurban 
Railway and authoriz ed to lease t o th e Toledo, Bowlin g 
Green & Southern Traction Compa ny the Toledo Urban 
& Interurban Railway's lin e t o Per rysburg fo r $20,000 a 
yea r. 

American Light & Traction Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
The directors have declared, with th e usua l pr efe rred 
dividend, a quart erly dividend of I¾ per cent up on th e 
$6,760,700 comm on st ock payable A ug. 1, 1908. t o st ock
holders of r ecord July 22, incr easing th e annual rat e fr om 
6 per cent to 7 p er cen t. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-T he direc 
tors · of th e Philadelphi a Rapid Transit Company have de
cided not to bring th e subj ec t of issuing $5,000,000 o f new 
bonds befor e th e stockh olders of th e company until th e 
annual m eeting on Sept. 16. 

Montreal (Que.) Street Railway.-This company is sa id 
to have received an o ffer from th e Canadian Public S ervic e 
Corporation to lease its property to that company fo r a 
period of 50 years at a guaranteed year ly rental of 10 per 
cent. It is also reported that th e Canadian P ublic Service 
Corporati on has m ade overtures t o th e Montr eal Power 
Company. Leslie M. Shaw, ex-Secre tary of th e U nited 
States Treasury, is said to b e interes ted in th e Canadian 
Public Service Corporati on . 

Gainesville, Whitesboro & Sherman Railway, Gainesville, 
Tex.-This comp any has fil ed a m ort gage to secure $ 1,000,-
000 of bonds in favor of th e American Trust & Savings 
Company, Chicago, Ill. 

Traffic and Transportation 
New Electric Railway Commission of the District of 

Columbia 

The Inte rsta te Commerc e Co mmi ss ion has crl'ated a 
board to be known as the District Electric Rai lway Com
mi s:-. ion , to be comp osed of th ree member s to act as a board 
of inquiry and invcstigat iun int o a ll complain ts touching or 
affect in g matt e rs in the D is tric t of Columb ia over which t he 
In terstate Com m erce Com mi ssion ha s been g iven jurisdic
tion by t he act of Co ngress approved on J\lay 23. 1908. Brig.
Gen. J ohn l\'l. Wi lson, U. S. A., retired; Henry L. \Vest 
and T homas \V. Smith, residents of the District of Co lum
bia, have been appointed m embers of th e commission to 
se rve with out sa lary, Gen. Wi lson to act as chairman. The 
commiss ion ultim ately will appoint a sa laried executive to 
h andle the deta il s. T h e r egu lati ons for the opera ti on and 
eq uipm ent of ca rs in t he Di s trict of Columbia fo ll ow: 

Unde r th e a ut h ority co nfer red up o n the In terstate Com
m erce Commi ,.,s ion by Public Act No. 134, approved .:.\I ay 
13, 1908, 

It is orde red, That the followi n g rules a nd regulations 
(numbered I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7) for the operat ion and 
equipm ent of st reet rai lway ca rs w ithin th e District of Co
lumbi a be and th e same are hereby m ad e and pre,;cribed, 
and obedi ence th ereto and compliance therewith is h ereby 
requir ed of and enj oined up on a ll street railway companies, 
th eir office rs, agents and employees, op erat in g st reet cars 
w ithi n the District of Columbia, on and after July IO, 1908: 

1. Every stree t r a ilway car operated in the Distr ict of 
Columbia sha ll be fu lly equipped with front pick-up fend ers 
of the Blackiston e, Claude, Tobe; Preusser or Parmenter 
pattern, and wit h wheel-guard fenders of the Brightwood 
au tom atic, th e Blackiston e, the E ldridge Smith, the T obe 
o r th e Parmenter improved pattern: Provided, That any 
s tre et railway comp any may subs titut e for the above any 
other fender o r whee l-guard which m ay hereafter be ap
proved by th e Inter sta t e Comm erce Commission. 

2. Eve ry s tree t railway car operated in t h e District of 
Columbia mu st be so constructed o r a lte r ed th a t a clear 
space of 15 in. in h eig ht ab ove th e ra il s is provided between 
th e w h eel-gua rd and t h e adjace n t end of t h e ca r in order to 
a llow th e effective action of t h e w hee l-guard. 

3. P lat for m s of street cars sh a ll be guarded by gates of 
a con stru ction and operati on approved by t he Intersta te 
Comm er ce Commiss ion. 

4. The fe nder s must b e kept in th orough working order 
a nd in good repa ir when in u se. 

5. No st r ee t car sh a ll mov e a t a g reater rat e of speed 
t han 15 m.p.h. in th e ci ty of \Vashington, nor at a greater 
rat e of spee d than 2 0 m.p.h. in the suburb s of sa id city. 
Street cars s hall n o t exceed a rate of spe ed great er th an 
6 rn.p.h. fit street crossings. When it is necessary for st ree t 
cars to s top at st reet crossings th ey sha ll stop on t h e near 
s ide th ereof; the front end of the car o r train to rest on a 
lin e w it h th e curb on th e near side of th e int ers ect ing s tr ee t , 
excep t wher e th e m ec hani ca l appli ances m ake it impracti
cable to do so : Provided, Th at in cases w her e s tops a r e 
n ow allow ed on bo th sides of a cr ossing, such stops may 
be continued if the ra ilroad compani es so desi r e : Provided, 
That cars m oving sou th on Seventh Street n orth west shall 
b e allowed t o s top on th e fa r side of R hode Island Avenue, 
in lieu of th e near side th ereof. No motorman or con
ductor shall refu se to stop t o tak e up a passenger unless 
all th e seats in the car o r t rain a r c occupi ed. 

6. vVh erever st ree t rai lroads cross eac h o th er all cars or 
train s bound north o r south shall have the right of way over 
train s o r car s b ound east or west, and a ll m ot ormen sha ll , 
on approaching inter sec ting crossi ngs, stop their ca rs or 
train s and see that th e way is clear before crossing: Pro
vided, T hat t h e provisions as to th e right of way shall not 
apply w here bra nches of th e same street railway cross each 
o ther : Provided, furth er, That th e cars and trains of the 
Capita l Tracti on Company sh all have the right of way at 
th e in te r sec tion of Thirty-seco nd and M Strec-ts n orth west. 

7. Flagme n shall be s tati oned at the crossin gs of all stree t
car lin es, wh en in th e judgment of t h e Inters ta t e Commer ce 
Commission t h e public safety r equir es the same. And from 
and after t h e directi on of th e commis sion to any str eet 
railway comp any to station a flag man a t any such crossi ngs, 
it sha ll be unlaw ful fo r any motorman to 'run or operate 
any m otor car over suc h crossing in the abse nce of a flag
man. No street ca r sh all stand upon a s treet or avenu e 
for a lon ge r period th an five minutes unl ess th e way be 
obstructed, nor stop so as to obs truct a street crossing or 
intersecting st reet; and n o s treet car sh a ll fo llow a pr e
ceding ca r m oving in th e same direct ion at a less interval 
than IOO f t ., unless coupled ther et o. Every str eet car in 
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m o tio n after sundown sha ll have two ligh t s, o n e di splayed at 
eac h end the reof. 

It is furth e r o rder ed, T ha t co pies o f th is o rder b e served 
fo rthwith up on a ll s treet r aihvay companies ope ra ting str eet 
ca r s within th e Dis tri c t of Co lumbia. 

Pay-as-You-Enter Cars for Kansas City.-The Kan sas 
City Railway & Light Company, Kan sas City, J\Io., is plan 
ning t o begin a eompl et e se rvic e soon o n it s Troost Ave
nue lin e wit h p ay-as-you-e nt er ca rs. 

Freight Rates Granted in Massachusetts.-T h e Massa
drn se tt s Rail road Co mmissio n has issued two o rder s auth or 
izin g t he F itchburg & Le ominste r Street Railway to con
duct a fr eig ht and baggage bu sin ess in th e city of Fitchbur g 
a nd town of Lun enburg. 

Separate Office for Merit System.-The Fo rt \Vayn e & 
\ Vabash Vall ey Trac ti on Co mpany is establi shing a se parate 
d epartm en t fo r th e op erat ion of th e m er it and de m erit 
~yste m in eff ec t o n th e compa ny 's lin es. A sys tem of forms 
a nd fi les is to b e in sta ll ed a n d th e r ecord of eve ry employee 
o f t he co mpa ny w ill b e k ept in t he ge n e ral offices at Fort 
\Vay n e, ln1. The department w ill b e in c harge of th e 
t ra n '- P o rta t10n o ffi ce. 

No :1-Wore Dogs on Brooklyn Cars.-T he Brooklyn Ifapicl 
Tran sit Co mpany h a s ann o un ced that on aec ount of th e 
num erou s co mpl aints th a t h ave b ee n received from pas
s en g er s. dogs wi ll n o longer b e carri ed o n th e va ri ou s lin es 
compri sing its sys t em. Accordin g ly th e issu e of p ermit s 
fo_r clog~ h as be en disco ntinu ed a nd a ll out st andin g p ermit s 
w ill expir e o n July 3r. Aft er th a t elat e passen ge r s wi ll not 
be per mitted t o carry dogs on th e lin es of th e company. 

Curtailing Passes in Kansas City.-T h e Kan sas City R ail 
way & L ig ht Co mpany, Kansas City, l\io., h as r efu sed t o 
r en ew th e passes of deJ')uty m a r sh a ls and d eputy sh eriffs. 
It had b een the p rac tic e o f the county court t o pay t h e com
pany $30 a y ea r for each pass th at was issued t o th e offic ers. 
P o lice m en ride o n t h e stree t ca r s fr ee, but th ey carry n o 
passes. Conduct o rs are in s truct ed t o recogni ze a police
m a n' s s ta r, but n o t to r ecognize th e s tar o f a deputy s heri ff 
or d eputy m a r sh a l. 

Right ?f P. S._ C. to Fix _Fares Questioned.-T h e right of 
t h e P ubh e Service Commi ss io n o f the Second Distriet of 
~ ew Y ork t o o rder a r eduction in th e maximum r a t e o f pas
se nge r fare, fix ed by the L egislatur e, is qu es tio ned by L ewis 
E. Ca rr, a tt o rn ey fo r th e D elawar e & Hudso n Compa ny. 
).!r:· Ca rr appearecl_bef?r e the commi ss ion o n July 6 in oppo
s1t1 on t o th e a pphca t1011 t o h ave th e rat e of far e r edu eed 
f_ro m Io cent s t o S cent s o n th e U nit ed Tracti on Company's 
l~n es betw~e n A lbany ~tncl Wate ryliet. In r eply, Cha irman 
~tenn s sa id tha t h e ch sagreed w ith l\ fr. Carr. He did n o t 
w ish t o express hi s own views on th e matte r, but surrges t ed 
t hat poss jbly th e p ositio n in this case mig ht provide 

0
a good 

opportu111ty t o carry t o th e cou rt s th e qu es tio n raised by 
:.1 r. Carr. 

Chicago City Council Limits Stopping Space for Surface 
Cars.-The Chicago City Coun cil h as passe d a n o rdinance 
d es ign ati ng the limit s w ithin which t h e end s of cars shall 
s t op at s tree t c r oss in gs in the bu sin ess di s trict. T he o r
din an ce r equire s th e ear crews t o s t op all cars to r eceive 
o r le t o ff passe nge rs at the int er sec ti on o f s tree t s so that 
th e fr ont end o r th e rear encl, a s th e ca se may b e, shall not 
be less than S ft. n or m ore th a n 15 ft. di s tant from th e n ear
es_t int er sec ti on lin e o f cr oss s tree t s, so as n o t t o int erfere 
with the travel on cross s tre et s. In any bl ock m or e than 
50_0 ft. in len gt h cars shall stop, w h en so d es ired, at th e 
m1cldle of th e bl ock. Rul es r egulating th e runnin g of cars 
a nd stoppin g for passengers s h all b e p os ted in a conspicuous 
p lace in eac h ca r . 

Ohio Electric Railway Establishes Service Between Lima 
and Bellefontaine.-O n Jnly II th e O hi o E lectric Railwa y 
c.:stablish ed a se rvice between L im a and Be ll efontain e which 
call s fo r fo ur t ra in s each way da ily. Train s lea ve Bell e
fo n_t a_in e a t 6_:25 a. 111. , 10:25 a. m., 2:25 p. 111., 6:25 p. m.: 
a rnvm g at Lima 8:35 a. m., r2:35 p. m., 4 :35 p. m . and 8:35 
p. m .. r espect ive ly. Trains leave Lima 6:20 a. m. , 10:20 a. m. , 
2:20 p. m. and 6:20 p. m., arriving at Bell efo ntaine at 8:25 
a. m. , 12:25 p. m ., 5:25 p. m. a nd 8:25 p. m. On Au g. I th e 
C?mpl e~e sch edu le will b e p lace d in effect a n d th e running 
t11ne will be short ened. A t t he same tim e s ervice will b e 
e;..tab li sh ed b etween Lima and Springfield. This lin e t ouch es 
Lewistown Re servoi r at Lake View a nd R ussell 's P oint. 
affo rding electric r a ilway service to Lewistown R eservoir. 
and t h e firs t train se rvic e, eith er steam o r elec trie , t o Yoder, 
Sout~ \Var saw, Wayn esfield a nd New Hampshire. This 
P;act1~ally completes_ th e Ohio E lectric Railway fr om Cin 
c111nat1 to Tol edo, w ith the excep tion of th e sh ort s tr etc h 
from Cu star to Toledo, which w ill be in operatio n a t a n 
early dat e. The trackage b etween Toledo and Cincinnati 
w ill enable the Ohio E lec tric Railway to insta ll the longest 
through servic e o f any eleetric railway in th e wo rld. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. Walter E. Robinson has b een appoint ed cl aim agent 

uf th e Cin cinnat i (O hio) T ract ion Company. 

Mr. Charles D. McKelvey has b een appointed chief in
spector of th e Board of R ailroad Commissioners for th e 
Stat e of New J er sey. 

Mr. Barrett Smith, former ly w ith J . G. \Vhite & Com
pa ny, .r-; ew Y o rk, h as b ecom e conn ected with Ston e & Vv eb
s t er, Bo st on, in ch a rge of their publicity int erest s. 

Mr. Charles E. Johnson, of \Vat ervill e, M e., has b een 
elec ted treasur er o f th e \Vatervillc & Oakland Street Rail
way and th e P o rtl a nd & Brun swick Street Railway. 

Mr. Joseph A. Johnson, Jr., secretary to Mr. Percy vVar
ner, pr es ident and mana ger of the Nashvill e Railway & 
L ig ht Company, Nas hvill e, T enn. , h as b een appoint ed ad
vertisi ng m anager of th e company. 

Mr. O. D. Havard was r ecently appointed chief engi
nee r o f th e power s ta tio n o f th e Lackawanna & vVyoming 
Valley Railroad, and l\Ir. R. P . K earney was r ecently ap
p o int ed roadmast er of the compan y. 

Mr. P. E. Mitchell, fo rm erly with th e Knoxvill e Rail
way & Light Comp a ny, Kn oxvill e, Tenn., h as been ap
pointed sup erint end ent o f power o f th e B irmin g ha m Rail
way, Light & P ower Company, Birming ha m, A la. 

Mr. S. C. De Witt h as r es igned as cle~ trical eng in eer of 
th e Windsor, Es sex & Lake S h o r e Rapid Railway, Windsor, 
Ont., and h as becom e ge n era l sup erint end ent o f th e F ederal 
E lec tric Construction Compa ny, T oronto, Ont. 

Mr. C. K. Minary h as r ecentl y b een elect ed pres ident of 
the DeKalb-Sycamore & Int erurban Trac tion Company, 
D eKalb, Ill. Mr. Mina ry is pres iden t and treasurer of 
the Bent on Harbor -St. J oe Railway & Light Company, 
Benton H a rbor, M ich. 

Mr. John H. Parant, on e of the in spectors in the employ 
o f th e Massachusett s State Ra il road Commi ss io n, has been 
g iven sup ervi sion over all th e rail roads and s treet railways 
in the central part o f Massachuse tt s under th e n ew system 
of dividing th e State into district s. 

Mr. A. E. Egolf, chief di spatcher of the Ohio Electric 
Ra ilway at Springfi eld, h as b ee n app oint ed ass istant super
int endent in cha rge of the company's lin e fr om Zan esvill e 
t o Dayto n, su cceedin g Mr. A. F. Schoepf, who ha s been 
appoint ed superint end ent of ci ty lin es at Zanesville. 

Mr. Clarence J. McQuaig, Montreal, Can ada, has b een 
elec t ed a direc t o r o f the Tri-City Railway & Light Com
pany, Davenport, I owa. M r. J\icQuaig is well known in 
fina ncia l c ire les in l\f ontreal a nd h as lon g been interes t ed in 
the Tri- City Railwa y & Light Company. 

Mr. A. C. McBride, audito r of th e Washington, Frederick 
& Gettysburg Railway, Frederick, Mel., has bee n appointed 
gen eral manager and sup erint endent of th e company to 
suce eecl a s g en eral m anager l\Ir. George W . Smith. Mr. 
McBride is n ow ac tin g as auditor, ge ner al manager and 
sup erint end ent of th e c ompany. 

Mr. Clyde Green, w h o has b een traction manager of the 
Cataract P o wer Co .. Hamilt on. O nt., s ince th e electr ic roads 
w e re m erg ed, ha s been appoi nt ed master of construction of 
the compan y, and Mr. Frederick Griffith has been made 
traction superintendent , t emp orarily , with Mr. John Gibson 
a s a ssistant superint endent and yardmaster. 

Mr. E. P. Maize, ret irin g m aste r mecha nic o f the Roches
ter (N. Y.) Railway, wa s r ecently present ed a diamond 
sca rf pin by the employees of the mechanical department 
o f th e company as a token of es te em. Mr. Maize, as pre
viou sly m enti o n ed in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, is suc
ceeded at Roch ester by Mr. T. Scullin, formerly ma ster 
m ec ha nic o f the Cleve land (Ohio) E lec tric Railway. 

Mr. J. A. Blake, New Haven, Conn. , who manages the 
parks of the Connecticut Company, operating the elect ric 
railways controll ed by the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Railroad, is in Europe in the interest 
of th e c ompany h e r epresent s. The amusement park 
has b een taken up in England as a part of street 
r ailway w o rk, and l\Ir. Blake was int erviewed in London 
regardin g A m erican m eth ods of managem ent. He is 
qu o ted as saying that h e finds it pays b ett er to have a num
ber of small parks in o r n ear a number of littl e towns than 
to h ave one big amusement place to which people can only 
get once o r twice a season. If a park is handy the people 
a rc driven t o it by the heat in summer. 

Mr. E. A. Newman, general manager of the Portland 
(Maine) Street Railroad, was presented a handsome loving 
c up on July 9 by a committ ee from the New England 
Street Railway Club consisting of Mr. John J. Lane, Mr. 
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Char les N. \ Vood, l\ l r. J o hn F. l\ l cCabe a nd i\lr. Clarence E . 
Learned, in be ha lf of th e c lub. A lett er wa s al so prese nt ed 
to Mr. New m a n fro m th e club speaking nf the hi g h term s 
in which he was h eld by that b ody a nd thankin g him for th l' 
hospitality o f T hur sday, June 25, at whi ch tim e l\ lr. New
man entertai ned th e c lub. T h e cup is rs½ in. hig h a nd 11 
in. wide. T he lower sec ti on is of p eculiar s tyle of r ep ou ss e 
work of Mete le. T he base is ha llll h am m ered a nd th e vase 
which ri ses from it is m a de in o ne pi ec l' of s te rlin g silver. 
The handles are mad e o f two b eautifully m atc hed elk horns 
in their natura l co lo r and fi ni s h. T h e cup bears the fo ll owin•T 
inscription: "Present ed to E. A. Newman. Ge neral Man'":. 
age r o f the Portland Ra il roa d Company, by hi s Gues ts , F el
low M embers of th e New England Street R a ilway Club. 
J une 25, 1908." 
. Mr. George L. Radcliffe, fo r ma ny ·years gene ra l snper 
mtendent of the __ Cleveland (O hi o) E lect ri c Railway, has 
accepted the pos1t1011 of sup erint endent of th e Sc h enec tadv 
(N. Y.) Railway. Mr. Rad- . 
cl iffc began hi s ra il way 
work w ith Mr. J . J. Sta n
ley on the Broadway & 
Newburg Ra ilw ay in 
Cleveland, se r ving fir s t a s 
a clerk. He adva nced 
gradua lly to highe r posi
t io ns and event ua lly b e
came sup erint end ent of 
the Cleveland E lec tric 
Railway. \Vh e n 1\1 r. 
Hen ry A. Everett and hi s 
associates secured control 
of the company, M r . Rad 
cliffe b ecame · con n ec t ed 
with one of the companies 
which now is part of th e 
Ut ica & Mohawk Vall ey 
Railway, a nd r em ain ed in 
Utica three y ears. Mr. 
Horace E. A ndre ws and 
Mr. J . J. Stanley again 
came into control of the George L. Radcliffe 
Clevela nd Electric Rail-
way following the embarra ssm ent of th e E ve rctt-1\lonre 
syndi~ate and Mr. Radcliffe ret urn ed to th e company a, 
superintendent. Aft er the consolidat ion of th e Cleveland 
City Railway a nd the Clenland E lect ric R a ilway he b e
came general supe rintendent o f the consolidated system. 
controlling a ll the lin es in th e city. 

OBITUARY 
E. E. Hartman, superint endent of th e DenY er & lnterur

b_an Railroad, De1wer, Colo .. is dea d. l\-1 r. Hartm a n som e 
time ago submitted to an ope r ati on an<l soon th ereaft er it 
became apparent that hi s physical r esourc es were n o t suffi
cient t o insure hi s r ecove ry. As n o t ed in the issue of th e 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL fo r July 11 , J. D. \Ve lc h succee d s 
Mr. Hartman with the Denver & Interurba n Railroad h e 
having been appointed wh en hope was fi na lly abandoned of 
Mr. Hartman's r ecovery. 

Thunderstorm Causes Damage in New York 

Aft~r. a week of torrid w ea th er N ew York and vici nitv 
was v1s1ted on July 14 by a seve re thunderst orm which se ri
ously affec te? tran sportat ion int er es t s . The rain fl oode d 
ma!1y Imes 111 the subu rb a n di s trict s and delayed traffic 
senou~ly and within the c ity limit s al so interfered with t h e 
opera tion of cars on a number of lin es. At th e h eig ht of 
th~ storm the sewe r s a t Sixth Avenue and N inth Street 
fa ded to carry off the wa t er and it backed up in to th e tunnel 
o~ the New Yori< & New Jersey Ra il road. As a result , se r 
vic e_ had t o be t empor arily abando n ed in ~ ew York abon· 
Christopher Street. 

The New York, New Haven & Hartford Ra il road suffered 
mor~ seve relr than any of th e o th e r lin es, a nd the elect r ic 
se rvice o f thi s company b etw een Ne w York and Stamford 
had _to b e abandoned for two h our s. The int erruption of 
serv ice on t~e New Haven lin es occurred w h en commuters 
were r~turmng to their hom es, and many perso n s were in
convem enc ed. A hurry call was se nt t o Stamford and thl" 
steam locom o!ives with fire up at th e roundh ot; sc th er e 
were pressed mto service t o r eli eve t h e con ges ti o n. T he 
company says _the i_nterrupti on of tra ffi c was n ot direct ly 
tr~ceab_l e to hghtnmg. S eve ra l o f th e circu it breakers 
failed, mt errupting th e se rvic e until they could be r eplac ed. 
No other _apparatu s wa s injured and th e ex p ert s o f th e com
p_any ~ttnbute the failure o f th e c ircuit breakers t o induc
tiv_e d1_sturbances. Additi on al protective apparatus is n ow 
betng mstall ed t o guard the circuit brea kers a n d no m or e 
trouble from this sourc e is exp ec ted. 

Construction News 
Construc tion ~ e ws ::"-J o tes ar e cla ss ifi ed under each h ea d

in g a lphabeti ca ll y by Sta te s. 
. \11 ast eri sk ( *) indic a t es a proj ect not previ ou sly r e· 

porte d. 
FRANCHISES 

*Dothan, Ala.-J . R. Key t on ha s appli ed for a fran chi~e 
to bui ld and op erate a ~tr ee t railway ove r the str ee t s o f 
Dothan. 

*Huntsville , Ala.- Ed. L. Pu ll ey has app li ed to th e City 
Council for a fra nchi sl' to U'il' l\l ad ison or Franklin Stree t s 
for a street rai lway which he and hi s associat es propose t o 
build through Sou th Hunt svill e to th e fair grounds. 

Pasadena, Cal.-The Pacific E lect ri c ]{ailway has app li ed 
for a fra n chi se fo 1- a line on East Ca li forn ia Street from 
La ke 1\\"enue t o the l'aStern boundary nf T ournam ent Park. 

*Sandersville , Ga.-C. G. Rawlin gs and J. A. lrwin have 
been g rant ed a fra n ch ise to operat e a n electric s tree t rai l
way fro m San dcrsvill e tu Tenn ill e. 

Monroe, Mich.-The T o ledo, Ottawa Beach & North ern 
Rai lway h as b een granted a franc hi se t o bui ld an electric 
railway in Monro e. 

Lincoln, Neb.-T he Citi zen s' St ree t Rai lway h as b een 
gr a nt ed a fr a nc hi se to bui ld an e x ten sion on South Street 
between N ine t ee nth and Twenty-sixth St reet s. 

Babylon, N . Y.-T he Sout h Shore Traction Company ha s 
been g ranted a 50-year franchis e to build and operat e an 
elec tri c ra il way on Main, Cooper a nd John Streets. 

*Mount Pleasant, Tex.-H. W T Pete rman has bee n 
gi-ant ed a 25-yea r fra n chi se to build an electr ic s tree t rail
way o n th e principal s treet s of Mount P leasant. A lin e wi ll 
first he built t o Red Sp rin gs and D ell wood Park. I mil e 
southea st, to be fo ll ow ed by a b elt of the ci ty. It is pro
posed to h ave the lin e in operation within four m onth s. A 
company w ill be o rgani ze d wit h a capit a l stock of $501000 

and_ an app licat ion fo r a ch a rt er w ill be made at once. 

Racine, Wis.-The Common Coun cil has voted to ext end 
th e life of fran c hi ses o n certain st r ee ts h eld by t h e Mi l
waukee E lec tric Rai lway & L ight Co mpa ny for a period of 
3-1- years when other franchises h eld by th e company w ill 
expire. 

RECENT INCORPORATIONS 
Oakland, Swallow Falls & Uniontown Electric Railway, 

Oakland, Md.-Th is company h as b ee n chartered to build 
a <loubl e- track, s tandard-gage elec tric way from Oakla nd. 
l\ ld., t o U ni ont ow n, Pa., with a sin g le track, la t era l branch 
from Swall ow Fa ll s down th e riv er about 2 miles, to th e 
hydro-elec tric plant , a lso a s in g le trac k, la tera l branch, from 
Cra nesville. on th e main lin e, t 0 Kingwood, W. V a. The 
rout e fo r the r a ilway from S,nll ow Falls t o Oakland has 
been secured a nd locat ed. H. P. Tasker, general m an ager. 
f E. R. J ., Jun e 20, '08.] 

Asheville & Carolina Railway, Asheville , N. C.-I ncor
poratcd in Nort h Carolin a t o con st ruct a n e lectric rail way 
from 1\shcvill e to the Sout h Caro lina lin e, a distance of 35 
mil es. Capital stock, $200,000. He adqu a rt ers, Ash evi ll e. 
Incorporato r s: C. F. W hit e, J. W. Brunson, Jr. . F. J . A lli 
son and F. R. Grant, o f Ashevill e, an d P. F. Patton. L. W . 
Wa lke r a nd J . vV. Rowla nd. of Hendersonvi ll e. The newly 
o rgani zed compa ny wi ll take over the franch ise of t he A s h e
vill e & Hcn derso11 vill e Railway, which ow n s the 1-i ght of 
way of the proposed elec tri c ra ilway betwe en those two 
citi es, and th is right of way will b e includ ed in the A sh e
vill e-South Caroli na lin e. T h e lin e has b een sur veyed and 
He ndersonvi ll e ,vi ii be included in th e propos ed route. 
,\ctual work on the co n struct ion of the road will begin 
abo ut th e mi ddle- of A ug u st. T h e sa m e concern has al so 
be en g rant ed a charter with a capit a l stoc k of $ 100,000 in 
th e State of South Carolin a, wi th authority to construct an 
electric rai lway from Greenv ille, S. C.. to th e N orth Caro
lin a boun<lary, a distance of 40 mil e s. T h e South Carolin a 
section of the road wi ll be known as t he Gr eenvil le & Caro
lin a Rai lway. T h e two roads w ill com e together at th c
ho rder line and fo rm on e continu ous lin e of e lect ri c railway 
fro m G reenville, S. C.. t o A sheville. N. C. The rout e fr om 
G reen vill e t o th e Stat e li n e ha s n ot as y et b ee n definitely 
deci ded o n. The con trac t fo r the con ~truction of th e pro
posed road has b een le t to t he Carolina Con struction Com 
pa ny. IS. R. J. , May 2, '08.] 

*Little River Power & Transportation Company, Fayette
ville, N. C.-This company has b een in corpora ted t o op era te 
power plant s and s tree t ra il ways. Capit al s tock, $1 5,000. 
to be increase d to $100,000. Incorp o rators : W . D. McNl' ill 
and J. F. Gilm ore. 
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*El Reno (Okla.) Interurban Railway.-This company 
has been incorporated in Oklahoma to builq an electric 
rai lway from E l Ren o via Oklahoma City to Shawnee, Okla.; 
a lso from El Reno t o Chickasha, from El Ren o t o Clinton 
and from El Reno to En id, Okla., making a to tal len g th of 
line of 250 miles, to cost not more than $18,000 per mile. 
Capital stoc k, $25,000. Directors: Jam es W . l\Ian ey, Okla
homa City, Henry Schafer, Herman K . Schafer, Il erman 
Dittner and Thomas F. Blake, all of El R eno, Okla. 

Bermuda Companies, Ltd., Montreal, Que.-I nco rp orated 
under th e D ominion Companies Act to construct and oper
at e an elec tric railway in th e colony of B ermuda. Capit al 
,; t ock $ 100,000. H eadquarte rs Montrea l. Provi sional direc
to rs: A. A. A ll an, C. Morga n, C. G. Heward, E. G. T. Penny, 
Jfontreal; G. M. A llen, Ne w York. 

Gallatin Pike Railway, Nashville, Tenn.-This company 
has bee n ine orporated for th e purpose of building and oper
at ing eith er a steam o r an electric ra ilway alon g the lin e of 
the Gallatin Pike from t he present ex tension of the Nas h
ville Railway & Li g ht Company' s line to a point on sa id 
pike where it is interseet cd by Maplewood Lane, a di s tanc e 
of about 2 miles. Capita l st oe k, $25,000. In corpora tors : 
E. B. Rucker, C. I-I . Gill oek, M. H. Sha rp e, I'. A. S helton 
and J. I-I. Zarccor. 

Uvalde (Tex.) Street Railway.-T hi s eompany ha s be en 
inc orp ora ted in T exas t o build and operat e a n c lee tri c rai l
way for passenger and freight sc r\'i ce betwee n th e South e rn 
Paeifie depot and Uvalde, a di s tance of about 2 mil es. 
Capita l s toc k, $50,000. Ine o rpo rato rs : J oe C. Kcrbey, John 
T. Smith, of Austin; l\I. M. l\IcFarland, of San Antonio. T h e 
comp any int ends to b egin co nstruction wit hin two m onth s. 
r E. R. ]. . Jun e 20, '08.] 

The Narrows Terminal Belt Line Railway, Tacoma, 
Wash.-Incorp orated to constru ct an elect ric railway from 
t he end of Center Street t o Belrn a rlow I: eac h. Th e com
pany a lso intends th e construct ion of a power plant n ea r 
A m erica n Lake, and a water rig ht all owin g it to take 2000 

ft. of water per second from th e lake ha s been fil ed. Capi 
ta l stock, $250,000. I ncorp orat o rs: Lucian F. Cook, H enry 
L. Gray, Charles E. Cutter , C. A. Tonneson and Fred S. 
Cook. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Huntsville, Ala.-It is ann ounced tha t the Hunt sville & 

Ch a ttanooga Int erurban E lectric Railway & Power Com· 
pany will be organized this week to construct an elec tric 
railway to th e fair grounds through South Huntsville. It 
is th e plan of the promoters eventually to build exte nsions 
to Birmingham and Chattanooga. The road is said to have 
a lready bee n finane ed. Capital stoek will be $50,000. E. L. 
Pu lley , prom oter. 

Holbrook, Ariz.-H. L ee Chilson, secre tary of th e Navajo 
Improvement Comp any, Winslow, Ariz .. is authority for th e 
statem ent that thi s company probably will le t construction 
contract s by Oct. I. It wi ll build a railway, to be operated 
by steam or eleetricity, between Holbrook and Fort Apach e, 
Ariz., a distance of 100 miles. Surveys are b ein g made n ow 
and right of way is being obtained. E. S. Campbe ll, Pres
cott, Ariz., president; Thos. Maddox, chief engin ee r, Will
iams, Ariz. rs. R. J., May 30. '08.] 

Little Rock & Pine Bluff Traction Company, Little Rock, 
Ark.-At a r ecent meeting of the stockholders of thi s com
pany plans were formed for financing the proj ect. After 
the road has been g raded betwe en Little Rock and P inc 
Bluff first m ortgage bonds will be placed upon th e m arket 
to raise th e balance of th e mon ey. John M. Rose, seere
tary of th e company, states that it was estimated th a t $100,-
000 w ould con struct th e g rade and the minor bridges be
t ween L itt le Rock and Pine Bluff. Approximately 5 miles 
of grading has been done on th e lin e on th e J. R. Al exa nder 
place. Offic e rs: 0. P. R obin son, president; J ohn M. Rose. 
secr eta ry; Oscar Davis, treasurer. [S. R. J. , April II, '08.] 

Paris & Subiaco Traction Company, Paris, Ark.-It is ex
pected that construct ion work wi ll b egin in September on 
t his proposed e lectric railway which is to be about 6 mile s 
long. A n exten sion of 8 miles more may be built later t o 
the min es of th e Southside A nthracite Coal Company. Capi
tal, $60,000. Direetors: D. J. Y oung, of Fort Smith, Ark.: 
Conrad Elsken. G. G. Dandridge and Henry Stroup. o f 
Paris, A rk. , and Charles J. J ewett. [S. R. J., Feb. 15, '08.l 

Santa Monica, Cal.-Justice J. C. Steele, as a member of 
the committ ee of fift ee n on railroads, is considering a plan 
for purchasing sev<. ral sec tions of the Los Ange le s-Pacific 
Company's track within th e city limits. 

Connecticut Company, Hartford, Conn.-This company 
has invited proposals for the construction of the proposed 
elect ric railway between Hartford and Middletown. Work 
will begin as soon as the contract has been awarded, and it 
is expected that the road will be completed early next year. 
The line will run through the interve ning town s of 
Wethersfield, Rocky Hill and Cromwell, and between Crom-

w ell and Middle town th e cars will run over the steam 
tracks 0f the Valley division, which will be equipp ed with 
an overhead trolley. About 12 miles of road will be built. 

Connecticut Company, Stamford, Conn.-Th is company 
expects to b uild during the next six weeks a d ouble track 
on At lanti c Street, from State to Bank Stree ts. W . G. 
Young, superintendent. 

Atlanta (Ga.) Northeastern Railroad.-This company has 
bee n organ ized and will shortly apply for a charter to build 
an e lectric railway from Atlanta through Roswell and 
A lpharetta to Cu mmin g, a distance of 40 miles. The survey 
for th e route is already under way and is announced that 
the company will begin construction within 30 days. Cap
ital stock will be $50,000. Among those interested are: T. F. 
l'viartin and J. L. Murphy, of Atlanta; J. I. T easley, W. A. 
Lummu s and J. P. Brooke, of Alpharet ta; J. 0. Crowley 
and C. C. Foster, of Roswell; C. L. Harris and W. R. 
Otwell, of Cumming, and F. C. Tate, of Ja sper. 

*Augusta, Ga.-It is reported that surveys are being made 
and other steps be ing taken for the erection and equipment 
of a p ower plant and electric railway from Augusta up IO 
o r 12 miles into South Carolina, in the Stevens Creek coun
try, near the Savannah River. A dam and water reservoir 
about 8 miles distant is a part of the plan. It is stated that 
option s have been secured and all preliminary work com
pleted. J. L. Hankinson and P. \i\Tood a re interested in 
the project. 

Columbus, Ga.-A delegation of Crawford citizens on July 
3 h eld a conference with the direc tors of the Columbus 
Board of Trade and the Columbus Railroad officials relative 
to eonstrueting an interurban electric railway between Co
lumbus and Society Hill, in Macon County, Alabama, via 
Crawford and Marvyn. The proposed line would be 34 
miles long and would eost about $300,000. The Crawford 
committee was requested to submit detailed information re
garding the population and produets of the territory pro
posed to be tapped, and also what financial as sistance would 
be given by the villages that would be benefited. 

Rome (Ga.) Railway & Light Company.-This company 
expects to take up about a mil e of 60-lb. T-rails and relay 
with So-lb. T-rails suitable for paving. The contract for 
this work wi ll be awarded this month. H. J. A rnold, super
intendent. 

Marion, Bluffton & Eastern Traction Company, Bluffton, 
Ind.-This company placed contracts last we ek for th e 
building of 1500 ft. of track in l\1arion. R. F. Cummins. 
ge neral manager. 

Fort Wayne & Springfield Railway, Decatur, Ind.-It is 
reported that this company ha s direeted a corps of engi
neers to b egin the work of surveying for the extension of 
it s lin e from Decatur to Berne. A. W. Fishbaugh, Celina, 
chief enginee r . 

Frankfort, Ind.-The Clinton County Board of Commis
sion er s has granted two petitions whieh ask that special 
elections be order ed in Center and Ross townships to allow 
taxp ayers to vote on th e proposition of voting subsidies to 
th e J ndianapolis, Frankfort, Delphi & Chicago Traetion 
Company, which proposes t o construet an electric railway 
between Frankfort and Delphi. The election will take place 
on Aug. 1 I. [ S. R. J., May 2, '08.] 

Chanute (Kan.) Electric Railway.-L. H. Phillips writes 
that this company intends to start eonstruetion work on a 
10-mile standard-gage street railway system in Chanute 
w ithin 30 days. The overhead troll ey system will be 
adopted. The power station will be located at Chanute. 
An amusement park 2 miles west of the city will be reached 
by this lin e. The company a lso proposes to se ll current for 
lighting. William Gray, president; S. \V. Brewster, seere
tary; D. M. Kennedy, treasurer, all of Chanute. [E. R. J. , 
July 4, '08.] 

Washington, Frederick & Gettysburg Railway, Frederick, 
Md.-It is officially announced that a eontract has been let 
to J. E. McDonald & Company, Frede rick, by the Wash
ington, Frederick & Gettysburg Railway for the extension 
of its line from Lewistown, Md., to a connection with th e 
Monocacy Vallry Railroad, about 3½ miles. The line will 
be about 65 miles long when completed, extending from 
Great Falls, Va., t o Gettysburg, Pa.; I4 miles are now con
st rueted and 3½ miles are under construetion by McDonald 
& Company. D. C. Kemp, president. [S. R. J., May 30, '08.l 

Boston & Eastern Electric Railway, Boston, Mass.-The 
last hearing of the Boston & Eastern Electric Railway was 
held before the Railroad Commission on June 30. Benjamin 
Johnson, counsel of the General Electric Company, Lynn, 
stateci that his company would not object to the road if its 
route does not by the new plans cut into the property 
owned by it. Mr. Coyle, for the Boston & Maine Railroad, 
urged that the commission has not the jurisdiction to pass 
upon the project on account of the absence of legislative 
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action permitting the building o f a tunn el by the comp any 
under Bos ton Harbor. H e says that if th e road should be 
built it would t ake away prac ti ca lly a ll th e suburban traffi c 
of the Boston & Main e a nd the Bos to n, Reve re 11 each & 
Lynn roads within 15 mile s o f Bos ton. For the same mon ey 
many impro vem ents could be m ade in th e prese nt system s, 
by spending , say, $r r,o~o,ooo (th e estimated cost o f th e 
Boston & E astern Rail roa d ) up on four-trackin g and oth er 
ben efits. The final arg um ent wa s made by E zra Thayer , 
for the Boston & E as tern E lectric R ail way. H e sketched 
the development o f a ll th e hearin gs a nd emph asize d th e 
absence of expert electrica l testimony aga in st the detail s 
of the proj ect as worked o ut by J. I-1. Bickfo rd, the chi ef 
engineer. H e urged that the roads no w in the territory 
have in no case stated any d efinit e plans of ac tio n toward 
improving th e c onditi ons and referred to th e publi shed 
utterances of Presidents Tuttl e and Cassa tt o n th e ele ctri 
fication of steam ra ilroad suburban service to th e e ffect that 
so far electrification has bee n th e result of spe'cia l nee ds and 
that the m odern interurban line is th e proper one to handl e 
the suburban passenger traffic. H e pointed out th e limi
tations of the present transpo rtati on system s in a t temptin g 
to handle th e kind of ser vice proposed by th e Boston & 
E astern Electric Railway and said tha t if th e boa rd dec id ed 
against allowing the Boston & Ea stern Railway to build a 
line to Rev ere Beach it would not affec t th e soundness o f 
';he project a s a whole. The board took th e matter und er 
advisement. 

Connecticut Valley Street Railway, Greenfield, Mass.
This company is engaged in building one-ha lf mil e o f new 
track. J. A. Taggart, superint endent. 

Pittsfield (Mass.) Electric Street Railway.-Thi s compan y 
has asked the Railroad Commissioners for app roval fo r a 
Massachusetts street railway locati on th at is expected to 
form a part of the throug h lin e p rojected between Buffa lo 
a nd Boston. The proposed location would ex t end th e com
pany's lin es from Pitts fi e ld to th e New York-Massac hu sett s 
boundary, where a New Yo rk lin e is proj ec t ed fr om Albany 
to meet it. The Pittsfield location begin s a t th e boundary 
line between the city and Hancock and run s wes terl y on the 
State highway through th e t own of H ancock t o th e edge 
of the town of Leban on, stoppin g at t he Sta te boundary. 
P . C. Dolan, ma nager. 

Calumet & Lac la Belle Traction & Power Company, 
Houghton, Mich.-Upon th e applica tion of this co mpany an 
order has been issu ed by J udgc L oya l E. Kn app en, of th e 
United States Court at Grand R apids, restra inin g t he H ough
ton County Street R ailway fro m building th a t par t of its 
extension b etw een M ohawk and Ca lum et which passes over 
land under condemn ati on. Thi s o rd er prevents t he ra il way 
company fr om d oing any work 0 11 t he land t hat t he Calu
m et & Lac la Bell e comp any see ks t o have condemn ed fo r 
a right of way, but ha s n ot s topp ed wo rk on th e r es t of th e 
line. [ S. R. J ., April 18, '08.] 

United Railways, St. Louis, Mo.- T hi s com pany is re
ported to ha ve begun r econstruc ting 25 mil es o f t rack in 
di ffe rent parts of th e city. It is es t imated that t he im prove
m ents will cost approxim ately $750.000. T he r econs truc tion 
o f the Broadway line in Ba cl en and beside O 'Fallon Pa rk has 
ju st been completed and about 1000 m en a re now r ebuild
in g the Broad way lin e bes ide Ca lvary an d Bell efonta in e 
cemeteries. The Bell efonta in e lin e, on M ichig an Avenue. 
has been furni shed and a fo rc e o f work m en is now r ebuild
ing the same line on Virg inia Avenu e, be twee n P rimm an d 
Bates Stree t s. Recon struc ti on is a lso in progress o n T enth 
Street, between Franklin and St. L ouis A venu es. R obert 
McCulloch, general mana ge r. 

Southern Traction Company, of Illinois, St. Louis, Mo.
E. F. Harper writes that thi s c o mpany proposes to build a n 
electric railway from E ast St. Louis t o Be ll evill e, a di s tance 
of 14 miles. T he surveys fo r th e lin e have bee n made and 
6 miles of the line have a lready been g rad ed fr om Eas t St. 
L ouis to Centerville Station . One mil e of track has bee n 
la id in E as t St. L ouis a nd Bellevill e. The c ompany p ro
poses to in stall both th e bracke tt and spa n wire type of 
overhead construction. Headquarters, St. L oui s. M o. Con
ractor, H. D. Mepham, Jr., 412 Lincoln Trust Building, St. 
Louis. Chief engineers, Harper Brothers, East St. Loui s, 
Ill. 

St. Louis, Lakewood & Grant Park Railway, St. Louis, 
Mo.-W e arc advised that this company expects to place 
during the next three weeks contract s for r¾ miles o f ad 
ditional track. Willard E . Winner, president. 

New York & North Jersey Rapid Transit Company, Pater
son, N. J.-Plans and sp ecifications are being prepared for 
the construction of an interurban electric railroad b etwe en 
Paterson, N. J., and Suffern, N. Y ., preparatory to letting 
c ontracts. M. R. McAdoo, Colt Building, Paterson , N. J ., 
g eneral manager. [E. R. J., June 20, '08.] 

• 

Rochester, Scottsville & Caledonia Electric Railway, 
Rochester, N. Y.-Thi s company ha s deci ded t o bra nch out 
in seve ral direc ti ons a s well as ca rrying the line on th rough 
to P ortage, a di s tanc e o f 55 mi les, fo llowing t he Genesee 
Va lley a nd skir tin g th e s ho res o f Sil ver L ake. T he line will 
cross t he ri ver betwee n W es t H enriet ta and Scottsvill e, 
th ence will run sout hwes terl y to Garb utt, W hea tl and, Mum
ford and th e State F ish H atchery. T hence t o Ca ledoni a, to 
th e sa lt min es of R etsof and Greigsvill c, t ouchi ng a t L e 
R oy and pas sing th rou g h t he Oatka Vall ey t u P av ilio n ; 
th en ac ross P ea r Cre ek, t h roug h La Gra nge and P erry Cen
ter t u P erry, S il ve r Lake, Cas tile a nd P or tage. D. C. Sal 
ye rds, Scottsville, N. Y., p res id ent . [S. R. J ., J an. 18, '08. ] 

Oneida (N. Y.) Railway.-] t is repo r ted tha t thi s com
pany contempla tes sec uring fra nchises and th e r ig hts of 
way fo r an exten sion of it s lin es to K en wood by way of 
Sher rill. T he lin e is to be compl eted by Dec. r. C. L oom is 
A llen, manager . 

Rochester-Corning-Elmira Traction Company, Rochester. 
N. Y.-Thi s co mp any has ap plied to t he Public Se rvice 
Commis sion, Second Dis tric t , fo r auth ority to issue $ 1,000,-
000 bonds an<l $500,000 of its capi ta l stock to build its lin e 
from R och es ter an<l Lakev ill e to Conesus Lake. T he re
qu es t is a lso ma <l e, fo r th e purpose of building a road from 
Lakeville to Dansville, for an issue of $1,250,000 bo11 d s and 
$750,000 o f its capita l s toc k a t pa r. 

*Weaverville Electric Company, Asheville, N . C.-It is 
~ta te<l th at thi s c ompan y is r eady to r eceive bids to build 
-i mil es of lin e from N ewbridge st a ti on to t he town of 
\Veavc rville, N. C. Three c ul ve rt s o f about 300 ft. in lengt h 
to be built and about 20,000 yd. of earth to be moved. 
T he road will conn ec t with the South ern Ra ilway a t Craggy 
sta t ion , on th e K noxville di vision, and will obtain its po wer 
fro m th e vVeave r Power Comp any. Office rs: J ohn H. 
Ca rter , pre sid ent ; R. S. Howland, t reasurer; G. vV. E pps, 
ecreta ry; B. M. Lee, c hief eng inee r, a ll at Ashevil le. 

Cape Breton Electric Company, Sydney, N. S.- T hc City 
Council has app roved of th e construc t ion o f a numb er of 
exten sion lin es in th e city. It is exp ec ted th at co nst ruc
tion up on th ese ex tensions will b e und er taken at once. A. 
K. MacCarth y, sup erintendent . 

Scioto Valley Traction Company, Columbus, Ohio.-T hi s 
company exp ect s t o awa rd contract s durin g the next ro 
weeks fo r th e const ruct ion of three-quarter s o f a mi le o f 
trac k and overh ead wo rk. R. F ull ert on, pu rcha sing agent. 

Columbus, Canton & Eastern Transit Company, Colum
bus, Ohio.-I t is offic ia lly ann oun ced th a t t hi s company wi ll 
build a n e lec tric rail way to connect Co lu mbus, Newa rk. 
Cos hocton, Ne wc om er stown . New P hiladelph ia, Ca na l 
D ove r and Ca nton : tota l to construct, 150 m ile s. Surveys 
ar e partly m ade and t he r ig ht of way is three-quar te r s se
cured. Capita l has not be en obtain ed. No co ntra cts have 
been let. Mic ha el L ubold, p r esid ent ; Clyd e J. Kn ise ly, 
chi ef eng in eer; 'vV. J . vVisc, secretary, a ll a t New P hilade l
phia , O hio. [S. R. J ., May 16, 'o8. ] 

Dayton & Troy Electric Railway, Dayton, Ohio.- T his 
company has recen tly buil t a doubl e-track ex ten s ion at 
Troy, Ohio. 

Chester (Pa.) Traction Company.-T hi s company expect s 
to let contracts durin g t he n ext tw o weeks fo r th e con
struc tion of 1½ m iles o f track. A 9-in. g irde r ra iler w ill be 
layed. The com pany is reconstruc t in g it s prese n t track 
on Ninth St ree t in Ch ester a nd Eddyst one, P a., 0 11 t he 
through D arby & Wilming t on lin e. Arthu r G. J ack, sup er
intendent . 

Hanover & McSherrystown Street Railway, Hanover, Pa. 
-John D a bblin g, c ontra cto r fo r the construc ti on nf t he 
ex tension of thi s syst em to L ittl est own, is push in g t he 
work to co m pletion as r apid ly as p ossib le. T he roadb ed is 
completed to within a mile and a half from the borou gh 
limits of Littl es town. T he compan y has not yet obtain ed 
the right of way within t he borough, and if an adjus tm ent 
cann ot be obta in ed th e company will make t he depot nea r 
the bo rou g h a nd proceed with th e work to Gettysburg. 
The bridge over the Conewago Cree k, near R eb crt' s mi ll , is 
nearly finish ed, and at an ear ly day cars can be run over 
th e entire route from Ha nov er t o Littl estow n. 

Indiana (Pa.) Counties Street Railway.- At a r ecent m eet
in g of th e stockh old er s · of this c omp any steps were taken 
for ex tending its system fro m H om er City to Blairsville. 
The contract will be let within a few days to a construct ion 
comp any and it is expected th at the lin e will be co m pleted 
and in op erati on to J osephine a t least by fa ll a nd to Blairs
ville within th e ye ar. The rig ht of way is now bein g se
cured. It was decid ed to award th e const ructi o n of th e ex
ten sion in sectio ns in order to pu sh th e lin e to com pletion 
a t the earlies t <l at e possible. J . D. Ake, I ndiana, g enera l 
manager . 
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Schuylkill & Dauphin Traction Company, Lykens, Pa.
J. \ V. ~l oy er, pre s id ent of thi s co mpany, Pott svill e, Pa., 
s t ates that surveys a r e in progress a n<l right of way is bei n g 
o bt a in ed. Capita l is part ly secured. Co ntract s wi ll b e let 
w hen en g in ee rin g work is compl e ted, w hi ch probably w ill 
n o t b e fo r nin e m onth s. The lin e wi ll conn ect R cin er ton 
a nd Rei n e r City; Lyken s a nd Berrysburg a nd Ashland and 
ll l ille r,,burg , a nd wi ll b e 63 mil es lo n g. T h e sam e e o mpa ny 
operat es t he Ly ken s & \Villi a m s V a l.I cy E lectric Stree t Ra il 
way fr o m Lyke n s to R ein ert o n. E. L. B oyd, chi ef en g in ee r , 
T a m a qua, Pa. [S. R. J ., May 9, '08.] 

Pittsburg & Westmoreland Railway, Pittsburg, Pa.-Thi s 
co mpan y expee t s t o build a n exte n s io n to it s "y s te m ove r 
;\ l ain Street in Irwin to Th ird S tree t. 

Hull (Que.) Electric Company.-An agreement ha s bee n 
reac hed wit h th e City Coun cil with rcspeet t o th e <louble
track in g of till· lin es in , and th e con s truet ion o f a h elt lin e 
round. th e city. \ Vork h as b ee n s tart ed o n the layi n g of 
the second trac k. and it is exp ect ed to have it eomple t e<l 
ea rly in July. 

Abilene (Tex.) Street Railway.-] t is ann o un ee <l tha t 
work w ill be aga in commenced o n this lin e Oct. I n ext an<l 
1:- oss ibly by S ept. 1. Som e c ha n ges h :tve b een m a de in th e 
ro ute, but in th e main it w ill exte nd fro m Simmo ns Col
lege campu s t o Va lley Vi ew addi t io n, th enc e south t h roug h 
tuwn, t e rmin at in g i11 th e -;outh wes t porti on o f th e c ity. 
V-/m. G. Swen son , sec ret a ry. 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Company.-T hi s compan y is ex
te ndin g it s stree t r a il way sys tem t o th e Brooke Smith addi 
tion. Loeal manage r, David D a ly. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
United Railroads of San Francisco.-Thi s company h as 

appli ed for p ermis sion t o r ebuild its p ower s t a ti on a t th e 
co rn er o f B eac h a n<l B uc ha na n S t r eets. T h e es timated eos t 
o f th e buildin g· is $63.000. Ch a rles N. B lack, ge n er a l man 
age r. 

Jacksonville (Fla.) Electric Company.-Thi s company r e
ce ntly in s ta lled 2½ mil es of n ew 500,000 cire . mil cable to 
improve se rvice on th e P h oe ni x Park lin e. 

Augusta (Ga.) Railway & Electric Company.-Thi s com
pany is cont emplatin g th e purchase of a 350-hp ge n erator. 
J as . R. L eagu e, ge n eral m an ager. 

Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction Company, 
Seymour, lnd.-This company is co mp oundin g o n e of th e 
eng in es at it s Edinbu r g po wer s ta ti o n, th e work of r e
buildin g it b e in g cl on e by t h e Buekeyc E n g in e Company . 
T h e comp a n y is also in s ta llin g a IOoo-kw A lli s-Ch a lm er s 
gen erato r in li en o f th e 500-kw gen er a t o r h eret ofor e u sed 
a n<l a n ew c o nd en se r. A. A. A nde rson , ge ner a l manage r. 

Oskaloosa (Ia.) Traction & Light Company.-W e are ad 
vised t ha t t hi s com pany expect s t o purcha se o n e 1000-sq. ft . 
heat er fo r ext endin g it s h eatin g sy st em. H. W . Garn er , 
ma nager. 

Southern Traction Company of Illinois, St. Louis, Mo.
We a r e advise d that t h e equipm ent of thi s comp any's pow er 
stat io n wi ll in elude tw o 500-kw, 6600-volt , 25-cycl e tnrbo
gen erat o r s, three 366-hp wat er-tube boi le r s, on e 500-kw ro
tary convert er a nd o ne 500-k w r o tary converter w hi eh will 
b e in stalled in th e substa ti o n. Th e contracts fo r thi s ap
paratus have n o t y et b ee n awa rd ed. Harper Broth er s, East 
St. Louis, 111. , c hief en g in ee r s. 

Holmesburg, Tacony & Frankford Electric Railway, 
Philadelphia, Pa.-T hi s company exp ec ts t o in stall o n e 
400-h p wate r- tub e boil e r, al so a n additi o na l fe ed-wat er 
pump. The company wi ll build an additi on t o th e b oile r 
room of its po,ve r station. H enry Glazie r, supe rintenden t. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Cincinnati, Milford & Loveland Traction Company, Cin

cinnati, Ohio.-T hi s compa ny has seeured la nd a t Sycam o r e 
Street, Cin cinn a ti, for te rmin a ls. Th e p rop erty is L-shapcd 
and la rge en o ug h fo r comm odiou s fr e ig ht a n<l pas sen ger 
depot s. It is sa id that a one-s to ry briek building wi ll be 
e re cted o n th e land. 

Scioto Valley Traction Company, Columbus, Ohio.-Wc 
a re in fo rm ed that t hi s eompany is plannin g to build a n ew 
stor e h o u se. 

Hanover & McSherrystown Street Railway, Hanover, Pa. 
-We a r e a dvi se d th a t thi s eomp any cont em p lates building 
a 50-ft. x 17-ft. additi on t o its r epa ir sh op s. R. E. Manley, 
man ager. 

AMUSEMENT PARKS 
Muskegon (Mich.) Traction & Lighting Company.-We 

a re a dvi se d that thi s c o mpany exp ect s t o purchase a num
ber of amus em ent d evices for it s p a rk. Tt is intend ed to 
p urc hase eith er ball gam es o r <l o ll racks. TT. S. Nelson, 
pu r ch asin g a gent. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

West Penn Railways Company, Pittsburg, Pa., ha s 
u rd e red a numb er o f cars from th e Cincinnati Car Company. 

Scioto Valley Traction Company, Columbus, Ohio, is in 
the market fur 60 steel tires. R. F nll erton, purc hasing 
a ge nt. 

Hanover & McSherrystown Street Railway, Hanover, Pa., 
l'Xpec t s t o p urc ha "c a sin g le -truck snow plo w. R. E. l\Jan 
ley , m a n ager. 

Toledo & Chicago Interurban Railway, Kendallville, Ind., 
ha~ recently purchased fro m th e Gen era l E lectric Compa ny 
three 4-m ot o r equipments. 

Seattle Electric Company, Seattle, Wash., h as placed an 
c,rdc r with th e Nati on a l B rake & Elcct ri e Company for 14 
m ot o r ear equipm ent s a nd 26 trail ca r equ ipm ents. 

Chicago & Southern Traction Company, Chicago, Ill., h as 
o r<l c r e <l a co mbinati on baggage a nd express car from th e 
;-,J iles Car & l\lanu factu rin g Comp a ny. 

Marquette County Gas & Electric Company, Ishpeming, 
Mich., throug h A. L. Drum & Comp a ny, Chicago, has 
pla ce d an o rder w ith th e N il es Car & Manufac turing Com
pany fo r a passen ge r eoae h. 

Chippewa Valley Railway, Light & Power Company, Eau 
Claire, Wis., expee t s to place eontrae t s <lurin g th e next fo ur 
wee ks fo r t wo se t s of int erurb a n trueks. Geo. B. Wh ee ler, 
genera l m anager. 

Penn Yan, Keuka Park & Branchport Railway, Penn Yan, 
N. Y., has purchased o n e e lectric locom o tive equipped with 
\ V es tingh o use m o t o rs , Tayl o r true k s, th e bo<ly b ein g built 
by t h e J o n es Son s Company. 

Lexington & Interurban Railway, Lexington, Ky., has 
placed an o rd er with th e J. G. Brill Compa ny, Philadelphia, 
fo r two int erurban ears t o w eig h 36 to n s each. The spee i
fip tions call for th e fo ll owin g de tail s: Wheel base, 6 ft. 
6 in.; len gth ove r a ll, 55 ft. ; width over a ll , 9 ft.; body, woo<l: 
underfram e, w oo<l; a ir brakes, o ne \Ves tin g h ou se Traction 
Brake Co mp any, o n e Nat io n a l B rake & E lec tric Compa ny , 
eontro l sy ste m, L-4 contro lle r s; eurta in fixtu r es, Forsyth , 
No. 86; curt a in mat eri a l, Pantasote; des tin at ion signs, cellu 
loid, r em o yabl e; hand brakes, Brill, ratc h et h a ndl e; h ea tin g 
system , Peter Smith; h ead li g hts, GE n ew a rc; inter io r fin 
ish , n atura l ch erry ; m ot o r s. type an<l number, four W est
in g h ou se, 112 (eac h ) ; paint. Tuscan r ed; s a nder s, N icho ls
Lintern ai r; seats, Brill -Winner type, rattan ; troll ey poles 
a nd attachments, GE base , 13-ft. 4-in. pole; trucks, type and 
make, Brill, 27- E-2. 

TRADE NOTES 
Fiber Conduit Company, Orangeburg, N. Y., has m oved 

it s Chicago offiee t o 1741 lVfonadnoek Bnilding . 
Morden Frog & Crossing Works, Chicago, 111., has moved 

irom 6 18 The R ookery, Chieago, to 823 Commercial 
Nat io na l Bank Bnildin g, Chicago. 

Marwick, Mitchell & Company, New York.-The subject 
o f th e n ee d fo r syste m and m odern m eth ods in municipal ac
countin g is con sidered in a p a mphl e t issued by thi s 
eompany. 

Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction Company, 
Seymour, Ind., ha s shipp ed t o th e J ewett Ca r Company, 
N cwark, N. J. , two 45-ft. passenge r cars to be lengthened 
to 55 ft. by th e add iti o n of a baggage compartm ent. 

Robert W. Hunt & Company, Chicago, Ill., have moved 
it s New York ofiice fr om 66 Broadway t o 90 W est Street. 
The eomp any h as recently ope n ed o ffices a t 1445 Syndicate 
T rus t Building, St. L oui s; 425 W ashingt on Street, San Fran
cisco, a nd Can adian Express Building, Montreal. 

The American-LaFrance Fire Engine Company, Elmira, 
N. Y., ha s brou ght o ut a no n-freezin g fir e extinguisher in 
w hich the liquid is forced out of th e ex tin g uish er by car
bonic ae id gas. The la tte r is liquified at ab out 900 lb. pres
sure and is conta in ed in a sm a ll s t ee l bottl e o r flask held 
in th e h ea <l of th e ext ing ui sh er. Wh en th e ext inguisher is 
t o be u se d this flask is opened by th e m ovem ent of a handl e. 
T h e gaseou s carbo ni c ae id th en provides ample pressure in 
th e ext in g ui sh er. A dditi on a l eharged fl asks can b e obtained 
ch eaply. 

Dossert & Company, New York, h ave received orders for-
24 sp ecial solderless clamp connectors to be u se d in con
n ection with Dossert eable tap s as an a nti-creeping device 
o n the signal system of the New York Central elec trical 
divi sio n. The same m a nufacturer s have also receiv ed or
ders fo r 200 two-way r educers t o b e u sed in conn ec tin g the 
fee der cables t o the switchboa rds in the Emporium Build
in g in San Francisco. . These reducers range in size from 
450,000 c irc. mil cable t o ¼-in. solid. rod down,to No. 2' 
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solid. Thi s or der abo in clud es -100 t ~·r min a l lu gs ranging 
fro m 1,000,000 circ. mil down t o No. Ci. 

Massachusetts Chemical Company, Walpole, Mass., h a-, 
placed o n th e m a rket tw o 1! e"· bran<ls_ of fri ct ion tap_c 1111111-

hercd 3 10 and 3 11 resp cc t1\'ely, th e fo rm er o n e bein g cut 
s traight a nd th e latte r on th e bia s. Tlll'y arc m ade of a 
:-.pec ia l twisted c lo th, run 250 ft. to th e pound. arc .~ 11 

thick and a re said tu be \'c ry s trong. Th e compo und wit h 
which th ey arc imp regna te d an d cuatc d i,, n eutra l a nd will 
no t det e ri o rat e the fabric s. T h ese tap cs ;tn.' p1-imarily manu 
factured fo r armatur e coi l ta pin g- and arc much more e ffi 
ci ent and ca n be m o re co nv eni ently h a nd led fu r t h is work 
than the o rdinary w ebbin gs, the "tra ig ht tape bein g u"ed o n 
th e po rti o n o f the coi l whic h goes in th e s lots and leads and 
the bia s tap e 0 11 th e curls of the co il. T he tape h as a hi g h 
dielectric s trength a nd is so manufactured as to combin <' 
with insul ati ng co mp ound s a nd m ake a m o,-t thoroug h a nd 
workmanlike j ob. 

United States Steel Corporation, New York, has pur
chased the entire capita l s to ck of t h e Sc ho en Steel \ Vhccl 
Compa ny, l\lc Kees R oc ks, Pa., and th e busin ess wil l be con 
duct ed und er the direc ti on o f th e Ca rn eg ie Stee l Co mpany. 
The Schoen Comp a ny was incorp o rated in 1901 to manufac 
ture so lid, forge d and r o ll ed stl' el w h eels, fo r \\'hic h E .. \ . 
Sc h oe n. t he o rganize r and pres id ent of t h e company. had 
dcYiscd m a ny applia nc es. T h e plant has a ca pacity of 500 

wh ee ls a cl ay. The Sch oe n Co mpan y has o ffi ce" in Pitts
burg, P hilaclclph ~a ;111d Ne w _Y<~ rk . A r ep_r c~c nt_at ive of th e 
Ca rn egie Stee l Company sa id 111 conn ect ion w_1t h th e pur
chase th at hi s company h ad contempl ate d ent enn g the -;tee ! 
wheel bu siness fo r som e time a nd that thi s see m ed th e mo st 
reasonabl e m eth od of do in g so. Th e bu ,-, i11 <.:ss wi ll _b e co1! 
ducted in th e nam e of, a nd by th<: office r s of, th <: Carn <.:g1e 
Compa ny, a lth ough E. A. Sch oen wil l r emain in th t• ca pacity 
of consulting en g in ee r. No in:portant chan g es_are con1em
plated at thi s time in th e o fficial fo rce of_ th e S_c h oc n Co1_11 -
p any. As t o developm ents a nd exten sions. 1t was ;,a id . 
tha t th e purchase b eing so r cc<.: nt, n o program had b ee n 
decided upon. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Ohmer Fare Register Company, Dayto~, Ohi?.-Th e ad 
dress delive red b efore the Central Elect n c Ra il way Asso
ciation at Toledo. Ohio, by J ohn F. O hm er, pr<.: siden t of 
th e Ohmer Fa r e R egis t er Company. ha s bee n reprinted ~,\' 
the company in the for m of a pamphlet fo r gene ra l ch ,-, 
tribu tion. 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Amper_e , _N. J,--:Un ll eti!1 Nu. 
105 of this company contain s a dcsc npt1 0_11 of its lai'ge _s ize 
polyphase induc t ion m <? t o r_s. A tab le ot sta nd ard _ratmgs 
is a iv en . a nd th e apphcat1 011 of th e m o t or s for differ ent 
cla:ses of servic e is sh ow n in a number of exc ell en t h alf
ton e illust r a ti o n s. 

Pathe Freres New York.-Th e bull et in issued by Pat he 
Frer es for the ~v cek of July 13 cont ain s desc ripti o ns of th e 
fo ll owing films: "A Bashful Youn g Man," "I n th e Gove rn 
m e nt Service." "The Fath er is t o B la m e," "The Poor Of
fi cer" "B oth ersom e Husband," " K or ea .' ' "l\Iyste ry of the 
.\f o u'nta in s," a nd "Runaway ::\I ot her-in -La \\' ." 

Black Diamond Boring Machine Company, Monongahela, 
Pa.-This co mpany desc rib es it s borin g machin e in a n ew 
publica tio n, a nd illu s trates w h ~t it t erm s th e m ost ip1proYcd 
m ethod of makin g good beann gs at low cos t. 1 h e com
pany advocates borin g out th e h ea rin gs ~fter fo rn~ing th em 
on a taper m a nclril. Th e company's bormg machin e 1s de
sign ed especially for thi s work. 

James J. Fitzgerald, Cleveland, Ohio.-"Ckvela nd J n
ves tm cnt s" is th e title o f the vest pock et manua l fo r 1908 of 
the principal Clevela nd _own ed corpora_t ion s_. ~01:1pil ed and 
publish ed by Jam es J. F itzge ra ld, Sch ofi~ ld Bu1lch~1 g, Cleve 
land. The b ook contain s 132 pa g<.:s a nd 1s b ound II1 _l ea th er. 
T h e inform ati o n cover s bankin g a nd m a nu factunn g o r
ganization s and th e ea rnin gs, mil e~ge,. b o nd issu es, e tc., of 
elec tri c r ailways own ed and cent erin g 111 Clevela nd. 

Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Company, 
Rochester N. Y.-This company has issu ed a sc 1-ic,, of fo ur 
picture p~stal cards prin t<.:<l in black illu stratin g it s works 
a t R oches t er. The v iews s h own a r e n orth a lon g th e bt11ld
ings fr om U ni versity Ave~u e and Ct!lv~r R oa d, facto 1: y 
buildin gs Nos. 2 and 3, m a111 o ffic e hu1klm g and t he m am 
offices a nd facto ri es. T he comp any has taken ev<.:ry m eans 
to imp roY<.: th <: conditi on s 111~d ~r whic~ it s empl <-!ye cs work 
and ha s surround ed th e bt11ldm gs w ith a ttract1,·c ga rde n 
spots and lawn s. 

Recording Fare R~gister Company, _New Haven, Conn.
Bulktin No. 4 of thi s compa ny desc ribes th e New Haven 
trolley harp a nd th e compa ny's variou s wh ee ls for city, 
suburban and hi gh-spee d se rvic e, in cludin g its s lee t wh ee ls. 

The ~c w l l avl.'11 harp is sp li t horizontal ly a nd hin ge d mid 
way o f th e ;.ha nk, ,-,o that th e upp er pa1-t may b<.: lift ed 
r eadi ly a nd tlw wh ee l a nd pin in ,-,c rtcd in the low er or fi xed 
;1n11. T h e bearings that suppo rt t he wheel ar e g rooved on 
th eir tmder,-,ide and lie in rvcl.'sS t•-; in th e low er a rm of t he 
haq J. Th e di am ete r, widt h, dl.'pth of g 1-o uv e and ll.' ng th o f 
hub of eac h of th e d ifferent wheels are g iven. 

E lectric Service Supplies Company, Chicago, 111.-Thc 
"l, eystonc Travelkr" for July, puh]i ,, hed in the int ere-.t of 
thi s comp any, has b ee n issu l.'d . The cov er i~ dccura tccl 
ll'ith a p ic tur e of a bat hin g g irl silhou ett ed a ga in st a bl ac k 
backgrou nd. Som e time ago th <: compa ny a nn oun ced in 
the "Traveller" th at it would ,- 00 11 have a n imp o rt ant a n
n oun ce m ent t o make. The July is,- ue c ontain s t h l.' announc e
ment, w hic h is to th e <.: ff ect that about Jul y 20 a new car 
l·quipm ent cata log o f "ome 600 pages wi ll b e r eady for di s
tribution. The cata logs wi ll b e se n t nut in th e o rd er in 
w hi ch req uests are recc iYecl. , \ ne w Kcys tonl.' c ei lin g light 
lixtur c is a lso a nn o un ced. It is of cas t iro n and is art is tic. 
\m u,,c m ent i-, afforde d in an artic le, entit led "Overh eard 111 

a Car Barn." 

Price Publishing Company, Lima, Ohio.-T hi s compan y 
has issued a vest pocket map of the elect ri c railway,- in 
Illin o is an d \ Viscon sin. The c iti es . t owns and vi ll ages 
loca t <.: d 0 11 th e e lec tri c r a il\\' ays arc shown o n th e map, a nd 
arl.' a lph a betica lly a rranged an d cla ;.;. ifi ed according t o 
stat es. T he populati on is a lsn g iven . A note exp la in s a bout 
roa ds in t h e t erri tory und er construction, and sp ecial m en
tion is m ad<: of t he pl a n s for compl eting th e Chic ago & 
i\ lilwa uk l.'e Electr ic l{ai l\\'ay into Milwaukee. Tn,,tru c tinn s 
;ire g iv en fu r r eaching from t h e cen t e r of th e city th e 
v:irious lin <.:s of Chicago. s om e of w hich o perate fur o nly a 
s hort distance within t h e c ity limits. T he n e w map sup
p leme nt s simi la r m aps of O hi o, l ncli ana and i\fi chig an pub
li shed by t h e sa m e co mpan y. 

Edwin H. Ludeman & Company, New York.- Thi-, com
pa ny has issu ed comp a ni on cata logs o f its \Villiams vertical 
co mpound m ed ium ,-peed en g in e bui lt in sizes from 300 h p 
upward a nd its W illi a m s lVf o nogram vertica l duplex com 
pound eng in e from 25 hp to 500 hp. Both engin es a r e 
describ ed in detai l and tabl es arc presented showing t he 
sizl.'s in w hi ch they are m ade. Th e .\l o nogram engin e wa, 
broug ht out t o m eet th e demand fo r a hi g hly economica l 
unit pa rti cul a rly adapt ed fo r direct conn ec ti o n to ge nerators. 
pump s and bl owen;. \ Vhil c it s fir s t cost exc ee ds sligh t ly 
that of s in g le valve high speed eng in es. its ec on omy. a s 
sh ow n o n th e diagram on page 9 of th e cata log, is much 
better. E lse wh er e in t he publica ti on th e ultimat e fu e l sav
ing is ca refully sh o wn in a tabl e app lying to 75 kw an d 150 
kw uni ts rc,,pectivl.'iy. 

Boston Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Boston, Mass.-This com pa ny h as issued th e third l.'d iti on 
o f it s r ep on. Ko. 5, on shw-burnin g or mill con st ru cti on. 
\\'ith th e o ld p lates r evi se d an d n ew o n es subst itut ed for 
som e of th e o ld on es t o acco rd w ith the accep t ed practice 
o f t o- day. The idea o f th e publicati on is t o pl ace in for m a
t io n on th e subj ect o f fi r e prot ec ti on b efore r epr ese ntat ives 
o f n ew o r p rop osed establi shm ents, as muc h ca n b e done in 
p lannin g a building to reduce fi r e haza rd and do away " -ith 
co nditi on s ,vhi ch re nd er s<.:vc r e da m age and eve n Jo,,s of 
li fe J? robab l_e. It ha s long_ been th e practic e o f t he compa ny 
t o g ive to it s m emb ers without charge in format ion on a nv 
p o int w hich ca n r ig h t ly come un der it s sup en-i sio n a nd t;) 
o ffer for consulta ti on the se rYic es of it s ex pe rt s \\'h n ar c 
fa milia r with th e va ri ous haza rds com mon in indu str ial 
plan ts. T h e no min a l pric e of 25 cents h as been placed upon 
th e publica ti on. w hic h is much less t han its cost, th e id ea 
being t o limit r equests fo r it s imply to t hose who can mah· 
u se o f it t o good advantage and w ill t her efore value it. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.-DL'\· ic e ~ 
for th e autom a tic contro l of inducti on m o t o rs a r e desc rih l.' d 
in Bull e tin No. 4590, just issu ed by this company. Th e 
auto m atic compc n sato rs a r c d es ig n ed for t h l.' remote 01-
a ut om at ic . o p~rati o n_ of indu ct io n m o t o r s of t he squi1Tel 
c age type 111 s izes ol 5 hp and larg er. Th ey con sis t ni tll' " 
m a in oil imm ersed S\\'itc h es o perat ed by solenoid s. 1d1ich 
ar c excited fr om o n e ph as e of t he cun-e n t supply. \\Tith 
t he clos in g of the excitin g c irc uit of t he sol en oids onc of 
the m a in sw itch es autom atica ll y connect s the m o to r to th e 
lin e thro ug h th e com p en sator coil s. and a n adj us tabl e time 
re lay ope n s th e first main s witc h at th e proper tim e. cuttino
th c comp en sa tor coil s o ut of ci rc uit a nd c losi ng·t h e second 
main s wit ch . thu s thr owin g t he m oto1- on t h l.' lin e. T he 
sa me p ublication describes an automatic control equipm e nt 
for use in conn ectio n wit h th e Gcnl'ra l Electric Form .\f 
thr ee-p ha se induct ion m oto rs, th e p1-i11 cipa l use of \\'hich i,
in m a intai ning a predet ermin ed air pressure. wat e r pn ·s
"ure o r watl-r leYcl. by automatica lly s tai-ting a nd s t o ppin g 
m oto r driv en pumps in the supply main s. 
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UN ITED STAT ES P .-\ T ENTS I SSUED J UN E 30, 1968. 

[T hi s depa rtm ent is conducted by Rosenbaum & Stock
bridge, pa tent a tto rn eys, qo Nassau S tree t, N ew Y o rk.] 

Controller Operating Means, 89 1,834; Thomas Gilmor e, 
Jr., No rwood, O hi o. App. fi led Nov. 3, 1906. The c ontroll er 
handl e carries a pawl entirely cove red th ereby, a n o tch ed 
m ember w ith w hich th e pawl co-operat es t o s top th e h andl e 
a t predet ermin ed points in its forward m ovem ent, and 
means opera ted by th e handle during a s li ght backward 
mov em ent t h er eof fo r r eleas in g the pawl. 

Device for Securing Bond Wires to a Rail Joint, 891,860; 
W elles M. Post, Wilkin sburg Borou g h, Pa. App. filed Sept. 
12, 1907. Comprises a sm all m eta llic clip which is fa sten ed 
t o th e web of the r a il by th e usua l b olts of the fish plate s 
a nd w hich suppor ts t h e bond r ails. 

Mono Railway System, 891,882 ; W alt er D. Valentin e, Al
tadena, Ca l. App. fil ed Nov. 14, 1907. The ra il has a head 

Patent No. 891,947 

fo rm ed with opposin g upwardly converging anterior treads 
a nd opposing d ownwa rdly converg ing p ost erio r treads, and 
a truck-fram e havin g inclin ed whee ls grouped about and 
adapte d to r o ll up on said treads. 

Automatic Car Brake, 891,947; James H . K. Mc Collum, 
. Toronto, On t., Can. App. fil ed Nov. 17, 1906. Provides an 
auto m a tic m ech a nism for apply in g the brakes when ever 
t he current of t h e m oto rs is cut off a t th e contro ller. 

Differential Axle Device, 89 1,958 ; Bags ter R. S eabrook 
and F rank C. I3 riest ly, L os A nge les, Ca l. A pp. fil ed Sept. 
30, 1907. Compri ses a se lf-con ta in ed cou pling box having 
t h e pa rt s t elescop ically secured toge th er by m eans of th e 
fr ic tion a l engagem ent of such parts. 

Trc lley Wheel, 892,016; R ob ert P. S ta rk and Char les R. 
K lin gensmith, Creig ht on, Pa. A p p. fi led A pril 23, 1907. The 
tro ll ey w hC'e l has a rem ovabl e t r ead a nd fla n ge portions 
~,n d t he hub is sp ira lly g ro oved fo r th e distribution of oil. 

Railroad Tie Ccnstruction, 892,025; Ed ward D . Benn ett , 
P ulaski , N. Y. App. fi led Sept. 10, 1906. A m eta llic t ie 
hav ing socke ts for t he r ecept ion of woode n b locks to whic h 
the rai ls a re sec u red. 

Brake Shoe, 892,0;8; Cli fton D . Pett is, Chieago, III. App. 
fi led April 4, 1908. Comprises a cas t m etal body and a back 
p lat e of duct il e m eta l havin g its end s fo lded back up on itself 
to fo rm g uide lugs. 

Metallic Railway Tie and Fastening, 892,094; Clara E . 
S lenk er , Beaver Fall s, Pa. A dminis tra trix of Frederi ck J. 
S lenk er , d eceased. App. fil ed A pril 29, 1907. A m eta llic 
ra il way ti e of h oll ow b ox-fi rm, closed a t th e bo tt om and 
having a lon git ud in a l s lot in its top wall th rou ghout th e 
lengt h of th e ti e and t ee t h o r proj ec ti o ns adj acent t o each 
edge of t he s lo t fo r the g r ea ter porti on of it s len g th. 

Triple Valve, 892, 101 ; E dwin C. Washburn, Minnea poli s, 
M inn. App. fil ed Sept. 16. 1907. A tripl e valve comprisin g 
a d iffer enti al cylinder, a di ffe r entia l piston working th er ein , 
a nd a y ie ldin g c on st ant t ension d evic e exe rtin g a forc e t end
ing to m ove the pi st on in opposition to th e air pressure on 
t h e re lat ive ly la rge end o r pressure area of said piston, sa id 
cylin de r and pi s ton having co-operating ports. 

Fluid Pressure Brake Mechanism, 892,123; John H. Bleoo, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. App. filed March 5, 1908. Means wh ereby 
an a ir-brak e system may be recharged while the brakes are 
set o r applied without r egard to the positions that the slide 
va lves and pist ons of th e tripl e valves may be in at su ch 
tim e. P revcrits undue recha rg ing of auxiliary reservoirs 
w hen th e brakes are off and the triple valves are in full 
re lease position. 

Derailing Switch, 892,136; John H. Covey, Buffalo, N. Y. 
App. fil ed Sept. 20, 1907. Comprises a support having a 
pair of lugs which a re provided with guide-ways extending 
in a vertical direction, a leve r arranged between the lugs 
and having pins moving in the guide-ways, and a derailing 
block arranged on said lever. 

Air Brake Apparatus, 892,148; A lbert H. Geltz, Alliance, 
& L ee L. H osack, Youngstown, P a. App. fi led Dec. 6, 
1906. Provides a valve m echanism which will c ontrol the 
loc om otive brake cylinde rs independ ent of th e u sua l loco
m otive en g ineer's va lve and th e train pipe system, includ
ing the triple valve, but which will a lso co-opera t e with 
th e locomo tive en gine er's at all tim es, by th e m anipulation 
of a s in g le handl e. 

Sander, 892,151 ; J ohn H. Hanlon, Somervill e, Mass. App. 
fi led Nov. 30, 1907. A pn eumatic track sander so c onstructed 
that th e n ozzle is not likely to becom e clogged. 

Rail Cleaning and Scraping Device, 892,172 ; A ugust J. R. 
Marj enhoff, Charles ton, S. C. App. filed Dec. 11 , 1907. De 
ta il s of construction. 

Sanding Device, 892,198; Tho mas T. V est, Richmond, Va. 
App. fil ed Oct. 4, 1907. The fl ow of sand is automatically 
cut o ff upon removal of pressure for th e purpose of opening 
th e sand h opper, thus preventing waste of sand. Also has a 
discha r ge spout flexibly connected to th e sand hopper and 
to th e car truck so that the discharge spout follows auto• 
m a tica lly the curvature of th e rail s. 

Signaling System for Railroads, 892,203 ; Max W. Zabel 
Chicago, Ill. App. fil ed April 13, 1907. Has m eans whereb; 
any bl ock in a dispatcher's division may r eceive a selective 
s ig nal to the exclusion of all o th er blocks, and whereby a 
positive indication is given to the dispatcher when the selec
tive si gn a l is rec eived. 

Railway Signaling Apparatus, 892,204; Max W. Zabel, 
Chicago, Ill. App. filed April 13, 1907. Relates to modifica
tions of the above. 

Rail Fastener, 892,207; Albert Aretz, Tarentum, Pa. App. 
fi led Nov. 6, 1907. One fish-plate has integral pins which 
extend through the webs of the rails and engage the other 
fi sh-plat e. 

Trolley Guard and Guide, 892,272; Charl es Latsch, Cleve
land, 0. App. filed Sept. 3, 1907. A pair of laterally swing
ing arms pivo ted on th e trolley harp a nd having rounded 
rollers at their upp er ends adapted to close over the trolley 
wh eel. 

Drop Trolley, 892,279; Thomas H. Mars, Chicago, Ill. 
App. fil ed Oct. 5, 1906. A trolley r etriever of the type hav
in g a specia l trip c onn ection for supporting th e pole which 
is re leased in c ase of sudd en o r abrupt m ov em ent. Is de
sig n ed t o prevent the p ole from r eboundin g after it falls. 

Railway Tie, 892,300; Ca rl G. P et erson, W est Duluth, 
M inn. App. fil ed Jnn e 1, 1907. Compri ses a pair of channel 
m ember s ea ch having a ve rtic a l web and h ori zontal upper 
and low er w eb s, th e v erti ca l w eb o f each m ember having 
a n opening and an an g le brace p iece ext ending through the 
c,penin g and betw ee n th e upp er and low er w ebs of the 
oth er ch ann el m ember. 

Patent No. 892,198 

Railway-Rail Joint, 892,328; Ptollman Stover, Visalia, 
Cal. App. filed Oct. IO, 1907. The fish-plates constitute a 
sh ort section of th e rail tread and h ave interlocking con
n ection with the rails. 

Trolley Wheel, 892,355; George C. Bourdereaux, Peoria, 
Ill. App. filed Aug. 29, 1906. A trolley harp in two sections 
suitably connected and which may be removed from the 
trolley arm without becoming separated. 

Electric Railway Signaling System, 892,359; Yorke Bur
gess, Washington, D. C. App. filed Sept. 24, 1907. Signal 
m eans on each train, a pair of traveling contacts on each 
train, and a plurality of conductors each arranged to be 
alternately in the path of both contacts. · 

Trolley-Ear, 892,371; Charles W. Eliot, Tampa, Fla. App. 
filed April 9, 1906. Means whereby a trolley car is pre
vented from becoming detached from its fastening or sup
port by reason of vibrations of the trolley wire due to the 
op erations of the trolleys there-along or from other causes. 
Has a screw fastening with a cotter pin . .. 




